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MAGMATIC-HYDROTHERMAL TRANSITION, SKARN FORMATION,

AND MINERALIZATION AT THE EMPIRE MINE, IDAHO

Abstract

By Zhaoshan Chang, Ph.D.
Washington State University

December 2003

Chair: Lawrence D. Meinert

The Empire mine is a Cu-Zn skarn associated with the granite porphyry phase of the

Mackay Stock, which consists of quartz monzodiorite (50.4 ± 1.8 Ma), granophyre (48.8 ±

0.8 Ma), granite porphyry (48.2 ± 0.7 Ma), Mackay Granite (47.3 ± 0.9 Ma), and numerous

dikes. Both granite porphyry and Mackay Granite have high F content and have unusual,

extremely vermicular quartz phenocrysts.

Both endoskarn and exoskarn are developed at the Empire mine, with more endoskarn

than exoskarn. The alteration of the intrusive rocks began with weak disseminated diopsidic

pyroxene, actinolite, and titanite. The consequent endoskarn formed by veins replacing the

intrusive rocks or as massive replacements. The earliest formed veinlets are filled with Na and

Cl-rich scapolite, with or without wollastonite halo. This was followed by wollastonite-

dominant (± Ca-rich plagioclase and hedenbergitic pyroxene) veins as fronts or envelopes on

garnet-dominant veins.  The temperature at the metasomatic front was >600 ºC and in the

garnet-dominant veins >700 ºC. The massive endoskarn replacement formed at lower

temperature, 500-550 ºC, at similar temperature as massive exoskarn.  Early pyroxene is

diopsidic whereas pyroxene in distal/late veinlets is hedenbergitic. Similarly, garnet becomes

more Fe-rich with time.  In exoskarn, all the pyroxene is diopsidic and garnet andraditic.

Magnetite precipitates after garnet-pyroxene in both endoskarn and exoskarn. During
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retrograde alteration, quartz, calcite, chlorite, fluorite, and chalcopyrite precipitate in both

endoskarn and exoskarn at 250-300 ºC. Zn sulfide precipitates together with Cu in proximal

locations.

The unusual features of the deposit, namely the extremely vermicular texture of

quartz phenocrysts, abundant endoskarn, and proximal deposition of Zn, are all associated

with the high F content of the magma and resulting processes during the magmatic-

hydrothermal transition. This is explained by a model involving equilibrium among three

coexisting phases, melt, quartz phenocrysts, and magmatic hydrothermal fluid, resulting in

corrosion of the quartz phenocrysts which is facilitated by the high F in the fluid. High F in

the magma also lowers the solidus temperature of the melt, producing low-temperature

magmatic fluid from which Zn precipitated in proximal locations. High F in hydrothermal

fluids also promotes the dissolution of silicates, which allows abundant endoskarn formation.
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CHAPTER 1  

INTRODUCTION 

1. Importance of this study 

1.1 Improve the understanding of Cu-Zn skarns 

Discovery of the world class Antamina Cu-Zn skarn deposit in Peru has sparked 

renewed interest in exploration for large skarn deposits worldwide. The Antamina Cu-Zn 

deposit has 990 Mt of resources including 500 Mt of reserves at 1.2% Cu, 1.0% Zn, 

according to Redwood (1999). Besides the large amount of ore, this deposit also has several 

unusual features, such as abnormally abundant endoskarn, and a high Zn/Cu ratio. Typically  

skarn deposits have much more exoskarn than endoskarn because carbonate wall rocks are 

more easily dissolved and replaced by dilute to moderately acidic hydrothermal fluids 

whereas silicate rocks are relatively hard and insoluble (e.g. Einaudi et al., 1981). The high 

Zn/Cu ratio is unusual because most Zn skarns are located distal to intrusions whereas  Cu 

occurs in proximal locations due to the precipitation of Zn sulfides at lower temperatures 

than Cu sulfides (e.g. Einaudi et al., 1981; Meinert, 1992, 1997). Skarns with large amounts 

of endoskarn and relatively high Zn/Cu ratios in proximal locations are not well understood, 

and in particular the  process of endoskarn formation needs further study. 

 The Empire mine in Idaho was chosen for study because it is small yet has all the 

features mentioned above. It  has abundant endoskarn, actually more endoskarn than 

exoskarn, and proximal Zn deposition. In addition recent drilling provides excellent 3-D 

exposures of fresh rock. The small size is an advantage because it is possible to study the 

entire deposit at once, whereas for a large deposit such as Antamina, it will take decades for 

mining to reach some parts of the deposit.  
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1.2 Improve the understanding of magmatic-hydrothermal transition 

Many types of hydrothermal deposits and many important metallic and industrial 

mineral deposits are spatially, temporally, and genetically associated with granitic intrusions 

(e.g. Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994, and references therein).  However, some of the 

fundamental questions  still remain to be answered, such as why some intrusions are 

productive while others are barren? why one deposit is rich in a certain metal while another 

one is rich in other metal (s), etc.  This indicates that the magmatic control of hydrothermal 

deposits is still not well understood.  

Following Burnham and Ohmoto (1980), it is commonly accepted that the magmatic 

– hydrothermal transition plays a critical role in the formation of hydrothermal ore deposits 

with respect to both physical and chemical processes (e.g. Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994; 

Candela, 1997). During this transition, magmatic hydrothermal fluid begins to separate from 

the melt but is not entirely isolated from the magmatic system. At this stage, melt, crystals, 

and magmatic hydrothermal fluids coexist together. One of the chemical processes most 

important to the consequent formation of hydrothermal deposits is the partition of metals and 

ligands  between melt and hydrothermal fluids. This process supplies metals, and the ligands  

that helps to transport the metals, which are critical to the formation of hydrothermal 

deposits. At the end of the magmatic-hydrothermal transition, the increase of pressure caused 

by the accumulation of magmatic volatiles results in hydrofracturing of the outer crust of the 

magma body and some of the wall rocks, releasing the magmatic hydrothermal fluids, and 

providing conduits for the flow of hydrothermal fluids. Therefore, both the starting and the 

ending of the magmatic-hydrothermal transition relative to melt crystallization/evolution, 

have an important influence on the size and metal content of the resulting hydrothermal 

deposits (e.g. Hannah and Stein, 1990; Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994; Candela and 

Piccoli, 1995; Candela, 1997). 
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Information about this transition is recorded by the texture, mineralogy, and 

melt/fluid inclusions of igneous rocks. For example, textures such as miarolitic cavities 

(Candela and Blevin, 1995) and comb-layered quartz (Lowenstern and Sinclair, 1996) are 

interpreted to form during  the magmatic-hydrothermal transition and have been used to 

constrain magmatic-hydrothermal  processes and physiochemical conditions. 

At the Empire mine, the intrusive rocks associated with skarn and mineralization 

have extremely vermicular quartz phenocrysts. This unusual vermicular texture is 

documented for the first time in the present study and is hypothesized to result from melt-

hydrothermal-quartz three phase equilibrium during the magmatic-hydrothermal transition. 

The processes causing this texture also are related to other unusual features of the Empire 

mine, such as the proximal deposition of Zn, and the abundance of endoskarn.  

2. The Empire mine, and its exploration and mining history 

The Empire mine is the major ore producer in the Alder Creek mining district, Custer 

County, Idaho, approximately 5.3 km southwest of the town of Mackay, and about 150 km 

north-northwest of Idaho Falls (Figs. 1-1, 1-2). The Empire mine is a Cu-Zn skarn deposit. 

From 1884 when it was discovered to 1982, it was mined intermittently and has produced 

899,517 tons of ore which yielded 30,730 tons of copper, 456 tons of zinc, 41,159 ounces of 

gold, and 1,293,208 ounces of Ag (Wilson, et al., 1995). Recent drilling indicates an oxide 

resource of 18 Mt at 0.49% Cu, 0.19% Zn, 13.5 g Ag/t and 0.48 g Au/t (Cambior staff, 

1997). 

The following exploration and mining history of the Empire mine is excerpt from the 

Sultana Preliminary Feasibility Report by Sierra Mining & Engineering, LLC. (1998).  

“The first copper production in the area was in 1884 when W.A. Clark built a smelter 

in Cliff Creek Canyon.  The property passed to the control of Wayne Darlington in 1901 who 
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built a large-scale smelter with two 125-ton blast furnaces in the town of Mackay, Idaho.  

From 1901 to 1907 the property was owned and operated by a succession of White Knob 

corporations. The most notable owner was John Mackay of the Comstock Lode fame.  The 

major producer of the Alder Creek mining district was the Empire Mine.  During the period 

between 1903 and 1930, the mine produced 48,000,000 pounds of copper.” 

“In 1907, the Empire Copper Company acquired the property and operated almost 

continuously until 1921, shipping crude ores to Salt Lake City smelters.  In October, 1921, 

the Idaho Copper Company succeeded the Empire Copper Company and installed a mill and 

tramway.  Milling began in 1924, with only the low-grade sulfide ores averaging about 2.8 

percent copper being treated, and both concentrates and crude ores were shipped to Salt Lake 

City smelters until operations ceased in 1930.  From 1928 to 1930, the mine was worked by 

Mackay Metals, Inc. which went into voluntary receivership in 1931, at which time the 

patented claims were taken over by Custer County.  Lessees produced a small amount of 

crude ore in 1935-1937.  The Mackay Exploration Company took over the property in 1939 

under lease and bond agreements with Custer County and with Mackay Metals, Inc. (Farwell 

and Full, 1944).” 

“The Empire Mine produced about 700,000 tons of ore @ 1.64 g/t gold, 53.8 g/t 

silver and 3.64% copper in the period 1901 to 1942.  From December 1942 until September 

1943, Bureau of Mines Project 1406 operated in the Empire Mine concurrently with an U.S. 

Geological Survey study. Twenty-one diamond drill holes and nearly 400 dump and mine 

samples were taken.  The mine was mapped and an ore reserve was estimated.  om 1940 to 

1947, there was limited development and production by several lease workers. In the 1960's, 

a modest tonnage of copper oxide ore was mined from the surface south of the Empire Mine 

creating the Atlantic-Pacific (AP) pit.”  
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“Approximately 100 vertical holes were drilled between 1960 and 1974 by various 

small companies exploring for a shallow leachable copper target. The drill holes indicated 

continuity of mineralization for over 1600 feet along strike and up to 800 feet in width. Ore-

grade mineralization was found to be open for expansion in all directions, including depth; 

approximately 85% of the holes bottomed in ore-grade copper values. The drilling was 

generally shallow, often less than 100 feet, and most holes were only assayed for total 

copper.”  

“Sometime around 1972 a mill was constructed and the ore that was developed in 

1944 by the Bureau of Mines, was mined at the 1100 level.   1975, EXXON leased the 

property and drilled five deeper core holes within the skarn system, which were assayed for 

both copper and gold. Exxon’s copper assays confirmed the values reported by previous 

operators, providing confidence in the earlier work.” 

Cambior Exploration leased the property in 1995 then drilled 47 diamond drill holes 

from 1995 to 1998, and this drill core along with surface exposures provided the basis of this 

study.  

In 1998 Sultana became the owner of the property. 

3. Sample labels, sample locations, and arrangement of the dissertation 

Samples collected from outcrop have labels beginning with M01-, whereas samples 

from drill cores are labeled as #-#. The first number is the diamond drill hole number and the 

second number is the footage of the sample.  

The locations of the key surface samples are illustrated in Figure 2-1. All the drill 

core samples are recorded in Appendix III Drill Core Logs. The locations of key and 

representative drill core samples are illustrated in Figure 6-4 and Figure 6-5 which are two 

cross-sections through the deposit.  
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Tables and Figures for each chapter are listed at the end of the chapter, since most 

chapters are or will be published separately.  Other data and descriptions are presented as 

appendixes at the end of the dissertation. 
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CHAPTER 2  

GEOLOGIC SETTING 

The Empire Mine is within the Alder Creek mining district. Regionally, geologic 

events include the late Paleozoic Antler orogeny, Mesozoic Cordilleran orogeny, Paleogene 

extension tectonism, and Neogene Basin and Range extension and the development of the 

Snake River Plain (Rodgers et al., 1995).  

The Alder Creek mining district is to the east of the Idaho batholith and north of the 

Snake River Plain. It is within the Cordilleran thrust belt, and at the edge of the Basin and 

Range structural province. The thrust faults were emplaced from west to east during the 

Mesozoic Era. In this region, the Copper Basin thrust on the southwest and the Lost River 

thrust on the northeast define the White Knob Thurst Plate (Fig. 2-1). The thrust faults 

probably formed in the Cretaceous Period. Within the White Knob Thrust Plate, two 

northeast-striking Eocene faults further define the White Knob horst on the northwest and 

southeast, respectively (Skipp and Harding, 1985). The Alder Creek mining district is located 

in the White Knob horst.  

The sedimentary rocks exposed on the surface of the White Knob horst are mostly 

Mississippian. The oldest sedimentary rock is the Lower Mississippian Copper Basin 

Formation1. It is an argillite sequence more than 4,000 feet thick composed of distal thin-

bedded turbidite and interlayered mudstone, siltstone, and limestone deposited as flysch in a 

foreland basin (Nilsen, 1977; Skipp and others, 1979, Wilson et al., 1995, and references 

therein). The color is usually medium grey to very dark grey on fresh surfaces. Much of the 

                                                 
1 Wilson et al. (1995) stated that the formation 'mapped as the Copper Basin Formation of Nelson and Ross 
(1968, 1969a) in this area' is McGowan Creek Formation, but Worl and Johnson (1995) treated the McGowan 
Creek Formation and the Copper Basin Formation as 2 different units. It is still called the Copper Basin 
Formation here because the papers providing the most detailed description of the Empire Mine and the reports 
of the mining companies used this name. 
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dark color of these rocks is due to disseminated carbon; and the brown color is caused by 

weathering and the introduction of Fe oxides (Nelson and Ross, 1968). The Upper 

Mississippian White Knob Limestone (called  Brazer before Ross, 1962) conformably 

overlies the Copper Basin Formation. This formation is 5,500 feet thick, composed of blue-

gray to black, thick bedded, locally dolomitic but mostly pure limestone. Abundant chert 

nodules and lenses occur in some beds. The upper 3000 feet contains conglomerate, 

sandstone, and mudstone interbeds. Skarn deposits in this area are mostly formed within the 

White Knob Limestone. Locally, Tertiary Challis volcanic rocks are present. On the NW and 

SE sides the horst is bounded by Eocene Challis volcanic rocks. Along the NE bounding 

faults, jasperoid is present. 

The Mackay stock was emplaced into the Mississippian sedimentary rocks. The 

exposed Mackay stock trends roughly northeast. Underneath the cover rocks, the stock 

extends to the southwest as revealed by regional aeromagnetic data (Worl and Johnson, 

1989). In the horst there are also numerous NE-striking dikes that occur mainly in the stock 

but are also present in the sedimentary rocks. 

Eocene Challis Volcanic Group rocks are rare in the horst and occur mostly as thin 

remnants of flows, indurated and welded tuff, and tuff breccia (Nelson and Ross, 1968). 

These rocks range from andesite to rhyolite, but are dominantly of latite composition. The 

colors range from brown, reddish brown, greenish gray and gray to locally light tan, with 

brown and reddish brown colors most common. Geologic evidence indicates that the 

extrusive and intrusive rocks in the area are about the same age (51-44 Ma, Moye et al., 

1988) and composition, and may be genetically related (Nelson and Ross, 1968). 

The Mississippian rocks are folded. Generally the anticlines and synclines trend 

north-northwest, though locally the folds may vary. The limbs have moderate to steep dips to 
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the northeast and southwest. The strikes and dips vary locally because of intense folding 

(Wilson et al., 1995, and references therein). The uplift of the horst and the pluton 

emplacement were thought to be synchronous (Nelson and Ross, 1968; Skipp and Harding, 

1985), but recently it has been proposed that the uplift may be earlier than the intrusion 

(Wilson et al., 1995, and references therein). 

Besides the dominant northeast-striking extensional structures including the horst, 

faults, intrusions and dike swarms, there are also northwest-striking Neogene structures 

related to Basin and Range extension. Numerous such faults are found in the Challis 

Volcanic Group on the NW and SE sides of the horst. Recently, a major fault was found 

crossing the horst (Wilson et al., 1995, and references therein). The intersections of the 

northeast faults and the northwest faults are thought to be good locations for mineralization. 

Cu-Au-Ag-Zn deposits, mostly of skarn type, occur on the northeastern border of the 

Mackay stock. Recent exploration also has focused on jasperoid-associated precious-metal 

deposits, gold skarns, and hot-spring type, volcanic-hosted gold deposits, especially where 

the NE and the NW faults intersect (Wilson et al., 1995). 
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CHAPTER 3  

INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

1. Introduction 

The intrusive rocks in this area are mostly part of the composite Mackay stock with 

which the Empire Mine is spatially associated (Fig. 2-1). The outcrop of the stock is about 30 

square kilometers in area and strikes roughly northeast, though it has many irregular contacts 

and apophysis into the surrounding sedimentary rocks. Regional aeromagnetic data indicate 

that the stock extends southwest of the exposed outcrop (Worl and others, 1989). Numerous 

wall rock xenoliths and roof pendants are present in the stock, especially near the border. 

Previous research on the igneous rocks dates back to Kemp and Funther (1907), 

Umpleby (1914, 1917), and Farwell and Full (1944). The most detailed and comprehensive 

description and comparison of these igneous rocks is by Nelson and Ross (1968). Doyle 

(1989, 1990) simplified Nelson and Ross (1968)'s discussion and quoted the authors' 

conclusion about the intrusive sequence of the intrusive phases. Wilson et al. (1995) 

summarized Nelson and Ross (1968)'s work with addition of their own observations. 

Numerous companies explored in and around the Empire Mine. The most recent exploration 

was by Cambior (1995-1998) who drilled 47 diamond holes which constitute the basis of this 

study. The geologic map and cross sections of Cambior (1997) are the most detailed of the 

NE corner of the Mackay stock, where most of the mineralization associated with the 

Mackay stock occurs. 

The intrusive rocks include, in time sequence, quartz monzodiorite, granophyre, 

granite porphyry, Mackay Granite (a porphyritic rapakivi granite with fine-grained 

groundmass), and numerous veins/dikes of latite porphyry, granodiorite porphyry, and quartz 

porphyry. Quartz monzodiorite is exposed in 3 small areas at the northern end of the stock 
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and in some of the workings of the Empire Mine. Granophyre is only found in drill core. It is 

not reported in previous studies (Umpleby, 1914, 1917; Farwell and Full, 1944; Nelson and 

Ross, 1968; Doyle, 1989, 1990; Wilson et al., 1995, Staff of Cambior, 1997). Granite 

porphyry is present only at the northeastern corner of the Mackay stock. Mackay Granite is 

the major phase of the Mackay stock.  

In the field, quartz monzodiorite can be distinguished from other rock types by its 

dark color and equigranular texture. The granophyre is recognized by a graphic texture that is 

barely visible to the eye but is recognizable with a hand lens. Granophyre contains few (less 

than 5%) or no phenocrysts. The granite porphyry is recognized by its porphyritic texture and 

very fine-grained groundmass. Individual grains in the groundmass are not visible with hand 

lens. The Mackay Granite also is porphyritic, but the groundmass is coarser grained than the 

granite porphyry. With hand lens, individual grains are discernible. The Mackay Granite is 

distinguished from the granophyre by a higher phenocryst content (50-70%). 

Geologic evidence indicates that all phases formed in a short period, nearly at the 

same time as the Eocene Challis Volcanic Group (Nelson and Ross, 1968, Moye et al., 

1988). U-Pb dating of zircons from the intrusive phases confirms this conclusion. Detailed 

description of the dating work is presented in Chapter 4. 

Some  but not all of the intrusions have been affected by hydrothermal alteration. 

Most of the granite porphyry contains endoskarn veins, and most of the endoskarn veins are 

hosted in granite porphyry. Only a small portion of the granophyre contains endoskarn veins. 

In contrast, the Mackay Granite is fresh.  
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2 Petrographic descriptions 

2.1 Quartz monzodiorite 

Quartz monzodiorite is exposed in 3 small areas at the northern end of the stock and 

in some of the workings of the Empire Mine. Generally the color ranges from light grey to 

medium grey. A typical example M01-4 (Fig 3-1a, b) contains 17% quartz, 15% K-feldspar, 

56% plagioclase, 6% clinopyroxene, 1% orthopyroxene, and minor amphibole and biotite, as 

estimated by point counting (Table 3-1). The plagioclase forms the framework of the rock, 

whereas quartz and K-feldspar fill the intersticies (Fig. 3-1b). The plagioclase is mainly 

andesine (An26-An48). Most plagioclase grains have oscillatory zonation. Generally the core 

has a higher Ca concentration than the margin. For example, the composition of a typical 

plagioclase grain from the core to margin, is An48, An36, An42, An34, and An26. Another 

plagioclase grain’s composition changes from An33 in the core, through An39 in the middle, 

to An31 at the margin. Interstitial K-feldspar has a composition of Or84-90. Pyroxene is 

euhedral to sub-euhedral and ranges from augite to clinoenstatite (Table 3-2). The 

compositions of amphiboles are listed in Table 3-3. According to the structural formula 

based on 23 O, with Fe3+ corrected assuming total cations excluding Ca, Na, and K equals 13 

(13eCNK), the amphiboles are magnesiohornblende or magnesiohastingsite in the 

classification scheme of Leake et al. (1997). Some magnesiohastingsite amphibole has a rim 

composed of augite, biotite, magnetite, and plagioclase (An22-29) (Fig. 3-2). The fluorine 

content of amphibole and biotite in quartz monzodiorite is 0.22 - 0.89% and 0.60 - 0.82%, 

respectively, which is low compared to these minerals in granite porphyry and Mackay 

Granite. Biotite has a Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio of 0.32 - 0.34 (Table 3-4). The rock contains about 

2% magnetite. Other accessory minerals include zircon, rutile, and apatite. About 2% of 

chlorite and sericite replace pyroxene, amphibole, and plagioclase. 
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2.2 Granophyre 

Granophyre is only found in drill cores. It typically has extensive granophyric-

micrographic intergrowth of quartz and K-feldspar in the groundmass (Fig. 3-1c). Sparse 

anhedral phenocrysts account for 0-5% of the total volume. Point counting of a typical 

granophyre, sample 3-527 shows that the rock contains 2% phenocrysts and 98% 

groundmass. The phenocrysts are mainly K-feldspar, with minor plagioclase and trace 

clinopyroxene and amphibole. The groundmass contains 4% plagioclase, 59% K-feldspar, 

and 35% quartz. Accessory minerals include about 0.4% fluorite, 0.2% magnetite, trace 

zircon, titanite, apatite, thorite, and monazite. Thorite and monzonite are very fine grained 

and were identified by backscatter analyses on an electron microprobe. 

The plagioclase phenocrysts are oligoclase with a composition of An16-An19. The 

grains are compositionally uniform. For example, the core of a plagioclase phenocryst is 

An16 while the margin of the grain is An19. In the groundmass, plagioclase contains less Ca, 

An11 – An13. The K-feldspar phenocryst is perthite, with the orthoclase part Or66Ab34 and the 

albite part Or6Ab94. The K-feldspar in the groundmass is also perthite, with the orthoclase 

part being Or63-Or82. The K-feldspar in sections with micrographic graphic texture has a 

composition of Or92. The clinopyroxene is diopside and the amphibole is ferroedenite (Table 

3-3), according to microprobe analyses.  

2.3 Granite porphyry 

Granite porphyry (equivalent to the quartz porphyry of Kemp and Gunther, 1907) 

crops out on the NE margin of the Mackay stock, as intrusion or veins, which makes the 

shape of this part of the Mackay stock very irregular. According to Umpleby (1917) this rock 

is called granite porphyry and is interpreted as a border phase of the Mackay Granite. Nelson 

and Ross (1968) named this rock  leucogranite porphyry. But surface and drill core samples 

vary in color from light gray to gray and contain nearly the same amount of mafic minerals 
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as the Mackay Granite. Therefore, the term leucogranite porphyry does not seem as 

appropriate as granite porphyry. 

Granite porphyry has a typical porphyritic texture (Fig. 3-1d) with large phenocrysts 

set in an aphanetic groundmass, which distinguishes it from the Mackay Granite. The 

percentage, grain size, and mineral composition of the phenocrysts and groundmass vary 

greatly, even within a short distance. The groundmass makes up 31%-75% of the rock, as a 

mosaic of very fine-grained (0.007-0.15 mm), almost equidimensional grains. The 

phenocrysts include K-feldspar (10-35%, up to 20mm), quartz (8-20%, up to 8 mm), 

oligoclase (8-15%, up to 4 mm), minor amphibole and/or biotite. Point counting of a 

representative sample, 8-345, shows that the rock contains 61% volume percent phenocrysts, 

37% groundmass, and 2% accessory and alteration minerals. The phenocrysts include 15% 

plagioclase, 33% K-feldspar, 9% quartz, 2% amphibole and 2% biotite. The K-feldspar, 

plagioclase, amphibole and biotite phenocrysts are euhedral, but the smokey quartz 

phenocrysts are rounded and have an unusual, extremely vermicular texture (Fig. 3-1E, 3-

1F). Some K-feldspar phenocrysts are also slightly embayed. The K-feldspar phenocrysts are 

usually very large (up to 20 mm) whereas the plagioclase phenocrysts are always small (< 4 

mm). The plagioclase phenocrysts have a composition range of An15-An30, and the K-

feldspar phenocryst Or74-Or81, whereas in the matrix, plagioclase contains less Ca (An9-An16) 

and the K-feldspar contains more K (Or82-Or89) (Table 3-1, Appendix I).Most of the 

plagioclase phenocrysts have normal zonations (e.g., core An27, margin An28; core An30, 

margin An24; Table 3-1, Appendix I). Quartz phenocrysts are rounded and have an extremely 

vermicular texture. The embayments are 0.03 – 0.4 mm wide. The embayments are filled 

with groundmass (Fig. 3-1F), within which the plagioclase has similar composition as normal 

groundmass, and the orthoclase contains slightly more K (Table 3-1).  
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All the amphiboles are calcic. According to microprobe data (Table 3-1) and the 

calculated structural formulae, the amphiboles are magnesiohastingsite, magnesiohornblende, 

or edenite using the Leake et al. (1997) classification. The composition of amphibole varies 

greatly, with respect to the Al2O3, FeO, MgO, and F content, even within a single grain. 

Generally, the Al2O3 content decreases from core to margin. Larger, darker colored grains 

contain more Al2O3. For example, the core, middle and margin part of a darker colored 

phenocryst contains 8.70%, 8.36%, and 7.71% Al2O3, respectively. On the other hand, a 

lighter colored phenocryst contains 7.45%, 4.06%, and 4.08% Al2O3 from core to margin, 

whereas a small, green amphibole in the matrix contains only 2.96% Al2O3. The former grain 

also contains many fine grains of diopside. The amphibole contains 1.63% - 2.46% F, with 

the F concentration increasing from core to margin. Biotite has a Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio of 0.27-

0.67, with F content 1.43 – 3.87% (Table 3-4). Biotite inclusions within K-feldspar 

phenocrysts are low F (1.43%) whereas biotites not so ‘protected’ usually have high F 

contents (>3.1%). Generally, the higher the F content, the lower the Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio, which 

is in accordance with the conclusion of Rosenberg and Foit (1977). From core to margin, the 

composition of biotite is fairly constant. Biotite in granite porphyry contains slightly more F 

than biotite in Mackay Granite, and much more F than biotite in quartz monzodiorite. 

The accessory minerals include magnetite, rutile, titanite, zircon, apatite, fluorite, 

allanite, scheelite, and Cu-Fe sulfide. All the granite porphyry is slightly altered by 

disseminated, fine-grained diopsidic pyroxene, especially the mafic minerals and the 

groundmass. Usually amphibole and biotite contain fine-grained diopside and feldspars 

included within them. In the groundmass there is also dispersed, very fine-grained titanite, 

which is believed to be an alteration product. Some narrow calcite veins are usually present 

in the granite porphyry.  
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2.4 Mackay Granite 

Mackay Granite occupies most of the outcrop area of the Mackay stock. It has both 

porphyritic and rapakivi textures with a fine-grained groundmass. The fine-grained 

groundmass and the rapakivi texture are the major criteria used in the field to distinguish it 

from the granite porphyry. The rock is fairly uniform in surface and drill hole exposures. The 

weathered surface is pinkish gray, and the less weathered granite has a faintly greenish gray 

tint.  

Point counting of a typical Mackay Granite shows that the rock contains 55% 

phenocrysts, 44%  groundmass, and 1% accessory and alteration minerals. The groundmass 

contains 4% plagioclase (0.1 – 0.4 mm), 23% K-feldspar (0.05-0.4 mm), and 17% quartz 

(0.05-0.4 mm), locally with a mosaic or granophyric texture. The phenocryst includes 10% 

plagioclase, 17% K-feldspar, 13% quartz, 2% amphibole, and 3% biotite. The plagioclase 

and K-feldspar phenocrysts are euhedral, but the quartz phenocrysts (3-12 mm) are all 

rounded and extremely vermicular with a smokey gray color (Fig. 3-1G). K-feldspar 

phenocrysts (8-14 mm) are usually larger than plagioclase phenocrysts (1-4 mm). Some K-

feldspar phenocrysts are mantled by plagioclase, resulting in a  rapakivi texture (Fig. 3-1H, 

I), but a few plagioclase phenocrysts have anti-rapakivi texture.  

The composition of plagioclase phenocrysts ranges from An14 – An19 and the K-

feldspar phenocrysts Or55 – Or64, whereas the plagioclase in the groundmass contains less Ca 

(An12 - An15) and the K-feldspar contains more K (Or82 – Or92) (Table 3-1, Appendix I). The 

composition of plagioclase phenocrysts is uniform with little variation. Some of the K-

feldspar grains in both phenocryst and groundmass are perthite. K-feldspar phenocrysts with 

plagioclase mantles have similar compositions (Or55-64) as those without plagioclase mantles. 

The plagioclase mantles have a compositional range between the phenocryst and groundmass 

plagioclase, from An1 to An21, most of them are within the An10 – An16 range. Mafic 
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minerals include biotite (2-3%) and hornblende (2%). The amphibole is mainly ferro-edenite 

with 1.53% – 1.87% F (Table 3-3). However in biotite, there are some blue-green residual 

patches of hastingsite with little F but 3.70% – 3.99% Cl (Table 3-3, #317, #321).The biotite 

has 2.24% - 2.42% F (Table 3-4), with a Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio of 0.67 – 0.69. The composition 

of biotite does not change from core to margin. The accessory minerals include zircon, 

titanite, rutile, apatite, magnetite, fluorite, monazite, chefkmite, barite, and thorianite, as 

identified by microscope and backscatter electron microprobe. The rock is slightly altered by 

sericite and chlorite.  

Within the Mackay Granite, unidirectional solidification textures (UST) are found in 

drill core. At contacts with granite porphyry, Mackay Granite consists of a mosaic of coarse-

grained, anhedral feldspars and smokey, vermicular quartz without groundmass (Fig. XX).  

Late igneous phases include dikes of granodiorite porphyry, latite porphyry, and 

quartz porphyry. 

3. Intrusion Sequence 

The intrusive sequence has been deciphered from crosscutting relationships exposed 

in drill core. Determining the intrusive sequence was a hard task in this district because of 

the heavy coverage of vegetation and soils, as well as large variations in the rock types and 

textures. Nelson and Ross (1968) were unable to find clear contacts between the intrusive 

phases. They stated that “Exposed contacts between these rocks are scarce, and most are in 

mine workings. Where the contacts are exposed, rocks resembling the Mackay Granite have 

various relationships with rocks resembling the leucogranite porphyry (granite porphyry of 

this study)”. With dike rocks as proxies, they established the sequence 1) quartz 

monzodiorite, 2) Mackay Granite, 3) leucogranite porphyry (equivalent to the granite 
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porphyry in this study), and 4) numerous rhyolite and rhyolite porphyry dikes Granophyre 

was not found at that time. 

Fortunately, in this research recent drill cores provide continuous and fresh exposure 

of the rocks. For the first time clear contacts between most of the intrusive phases have been 

observed. Based on the cross-cutting relationships, the sequence is: 1) quartz monzodiorite; 

2) granophyre; 3) granite porphyry, 4) Mackay Granite, and 5) numerous dikes. The contact 

between quartz monzodiorite and other intrusive rocks is not exposed in either the surface or 

the drill cores. It is assumed that the quartz monzodiorite is the first intrusive phase because 

it is the most mafic rock.  

At the contact between granophyre and granite porphyry, quartz veins in granophyre 

are truncated by granite porphyry  (Fig. 3-3A). Also granite porphyry veins cut across 

granophyre and contain breccias of granophyre (Fig. 3-3B). These observations prove that 

granite porphyry is later than granophyre.  

Contacts between granite porphyry and Mackay Granite are found in drill holes #27, 

#28, #39, and #47. At the contact between granite porphyry and Mackay Granite, it is found 

that the marginal phase of the Mackay Granite intrudes into granite porphyry as veins (Fig. 

6C). The marginal phase of the Mackay Granite is composed of coarse-grained smokey, 

vermicular quartz, and feldspars, without groundmass. All the grains are anhedral. For 

example, in hole #27, dikes of the marginal phase of Mackay Granite begin to appear in 

granite porphyry a few feet above 381', and from 381' to 404' the marginal phase of Mackay 

Granite contains numerous granite porphyry inclusions. Below 404', the rock is typical 

Mackay Granite. Against the granite porphyry walls of dikes, or against granite porphyry 

inclusions, the marginal phase of the Mackay Granite has chilled margins. The chilled 

margin is like the groundmass of normal Mackay Granite, composed of equigranular, 
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anhedral, mosaic quartz and feldspar. The grain size is <0.5 mm. The width of the chilled 

margin is 2-5 mm. In an 8mm wide vein, the coarser part in the middle is 2-3mm in grain 

size. Drill hole #39 intersects the chilled margin of Mackay Granite from 616' to 625'. The 

chilled margin is like that in drill hole #27, composed of mosaic quartz and feldspar. The 

grain size is generally small, but locally there are blocks of coarser grained mosaic texture. 

Locally a few phenocrysts of quartz and K-feldspar appear. After 625', it becomes typical 

Mackay Granite to the end of the drill hole (787'). 

Mackay Granite is also later than alteration/skarn formation. Both granophyre and 

granite porphyry are altered and contain endoskarn veins, but the Mackay Granite is fresh. 

For example, in hole #28, the amount of garnet skarn veins in granite porphyry increases 

towards the granite porphyry-Mackay Granite contact (between 207' - 216'), and the granite 

porphyry between the garnet skarn veins is strongly altered by disseminated hedenbergite to 

dark green color. From 216' to 218', the marginal phase of Mackay Granite contains 

numerous inclusions of such dark green strongly altered granite porphyry. From 218' to the 

end of the hole (278') the rock is typical Mackay Granite, with fewer phenocrysts and smaller 

grain size toward the contact (sample #28-219.2', 50% phenocryst; at 225', 80% phenocryst; 

sample #28-273', 75% phenocryst). The Mackay Granite is quite fresh, without the dark 

green alteration present in the granite porphyry. In drill hole #47, the granite porphyry at the 

border is strongly altered by wollastonite+pyroxene but the adjacent Mackay Granite is fresh, 

and fresh Mackey Granite veins occur that have intruded into the strongly altered granite 

porphyry. 

4. Extremely vermicular texture of quartz phenocrysts 

Several of the igneous phases, including granite porphyry, Mackay Granite, and the 

quartz porphyry vein rock, exhibit an unusual vermicular texture of quartz phenocrysts. The 
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quartz phenocrysts in both granite porphyry and Mackay Granite are smokey grey in color, 

strongly resorbed, and extremely vermicular (Fig. 3-1D, E, F, G). Quartz in the granite 

porphyry is even more vermicular than that in the Mackay Granite. The shape of the quartz 

phenocrysts is mostly irregular with rounded edges, sometimes with one or a few short, 

straight edges. The phenocrysts typically have many wormy embayments. Some of the 

embayments are short and close to the margin, whereas others are long and go into the core 

of the grain. The embayments are usually very narrow, with widths ranging from 0.03mm to 

0.4mm, but mostly 0.03mm – 0.1mm. All the embayments have smooth and rounded edges. 

The material filling the vermicular zones is identical to the igneous groundmass as shown by 

microscopic observation (Fig. 3-1F) and microprobe analysis (Table 3-1). Based upon 

evidence from 3D imaging, cathodoluminescence, fluid inclusion homogenization 

temperatures, and SEM-EDS analysis of daughter minerals in fluid inclusions in quartz 

phenocrysts, the extremely vermicular texture is interpreted to represent late stage high F 

magmatic fluid exsolution from highly evolved granitic melts (Chang and Meinert, 2003). 

More detailed discussion of this texture is presented in Chapter XX.  

5. Geochemistry of the intrusive rocks 

Major oxide and trace elements of the igneous rocks were measured with XRF and 

ICP-MS, respectively. The results are listed in Table 3-5. Most of the rocks are 

metaluminous except for a quartz porphyry dike that is peraluminous. 

From quartz monzodiorite through granite porphyry and Mackay Granite to quartz 

porphyry vein rocks, the SiO2 content increases while the CaO, MgO, and TiO2 content 

decreases gradually. Though the (Fe2O3+FeO+MgO) concentration decreases in the more 

evolved rocks, (Fe2O3+FeO) in Mackay Granite is higher than that in the granite porphyry, 
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probably due to the high magnetite content in Mackay Granite. The alkali elements in granite 

porphyry are unexpectedly higher than that in Mackay Granite. 

Despite the disturbance in the K2O trend, Rb, Nb, Ta, Hf, U, and Th concentrations 

increase gradually from the oldest intrusive rock to the youngest rock, whereas Sr, Ba, Sc, 

Cr, Ni, V, and Cu concentrations decrease. The REE patterns (Fig. 3-4) also show a clear 

evolutionary trend, with the younger rocks having a stronger Eu depletion. All the intrusive 

rocks have generally normal REE patterns, relatively more enriched in light REE than heavy 

REE. The quartz monzodiorite shows only a very weak Eu negative anomaly, indicating little 

crystallization preceded it. This may indicate that the quartz monzodiorite represents the 

most primitive magma composition. 

6. Discussion 

6.1 Genesis of the granophyre 

Though there is clear geologic evidence that granophyre formed earlier than granite 

porphyry, its mineralogy, chemical composition, and accessory mineral assemblage indicate 

that it is much more evolved than the later rock. This could be explained by a squeezing 

event of the granite porphyry magma before it solidified. After part of the magma was 

crystallized, some residual melt was squeezed out, leaving crystallized, more basic minerals 

behind with some melt. A mass balance calculation (Table 3-6) shows that the groundmass of 

granite porphyry has a similar concentration of major oxides as does the granophyre. The 

higher concentration of CaO and MgO in the matrix of granite porphyry could be explained 

by post-magmatic alteration that results in diopsidic pyroxene and calcite.  

6.2 Emplacement depth 

The emplacement depth of Mackey stock is shallow. This is supported by the fact that 

most of the intrusive rocks (granite porphyry, Mackay Granite, other vein rocks) have 
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porphyritic textures, there is co-genetic volcanism, and the width of marble around the 

intrusion is narrow (~50 m, Fig. XX, XX). 

Al2O3 content in amphibole can be used to determine the pressure at the time of 

crystallization (e.g., Anderson and Smith, 1995; Anderson, 1996; Ague, 1997), based on the 

fact that the Al concentration in amphibole increases with increasing pressure in the presence 

of a low-variance granitic phase assemblage. In Ague’s (1997) method, the coexisting 

assemblage required includes quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, amphibole, and phlogopite 

(biotite). At the Empire Mine, all the intrusive phases have large ranges of Al concentration 

in amphibole. In quartz monzodiorite, an amphibole decomposed to augite + plagioclase 

(An29) + Fe-Ti oxides contains 10.12 wt% Al2O3. An anhedral amphibole coexisting with Fe-

Ti oxides and augite contains 4.52 wt% Al2O3, whereas another amphibole replaced by 

chlorite contains only 2.45 wt% Al2O3. In granite porphyry (sample 8-345), one brown 

euhedral amphibole contains 7.71 – 8.70 wt% Al2O3, with the Al concentration decreasing 

from core to margin. Another euhedral amphibole containing very fine-grained diopside and 

plagioclase with similar composition to that in groundmass, has 4.06 – 4.75 wt% Al2O3 and 

again, the Al concentration decreases from core to margin. Two almost clear amphibole 

grains contain 3.32-3.79 wt% Al2O3, and a green, fine-grained amphibole in groundmass 

contains only 2.95 wt% Al2O3. In Mackay Granite, blue amphibole residual within biotite 

contains 10.47 – 10.89 wt% Al2O3, whereas individual brown-green amphibole contains 6.54 

– 6.82 wt% Al2O3. The large range of Al concentration indicates that the amphibole 

crystallized over a large pressure range. Some amphibole grains may have formed early even 

during the ascent of the magma at high pressure whereas others crystallized close to the final 

quenching at low pressure.  
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6.3 Water content of the magma 

The presence of amphibole can be an indicator of the minimum water content of a 

magma (Candela, 1997), because below a certain fugacity of water, amphibole will 

decompose according to a dehydration reaction (Rutherford, 1993): 

 

 Melt + amphibole = low-Ca pyroxene + plagioclase + Fe-Ti oxides 

 

The texture resulting from such a reaction is found in the quartz monzodiorite (Fig. 5) 

with the pyroxene being augite and the plagioclase containing low Ca, which indicates that 

the water content of the quartz monzodiorite magma fluctuated, being high when the 

amphibole formed and low when the amphibole disintegrated.  

However, amphibole in the granite porphyry and Mackay Granite was stable before 

these rocks were hydrothermally altered. Experiments on the Mount St Helens dacite (62-64 

wt% SiO2) show that the minimum water concentration in the melt needed to stabilize 

amphibole at T=750 °C, partial pressure of water equal to total pressure, and fO2
 = NNO 

(nickle – nickle oxide) + 1, is on the order of 4 - 4.5 weight percent (Rutherford and Devine, 

1988). For the granite porphyry and Mackay Granite at the Empire Mine, many factors are 

not clear, such as the composition of the initial magma and the crystallization temperature, 

etc. but it is still safe to say that some water was present in the magma when amphibole 

crystallized, probably no less than 3 wt%.  

The magmas that crystallized into quartz monzodiorite and the other phases are 

probably quite different with respect to at least volatile composition. For example, some 

amphibole in quartz monzodiorite decomposed due to low water fugacity whereas amphibole 

in granite porphyry and Mackay Granite does not show reaction with the melt. The F content 

in the magma crystallizing granite porphyry and Mackay Granite is high as evidenced by the 
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high F concentration in amphibole, biotite, fluorite as an accessory mineral, and fluorite 

daughter minerals in fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts.  

6.4 F content of the magma 

The granite porphyry and Mackay Granite have high-F contents, as indicted by the 

presence of fluorite as an accessory mineral (Table 3-1) and high-F biotite and amphibole 

compositions (Table 3-3, 3-4), whereas the F content in the quartz monzodiorite magma is 

low.  It is commonly reported that the F concentration reported in whole rock analyses does 

not represent the F concentration of the late stage melt (e.g., Price et al. 1999; London 1997; 

Carroll and Webster, 1994; and references therein). Instead, the F content of melts may be 

deduced from mineral assemblages, mineral-melt equilibria, and melt inclusions.  

The F concentrations of the amphiboles in granite porphyry and Mackay granite are 

high. In granite porphyry, the amphibole contains 1.63-2.46 wt.% F, and the amphibole in 

Mackay Granite contains 1.53% – 1.87 wt.% F.  In contrast, the amphibole in quartz 

monzodiorite, a phase that does not host vermicular quartz, contains only 0.22 – 0.89 wt.% F. 

Usually, the F content in amphibole of felsic igneous rocks is very low. For comparison, the 

compilation and review of fluorine in granitic rocks and melts by Bailey (1977) reports a 

mean value of about 0.2 wt.% for F in amphiboles. According to the compilation of Price et 

al. (1999), amphiboles in some A-type granites with moderate to high magmatic F contain 

0.20 – 1.03 wt.% F.  In Uralian granitoids associated with most regional ore deposits, 

amphiboles contain 0.04 – 1.50 wt.% F, but the granitoids associated with skarn or porphyry 

Cu deposits have only 0.05-0.35 wt.% F in amphiboles (Bushlyakov and Kholodnov, 2000). 

As an end member of the magmatic spectrum, ultrapotassic melts are usually rich in fluorine. 

In the ultrapotassic Alban Hills lavas of  central Italy the amphibole contains 2.68-3.28 wt.% 

F (Gaeta and Freda, 2001). 
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Similarly, the F concentrations of the biotite in granite porphyry and Mackay Granite 

also are moderately high, 1.43-3.87 wt.% F, and 2.24 – 2.42 wt.% F, respectively.  In 

contrast, the biotite in quartz monzodiorite that does not host vermicular quartz has only 0.60 

– 0.82 wt.% F. For comparison, a mean value of about 0.7 wt.% for F in biotite in granitic 

rocks is reported in Bailey (1977). In the compilation of Price et al. (1999), biotites in some 

A-type granites with moderate to high magmatic fluorine contain 0.21 – 1.66 wt.% F.  In 

Uralian granitoids associated with ore deposits, micas contain 0.03 – 2.45 wt.% F, but the  

granitoids associated with skarn or porphyry Cu deposits have only 0.20-0.30 wt.% F in 

biotite (Bushlyakov and Kholodnov, 2000). As with amphibole, micas from highly evolved 

and ultrapotassic melts can contain very high F concentrations. For example, in the F-rich 

ultrapotassic italites, leucite-clinopyroxene-phlogopite-bearing holocrystalline inclusions in 

pyroclastic units of the Alban Hills Volcanic District in Central Italy, the phlogopite contains 

1.85-2.63 wt.% F (Gaeta et al., 2000). Phlogopite from the groundmass of the ultrapotassic 

Alban Hills lavas contains 6.14-7.20 wt.% F. In the Henderson Granite associated with the 

Henderson molybdenite deposit, Colorado, average concentration of F in magmatic micas is 

5.86%. (Gunow et al., 1980), and biotite in the high-F topaz rhyolite from the Honeycomb 

Hills, Utah, contains 2-8 wt.% F (Nash, 1993). Marking the high-F end member, micas in 

melt inclusions in quartz from U-Mo related rhyolites in the Streltsovka caldera, Russia, 

contain 5.2-9.7 wt.% F (Chabiron et al., 2001).   

Recent experimental work illustrates the behavior of F in granitic melts. For example,  

Icenhower and Dondon (1997) investigated the partitioning of fluorine between biotite and 

granitic melt from 640 to 680 °C, 200Mpa H2O at fO2
 ≈ NNO, using a natural F-rich 

vitrophyric rhyolite from Spor Mountain, Utah. They found that the partition coeffient, 

DF
bioite/melt, is mainly positively and linearly controlled by the Mg’[=100Mg/(Mg+Mn+Fe)], 
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and slightly decreases with increasing temperature and decreasing ASI (Al saturation index, 

mole Al2O3/(CaO+Na2O+K2O)), with the effects of other factors such as Li content and fO2
 

not constrained. Based upon this experimental work and the equation of London (1997), the 

F content of the granite porphyry melt and the Mackay Granite melt at the time of biotite 

crystallization can be calculated as 0.6-0.7 wt.%, and 0.5-1.2 wt.% (mostly 1.0-1.2 wt.%), 

respectively, assuming the biotite did not change after formation. In contrast, similar 

calculations show that the quartz monzodiorite melt that does not contain vermicular quartz 

had only about 0.1 wt.% F (Table 3-4). Notice that though the ASI of granite porphyry is 

smaller than that of the Mackay Granite, the DF
bioite/melt is larger, which is in contradiction 

with the experiments, and therefore indicates reequilibium of the biotite. According to the 

DF-ASI trend revealed by the experiments, the DF
bioite/melt for the granite porphyry should be 

smaller and the F content of the melt should be larger, probably ~1 wt.%.  

The experimental work of Price et al. (1999) provides another way to estimate the 

concentration of F in melt according to titanite-fluorite equilibrium. At 850°C, 200 MPa, and 

fO2
 ≈ NNO using metaluminous Mount Scott Granite, Okalahoma, they showed that the 

presence of titanite without fluorite indicates <1 wt.% F in the melt, the presence of titanite + 

fluorite indicates ~ 1 wt.% of F in the melt, and the presence of only fluorite indicates > 1 

wt.% of F in the melt. At the Empire Mine, both granite porphyry and Mackay Granite 

contain titanite and fluorite, indicating that the melts contain about 1 wt.% F.  

The higher F content is also in accordance with the existence of accessory minerals 

rich in lithophile elements (Ba, Th, W) and REE, such as monazite, chevkinite, barite, 

thorianite, scheelite, and allanite.  
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6.5 Contamination of the magmas 

The composition of the quartz monzodiorite magma may have changed in its history. 

The amphibole textures indicate that the water content fluctuated. In addition, the plagioclase 

crystals have oscillatory zonations which may be the result of magma composition change. 

The zircon grains in quartz monzodiorite fall in several age groups from ~ 1700 Ma to 50 Ma 

(Chapter XXX), indicating that they are from different sources, with the youngest age 

believed to be the final crystallization age of the magma. Together these observations 

indicate that significant contamination may have happened during the ascent of the quartz 

monzodiorite magma, including assimilation of wall rocks. 
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Table 3-1  Characteristics of the intrusive rocks from the Empire Mine, Idaho 
 Quartz monzodiorite Granophyre Granite porphyry Mackay Granite 
Phenocryst 96% 2% 61% 55% 

Plagioclase 56%, 0.8-1.6 mm  
Euhedral – subeuhedral 
(An33, An39, An31)#; 
(An48, An36, An42, An34, 
An26)# 

Trace, 0.5-2.2mm  
Anhedral 
An18, An18, 
(An16, An19)# 

15%, 2-6 mm,  
Euhedral 
(An30, An24)#;  
(An27, An28)# 
(An28, An21, An19, An15)# 
(An28, An16, An26, An28, 
An17)# 

10%, 1-4 mm,  
Euhedral  
(An19, An16, An14)#,  
(An16, An18, An18)#,  
(An18, An18, An16, An17)#, 
(An10, An12, An1, An1, 
An16, An16, An22, An11)* 

K-feldspar 15%, 0.1-0.5mm  
Anhedral, interstitial 
Or84, Or88, Or90 

2%, 1.8-3mm  
Anhedral 
perthite Or66&Ab94 

33%, 10-20 mm  
euhedral 
Or74, Or76, Or79, Or79, Or81  

27%, 8-14 mm,  
Euhedral 
Or55

+, Or56, Or57, Or58
+, 

Or58
+, Or58, Or64

+ 
Quartz 17%, 0.1-0.5 mm 

Anhedral, interstitial 
0% 9%, 1-8mm 

rounded, vermicular 
13%, 3-12 mm 
rounded, vermicular 

Clino-
pyroxene 

7%, 0.2-1.2mm  
Euhedral – subeuhedral 
Augite, clinoenstatite 

0.2%, 0.4-0.6 mm 
sub-euhedral 
diopside 

0.0% 0% 

Amphibole 0.3%, 0.5-0.8mm  
magnesiohorblende, 
magnesiohastingsite 

Trace, 0.2 mm 
ferroedenite 

2%, 0.8-3 mm, 
magnesiohornblende, 
magnesiohastingsite, edenite 

2%, 0.2-1.6 mm 
ferroedenite 

Biotite 0.1%, 0.5-0.8mm 0.0% 2%, 0.8-1.3 mm 3%, 0.3-0.8 mm 

Groundmass 0% 98%, 0.2-0.5 mm 37% , 0.007-0.03mm 44%, 0.1-0.2 mm 
Plagioclase 0% 4%, 

An11, An13, An13 
- ,  
An9, An11, An13, An13, An15, 
An16, An16 
 
in embayment An12, An13, 
An15, An17 

4% 
An12, An12, An13, An15,  

K-feldspar 0% 59%  
Or63, Or82 
Graphic domain: Or92 

- ,  
Or 82, Or86, Or87, Or88, Or89  
 
in embayments Or84, Or85, 
Or88, Or88, Or91, Or94, Or94, 
Or96  

23% 
Or82, Or83, Or84, Or88, 
Or92, perthite Or58&Or92, 
In embayments Or64, 
Or77, Or80, Or91, Or91, 
Or97, Or97&Ab98 

Quarz 0% 35% - 17%,  

Accessory 
minerals 

Magnetite 2%, titanite, 
zircon, apatite 

Magnetite 0.2%, 
fluorite 0.4%, trace 
titanite, zircon, apatite, 
thorite, monazite 

Magnetite 0.7%, titanite, 
rutile 0.1%, zircon, apatite, 
fluorite, allanite, scheelite, 
Cu-Fe sulfide 

Zircon, titanite, rutile, 
apatite, magnetite, 
fluorite, monazite, 
chevkinite, barite, 
thorianite. 

Alteration Sericite and chlorite 2% 
and trace serpentine 
replacing pyroxene 

No Diopside 1%, calcite 0.2% Chlorite 0.4% replacing 
biotite and plagioclase 

Volume percent estimated by point counting of representative samples. Quartz monzodiorite – M01-4; 
Granophyre – 3-527; Granite porphyry – 8-345; Mackay Granite – M01-20 
-: grain size too small to measure volume percent.  
#: from core to margin of a grain. 
*: plagioclase mantling K-feldspar; +: K-feldspar mantled by plagioclase 
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Table 3-2   Microprobe analyses of pyroxene in quartz monzodiorite (wt%) 
Sample M01-4 M01-4 M01-4 M01-4 M01-4 M01-4 M01-4 M01-4 

# 249 283 274 276 278 260 255 277 
SiO2 51.27 52.48 52.03 53.02 52.11 51.13 49.78 52.36 
TiO2 0.11 0.08 0.46 0.18 0.17 0.16 0.10 0.20 
Al2O3 0.45 0.47 1.51 0.42 1.10 1.02 1.22 0.71 
FeO 8.46 9.21 10.50 9.41 9.31 23.34 24.34 23.14 
MnO 0.31 0.45 0.51 0.43 0.45 0.77 0.85 0.81 
MgO 14.97 14.29 14.00 14.22 14.09 21.63 20.62 21.70 
CaO 22.36 21.98 20.30 22.10 21.90 1.00 1.08 1.04 
Na2O 0.31 0.33 0.43 0.34 0.40 0.01 0.04 0.06 
K2O 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.00 
Total 98.27 99.29 99.75 100.12 99.53 99.07 98.05 100.02 
Cations on the basis of 6 oxygens 
Si 1.932 1.968 1.948 1.974 1.949 1.930 1.908 1.958 
Al 0.020 0.021 0.067 0.019 0.049 0.045 0.055 0.032 
Fe3+a 0.131 0.062 0.043 0.048 0.072 0.087 0.125 0.046 
Ti 0.003 0.002 0.013 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.003 0.006 
Fe2+ 0.135 0.227 0.285 0.245 0.219 0.650 0.656 0.678 
Mn 0.010 0.014 0.016 0.014 0.014 0.025 0.027 0.026 
Mg 0.841 0.799 0.781 0.789 0.786 1.217 1.178 1.209 
Ca 0.903 0.883 0.814 0.882 0.878 0.040 0.044 0.042 
Na 0.023 0.024 0.031 0.025 0.029 0.001 0.003 0.004 
K 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.000 
Total 
Cation 

4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 

End members 
Wo 44.6 44.4 41.7 44.5 44.5 2.0 2.2 2.1 
En 41.6 40.2 40.0 39.8 39.8 60.1 57.9 60.3 
Fs 13.8 15.4 18.3 15.7 15.7 37.9 39.9 37.6 
Nameb Augite Augite Augite Augite Augite Clinoenstatite Clinoenstatite Enstatite
aFe3+ corrected to make total cation = 4 
bName based on percentage of end members and optical properties according to IMA’s nomenclature 
(1989). 
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Table 3-3    Microprobe analysis of amphibole in intrusive rocks (wt%) 
 Quartz monzodiorite  Granophyre  Granite porphyry 
Sample # M01-4 M01-4 M01-4  3-527 3-527 3-527 8-345 8-345 8-345 8-345 8-345
Point # 246 740 271  244 359 352 738 739 737 733 734 
SiO2 50.17 49.95 41.99  43.53 43.22 41.38 41.59 41.95 43.12 47.57 47.67
TiO2 0.97 0.52 2.28  1.05 1.10 1.48 0.33 0.35 0.38 0.24 0.25
Al2O3 4.52 2.45 10.12  6.18 5.87 6.71 8.70 8.36 7.71 4.75 4.06
FeO 12.19 15.08 14.25  26.44 25.69 28.32 16.02 16.22 14.67 13.17 12.80
MnO 0.40 0.22 0.18  0.42 0.39 0.49 1.02 0.96 1.01 0.80 0.53
MgO 16.12 13.68 12.62  6.22 5.74 3.96 11.53 11.44 11.86 14.62 15.03
CaO 11.20 12.25 11.65  10.92 10.76 10.71 11.63 11.89 11.64 12.10 12.13
Na2O 1.26 0.43 2.07  2.06 2.09 2.11 2.02 2.18 2.12 1.60 1.61
K2O 0.48 0.30 1.28  1.13 1.09 1.22 1.43 1.72 1.50 0.34 0.53
F 0.89 0.22 0.64  1.09 1.44 0.98 1.63 1.76 1.89 2.09 2.10
Cl 0.20 0.24 0.31  0.69 0.71 0.89 0.28 0.27 0.00 0.16 0.12
total  98.39 95.33 97.40  99.72 98.11 98.25 96.15 97.11 95.90 97.45 96.81
       
Cations on the basis of 23 oxygens 
T_Si 7.184 7.515 6.309  6.790 6.909 6.692 6.473 6.531 6.730 7.122 7.189
T_Al 0.763 0.434 1.691  1.135 1.091 1.279 1.527 1.469 1.270 0.838 0.721
T_Ti 0.053 0.051 0.000  0.074 0.000 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.027 0.029
T_Sum 8.000 8.000 8.000  8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 7.986 7.939
C_Al 0.000 0.000 0.102  0.000 0.014 0.000 0.068 0.064 0.147 0.000 0.000
C_Ti 0.051 0.008 0.258  0.049 0.133 0.150 0.038 0.041 0.044 0.000 0.000
C_Fe3+a 0.788 0.287 0.474  0.542 0.256 0.354 0.612 0.354 0.201 0.451 0.354
C_Mg 3.441 3.068 2.827  1.446 1.367 0.955 2.676 2.656 2.761 3.263 3.380
C_Fe2+ 0.672 1.609 1.317  2.908 3.178 3.475 1.473 1.758 1.714 1.198 1.260
C_Mn 0.049 0.028 0.023  0.055 0.053 0.067 0.134 0.126 0.133 0.088 0.006
C_sum 5.000 5.000 5.000  5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000
B_Mg 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
B_Fe2+ 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
B_Mn 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.014 0.061
B_Ca 1.718 1.975 1.875  1.825 1.842 1.855 1.939 1.984 1.946 1.941 1.939
B_Na 0.282 0.025 0.125  0.175 0.158 0.145 0.061 0.016 0.054 0.045 0.000
B_sum 2.000 2.000 2.000  2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000
A_Na 0.067 0.099 0.479  0.447 0.491 0.517 0.550 0.643 0.588 0.421 0.470
A_K 0.087 0.058 0.246  0.225 0.222 0.253 0.283 0.341 0.299 0.066 0.101
A_Sum 0.155 0.157 0.725  0.671 0.714 0.770 0.833 0.984 0.887 0.486 0.571
Sum_Cat 15.155 15.157 15.725  15.671 15.714 15.770 15.833 15.984 15.887 15.472 15.510
             
Name 1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9 10  11  

     Dark 
green

Dark 
green

Dark 
green

Brown 
Core 

Brown 
Middle

Brown 
Margi

n 

Brown 
Core 

Brown 
Middle

General formula: AB2
VIC5

IVT8O22 
aFe3+ corrected based on 13eCNK 
1, 2, 3: Magnesiohornblende; 4, 5, 6: Ferro-edenite; 7: magnesiohastingsite; 8, 9: edenite; 10: 
magnesiohornblende; 11: edenite: 12, 13, 14, 15: magnesiohornblende; 16, 17: ferro-edenite; 18, 19: 
hastingsite. Name according to IMA’s nomenclature (Leake et al., 1997) 
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Table 3-3    Microprobe analysis of amphibole in intrusive rocks (wt%) - Continued 
 Granite porphyry  Mackay Granite 
Sample # 8-345 8-345 8-345 8-345  M01-1 M01-20 M01-20 M01-20 
Point # 732 370 371 378  344 306 321 317 
SiO2 48.77 49.86 50.41 51.00  42.15 42.28 36.33 36.50 
TiO2 0.24 0.42 0.39 0.39  0.98 1.08 0.18 0.27 
Al2O3 4.08 3.79 3.32 2.95  6.82 6.54 10.89 10.47 
FeO 12.65 13.28 13.47 11.03  24.87 25.69 32.03 31.18 
MnO 0.59 0.21 0.19 0.22  0.93 0.90 0.40 0.46 
MgO 15.45 14.40 15.19 16.36  6.25 6.08 0.74 1.02 
CaO 11.99 11.82 12.21 12.16  10.67 10.81 11.21 11.10 
Na2O 1.29 1.28 1.29 1.15  2.23 2.18 1.09 1.05 
K2O 0.46 0.63 0.61 0.58  1.22 1.20 2.82 2.66 
F 2.28 2.46 1.63 2.16  1.53 1.87 0.09 0.21 
Cl 0.09 0.14 0.12 0.09  0.28 0.41 3.99 3.70 
total  97.88 98.28 98.82 98.09  97.94 99.03 99.76 98.64 
          
Cations on the basis of 23 oxygens 
T_Si 7.216 7.417 7.390 7.485  6.696 6.694 6.092 6.160 
T_Al 0.711 0.583 0.574 0.510  1.277 1.220 1.908 1.840 
T_Ti 0.027 0.000 0.035 0.004  0.026 0.086 0.000 0.000 
T_Sum 7.954 8.000 8.000 8.000  8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 
C_Al 0.000 0.081 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.243 0.243 
C_Ti 0.000 0.047 0.007 0.039  0.091 0.043 0.023 0.035 
C_Fe3+a 0.546 0.153 0.243 0.173  0.529 0.556 0.631 0.598 
C_Mg 3.407 3.194 3.319 3.580  1.480 1.436 0.186 0.258 
C_Fe2+ 1.019 1.499 1.407 1.181  2.775 2.845 3.860 3.801 
C_Mn 0.028 0.026 0.023 0.027  0.126 0.121 0.056 0.065 
C_sum 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000  5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 
B_Mg 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B_Fe2+ 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B_Mn 0.046 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B_Ca 1.900 1.884 1.918 1.912  1.816 1.834 2.000 2.000 
B_Na 0.054 0.116 0.082 0.088  0.184 0.166 0.000 0.000 
B_sum 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000  2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 
A_Na 0.316 0.253 0.284 0.239  0.503 0.502 0.356 0.343 
A_K 0.087 0.119 0.114 0.109  0.248 0.243 0.603 0.573 
A_Sum 0.403 0.372 0.398 0.348  0.750 0.745 0.958 0.916 
Sum_Cat 15.357 15.372 15.398 15.348  15.750 15.745 15.958 15.916 
          
Name 12 14 15 13  16 17 18 19 
 Brown 

Margin 
Clear Clear Matrix 

green  
 Brown-

Green
Brown-
Green 

Blue-
Green 

Blue 

General formula: AB2
VIC5

IVT8O22 
aFe3+ corrected based on 13eCNK 
1, 2, 3: Magnesiohornblende; 4, 5, 6: Ferro-edenite; 7: magnesiohastingsite; 8, 9: edenite; 10: 
magnesiohornblende; 11: edenite: 12, 13, 14, 15: magnesiohornblende; 16, 17: ferro-edenite; 18, 19: 
hastingsite. Name according to IMA’s nomenclature (Leake et al., 1997) 
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Table 3-4   Microprobe analyses of biotite in intrusive rocks 
 Quartz 

monzodiorite  Granite porphyry Granite porphyry, slightly altered 

Sample # M01-4 M01-4  8-345 8-345 8-345 8-51 8-51 8-51 18-289 7-334
Point # 245 275  225 213 736 181 180 179 477 443 
SiO2 38.21 36.59  33.09 39.49 38.52  36.00 36.06 36.28 36.13 36.18 
TiO2 4.46 4.52  4.04 2.43 2.88  4.49 4.57 4.29 3.71 2.13 
Al2O3 12.41 13.49  12.69 11.56 12.23  14.28 14.25 14.35 13.63 13.50 
FeOa 13.99 14.28  27.25 12.16 15.36  9.10 9.10 9.20 16.26 19.37 
MnO 0.17 0.15  0.14 0.10 0.083  0.07 0.09 0.10 0.21 0.36 
MgO 16.41 15.52  7.57 18.41 16.30  19.50 19.39 19.58 14.10 12.85 
CaO 0.00 0.06  0.06 0.00 0.00  0.04 0.04 0.07 0.03 0.06 
Na2O 0.11 0.26  0.23 0.34 0.40  0.23 0.24 0.19 0.21 0.18 
K2O 9.36 9.01  9.01 9.52 9.85  9.62 9.56 9.38 9.53 9.35 
F 0.60 0.82  1.43 3.75 3.87  3.80 3.31 3.43 3.10 2.59 
Cl 0.41 0.32  0.59 0.19 0.30  0.11 0.17 0.08 0.24 0.24 
Total  96.14 95.04  96.11 97.95 99.78  97.24 96.79 96.96 97.14 96.82 
O-F-Cl 0.34 0.42  0.73 1.62 1.70  1.62 1.43 1.46 1.36 1.15 
H2Ob 3.63 3.48  2.85 2.18 2.09  2.18 2.40 2.37 2.37 2.56 
Total 99.43 98.10  98.22 98.52 100.18  97.80 97.75 97.87 98.15 98.24 
Cationsc on the basis of 24 (O, OH, F, Cl) 
T_Si 5.700 5.547  5.395 5.903 5.770  5.383 5.391 5.407 5.557 5.633 
T_Al 2.183 2.410  2.440 2.037 2.159  2.518 2.512 2.522 2.443 2.367 
T_Ti 0.116 0.042  0.165 0.060 0.071  0.100 0.097 0.070 0.000 0.000 
T_sum 8.000 8.000  8.000 8.000 8.000  8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 
M_Al 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.028 0.111 
M_Ti 0.385 0.473  0.331 0.214 0.253  0.405 0.417 0.411 0.429 0.250 
M_Fe 1.746 1.810  3.715 1.520 1.925  1.138 1.138 1.147 2.091 2.522 
M_Mn 0.022 0.020  0.019 0.013 0.011  0.009 0.011 0.012 0.028 0.048 
M_Mg 3.648 3.508  1.840 4.101 3.639  4.345 4.321 4.349 3.232 2.982 
M_Sum 5.800 5.811  5.905 5.847 5.827  5.897 5.887 5.919 5.808 5.912 
I_Ca 0.000 0.010  0.011 0.001 0.000  0.007 0.006 0.011 0.005 0.009 
I_Na 0.031 0.077  0.072 0.098 0.117  0.066 0.068 0.056 0.061 0.055 
I_K 1.782 1.744  1.875 1.815 1.882  1.834 1.824 1.784 1.870 1.858 
I_sum 1.814 1.831  1.958 1.914 1.999  1.907 1.898 1.851 1.936 1.922 
A_F 0.283 0.393  0.736 1.772 1.833  1.795 1.565 1.617 1.506 1.277 
A_Cl 0.102 0.083  0.162 0.049 0.076  0.028 0.043 0.021 0.062 0.062 
A_OH 3.615 3.523  3.101 2.179 2.091  2.177 2.392 2.361 2.432 2.661 
             
Fe/(Fe+Mg) 0.32 0.34  0.67 0.27 0.35 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.39 0.46 
F/(F+OH+Cl) 0.07 0.10  0.18 0.44 0.46 0.45 0.39 0.40 0.38 0.32 
            
Mg# 67.4 65.7  33.0 72.8 65.3 / / / / / 
DF

Biotite/melt 5.71 5.54  2.25 6.26 5.50 / / / / / 
Fm 0.10 0.15  0.64 0.60 0.70 / / / / / 
aAll Fe as Fe2+.   
bH2O calculated based on OH+F+Cl=4.  
cGeneral formula: I2M4-6 2-0T8O22A4. 
Mg# = 100 moles Mg/[Mg + FeT + Mn] 
DF

Biotite/melt calculated according to London (1997) 
Fm: wt.% of F in melt in equilibrium with the biotite. 
#751 is the core of a biotite grain and #296 is at the rim of the same grain.  
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Table 3-4   Microprobe analyses of biotite in intrusive rocks - Continued 
 Mackay Granite 
Sample # M01-1 M01-1 M01-1 M01-20 M01-20 M01-20 M01-20 
Point # 335 323 345 320 751 296 316 
SiO2 35.33 36.10 36.46 35.89 34.46 35.08 37.03 
TiO2 4.21 2.98 3.02 2.67 4.69 3.91 3.52 
Al2O3 12.24 12.04 11.87 11.24 12.58 11.97 11.45 
FeOa 25.46 25.07 24.84 27.68 26.30 26.31 26.38 
MnO 0.49 0.59 0.49 0.44 0.580 0.51 0.49 
MgO 7.49 8.77 8.73 7.05 6.61 7.37 7.41 
CaO 0.02 0.08 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.08 0.00 
Na2O 0.24 0.19 0.24 0.14 0.51 0.33 0.13 
K2O 9.18 8.62 8.83 8.89 8.69 9.13 9.08 
F 1.78 1.36 2.14 2.31 2.42 2.42 2.24 
Cl 0.36 0.34 0.41 0.82 0.41 0.37 0.47 
Total  96.79 96.15 97.09 97.14 97.25 97.48 98.20 

0.83 0.65 0.99 1.16 1.11 1.10 1.05 
H2Ob 2.82 3.04 2.66 2.39 2.47 2.49 2.61 
Total 98.78 98.54 98.75 98.37 98.61 98.86 99.75 
Cationsc on the basis of 24 (O, OH, F, Cl)  
T_Si 5.648 5.743 5.788 5.826 5.549 5.639 5.859 
T_Al 2.307 2.257 2.212 2.151 2.389 2.269 2.136 
T_Ti 0.045 0.000 0.000 0.023 0.062 0.092 0.005 
T_sum 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 
M_Al 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
M_Ti 0.461 0.357 0.360 0.303 0.507 0.381 0.413 
M_Fe 3.404 3.336 3.298 3.759 3.543 3.537 3.490 
M_Mn 0.066 0.080 0.066 0.060 0.079 0.069 0.066 
M_Mg 1.786 2.080 2.066 1.705 1.586 1.766 1.748 
M_Sum 5.716 5.853 5.800 5.827 5.715 5.752 5.718 
I_Ca 0.003 0.014 0.011 0.003 0.002 0.013 0.000 
I_Na 0.075 0.059 0.073 0.043 0.159 0.103 0.040 
I_K 1.871 1.749 1.788 1.841 1.785 1.873 1.833 
I_sum 1.949 1.822 1.872 1.888 1.945 1.990 1.873 
A_F 0.898 0.684 1.076 1.185 1.235 1.232 1.121 
A_Cl 0.097 0.092 0.110 0.225 0.111 0.101 0.125 
A_OH 3.005 3.224 2.814 2.590 2.654 2.668 2.753 
        
Fe/(Fe+Mg) 0.66 0.62 0.61 0.69 0.69 0.67 0.67 
F/(F+OH+Cl) 0.22 0.17 0.27 0.30 0.31 0.31 0.28 
        
Mg# 34.0 37.9 38.0 30.9 30.5 32.9 33.0 
DF

Biotite/melt 2.34 2.74 2.76 2.03 1.99 2.23 2.24 
Fm 0.76 0.50 0.78 1.14 1.22 1.08 1.00 

O-F-Cl 

aAll Fe as Fe2+.   
bH2O calculated based on OH+F+Cl=4.  
cGeneral formula: I2M4-6 2-0T8O22A4. 
Mg# = 100 moles Mg/[Mg + FeT + Mn] 
DF

Biotite/melt calculated according to London (1997) 
Fm: wt.% of F in melt in equilibrium with the biotite. 
#751 is the core of a biotite grain and #296 is at the rim of the same grain.  
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Table 3-5  Major and trace elements of intrusive rocks in the Mackay stock 
 Quartz 

monzodiorite 
 Granophyre Granite porphyry Mackay Granite Quartz porphyry 

(dyke) 
Sample M01-4  3-527 8-345 8-51 M01-20 M01-1 28-273 26-45 
SiO2   62.62  75.73 68.91 67.41  73.95 71.98 73.43 75.85 
Al2O3  15.76  12.56 15.04 15.34  13.03 14.09 13.75 12.31 
TiO2  0.69  0.08 0.42 0.52  0.21 0.25 0.20 0.06 
Fe2O3 2.37  0.58 0.17 0.04  0.71 1.01 0.91 0.66 
FeO 3.21  0.42 0.99 0.57  1.56 1.27 0.89 0.28 
MnO    0.11  0.02 0.02 0.02  0.09 0.06 0.03 0.02 
CaO    4.42  0.93 2.83 4.08  0.94 0.98 0.79 0.55 
MgO    2.40  0.16 1.24 1.63  0.37 0.62 0.33 0.51 
K2O 3.48  5.12 5.92 5.25  4.80 4.65 4.90 4.70 
Na2O   4.00  3.74 3.68 4.30  3.71 4.05 4.12 2.22 
P2O5   0.33  0.01 0.18 0.22  0.07 0.08 0.06 0.01 
LOI 0.61  0.64 0.61 0.63  0.58 0.96 0.60 2.83 
Total 100.00  100.00 100.00 100.00  100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
(Na2O+ K2O)/ 
Al2O3 

0.50  0.78 0.71 0.68  0.72 0.67 0.71 0.64 

Al2O3/(Na2O+ 
K2O + CaO) 0.95  1.08 0.92 0.83  1.16 1.24 1.21 1.36 

Trace elements (ppm)        
La 60.83  39.12 59.61 45.77  49.23 71.17 68.63 20.78 
Ce 101.66  84.56 93.21 85.44  89.10 120.80 123.34 40.51 
Pr 10.50  9.51 8.84 9.29  9.31 12.80 12.78 3.89 
Nd 38.50  36.24 29.73 34.07  33.40 43.82 44.27 13.48 
Sm 7.32  8.75 5.29 5.89  7.21 8.49 8.80 3.14 
Eu 1.92  0.05 1.22 1.07  0.42 0.58 0.46 0.20 
Gd 5.66  7.48 3.84 4.09  5.76 6.43 7.02 2.51 
Tb 0.78  1.26 0.54 0.57  0.94 1.00 1.09 0.44 
Dy 4.20  7.40 2.89 2.98  5.39 5.79 6.35 2.67 
Ho 0.79  1.47 0.56 0.56  1.09 1.12 1.26 0.55 
Er 2.01  4.04 1.46 1.47  3.03 3.13 3.44 1.64 
Tm 0.29  0.60 0.22 0.20  0.47 0.49 0.52 0.29 
Yb 1.75  3.80 1.35 1.33  3.06 3.15 3.30 2.17 
Lu 0.28  0.57 0.21 0.20  0.47 0.49 0.51 0.35 
Ba 1575  34 1659 1123  355 453 378 137 
Th 15.12  44.39 19.28 20.08  35.70 38.48 41.89 39.40 
Nb 17.36  64.92 28.18 23.25  54.75 51.70 56.81 51.57 
Y 21.66  41.34 15.60 15.46  30.04 29.81 35.41 14.72 
Hf 5.60  6.99 5.28 5.62  7.46 8.06 7.40 3.79 
Ta 1.03  4.83 1.91 1.58  3.58 3.95 3.77 5.67 
U 3.68  6.52 5.06 3.64  6.08 6.78 5.65 6.39 
Pb 29.08  34.06 37.72 33.97  67.73 21.22 27.99 33.54 
Rb 115.3  301.7 196.8 231.8  308.0 263.1 267.1 264.2 
Cs 6.28  3.84 2.74 1.80  11.58 4.98 4.44 3.21 
Sr 712  57 462 412  97 131 125 31 
Sc 12.0  2.9 4.9 6.2  3.5 3.7 3.5 1.5 
Zr 213  152 200 214  208 238 209 84 
Ni* 15  7 11 24  7 6 8 6 
Cr* 40  0 17 34  5 5 4 0 
V* 91  3 33 43  13 12 19 0 
Ga* 18  21 16 18  18 20 20 18 
Cu* 24  8 8 8  7 3 5 4 
Zn* 115  60 37 44  126 61 43 99 
Note: Major elements, and trace elements denoted with * are measured with XRF. Other trace elements are measured 
with ICP-MS; LOI is measured before fusing the samples for XRF analysis. Major elements are normalized to make 
major elements = 100% - LOI; FeO titrated in the Geology Department, Peking University, China. 
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Table 3-6  Matrix composition of granite porphyry (sample 8-345) calculated based on 
whole rock and phenocryst composition, and its comparison with granophyre 

 Quartz Plagioclase K-feldspar amphibole biotite Whole rock  Calculated 
matrix Granophyre

Micro-probe #  #222 #224 #737 #736   
Volume % 9% 15% 33% 2% 2% Matrix:37%  

     
SiO2 100.00 61.46 64.08 43.12 38.52 68.91 75.44 75.73 
Al2O3  24.33 19.57 7.71 12.23 15.04 12.25 12.56 
Fe2O3  0.00 0.00 1.71 0.00 0.17 0.37 0.58 
FeO  0.16 0.13 13.13 15.36 0.99 0.95 0.42 
MgO  0.00 0.00 11.86 16.3 1.24 1.83 0.16 
CaO  5.46 0.10 11.64 0.00 2.83 4.72 0.93 
Na2O  8.16 2.30 2.12 0.40 3.68 4.45 3.74 
K2O  0.65 13.07 1.50 9.85 5.92 3.47 5.12 
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Fig. 3-1   Intrusive rocks. See next page for explanations. 



 
Fig. 3-1    A. Quartz monzodiorite hand sample M01-4. B. Photomicrograph of quartz 
monzodiorite. Plagioclase is euhedral – subeuhedral, forming the framework. K-feldspar and 
quartz fill in the interstices. Pyroxene grains are euhedral – anhedral. C. Photomicrograph of 
granophyre (Sample 3-527), showing the granophyric-micrographic texture. D. Drill core 
sample of granite porphyry. The large euhedral phenocryst is K-feldspar. The small white 
phenocrysts are plagioclase. The rounded, vermicular phenocrysts are quartz. E. An 
extremely vermicular quartz phenocryst. F. Photomicrograph of an extremely vermicular 
quartz phenocryst with crossed Nicols. The embayment is filled with groundmass. G. Hand 
sample of Mackay Granite (sample M01-1). Notice the rapakivi texture, and the rounded, 
vermicular, smokey dark quartz phenocryst. H. Photomicrograph of rapakivi texture. 
Orthoclase phenocryst has an embayment and is surrounded by oligoclase and albite. 
Crossed Nicols. I. Photomicrograph of rapakivi texture. K-feldspar has rounded shape and is 
surrounded by oligoclase. Between the K-feldspar core and the oligoclase rim there is an 
incomplete ring of quartz.  
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 3-2   Amphibole with plagioclase + diopside + biotite + magnetite rim 
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Fig. 3-3   Cross-cutting relationships of intrusive rocks 

A. a quartz vein in granophyre is cut by granite porphyry.  Sample 21-567. B. Granite 
porphyry contains breccias of granophyre. Sample 3-268. C. Marginal phase of Mackay 
granite intrudes granite porphyry as veins. This marginal phase has no groundmass. It 
changes to normal Mackay granite gradually in 23 feet in drill core. Sample 27-381. 
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Fig. 3-4  REE pattern of the intrusive rocks 
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CHAPTER 4   

QUARTZ PHENOCRYST TEXTURE AND ITS IMPLICATION ON 

MAGMATIC-HYDROTHERMAL TRANSITION 

1. Introduction 

Many types of hydrothermal deposits and many important metallic and industrial 

mineral deposits are spatially, temporally, and genetically associated with granitic intrusions 

(Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994, and references therein). Furthermore, it is commonly 

accepted that the magmatic – hydrothermal transition plays a critical role in the formation of 

hydrothermal ore deposits with respect to both physical and chemical processes (Burnham 

and Ohmoto, 1980; Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994; Candela, 1997). Information about 

this transition is recorded in the texture, mineralogy, and melt/fluid inclusions of some 

igneous rocks. For example, textures such as miarolitic cavities (Candela and Blevin, 1995) 

and comb-layered quartz (Lowenstern and Sinclair, 1996) are interpreted to form during the 

magmatic-hydrothermal transition and have been used to constrain processes and 

physiochemical conditions. 

In this study, another igneous texture, extremely vermicular quartz phenocrysts that 

form during the magmatic-hydrothermal transition, is documented. Embayed quartz 

phenocrysts are common in many volcanic rocks and shallow plutonic rocks. But the 

intrusive rocks associated with some ore deposits, such as the Empire Mine, Idaho, USA, 

contain quartz phenocrysts that are embayed to an extreme, that is here called vermicular. 

The origin of embayed quartz has been interpreted to result from: 1) rapid growth due to 

undercooling, which results in skeletal textures (e.g. Swanson and Fenn, 1986; Candela, 

1997); 2) cellular growth (McCutcheon and Robinson, 1988; McCutcheon, 1990); 3) 
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resorption of quartz by the melt due to ascending and decompression (e.g. Nekvasil, 1991; 

Eklund and Shebanov, 1999); 4) resorption of quartz due to magma mixing (e.g. Sakuyama, 

1979, 1981; Burt et al., 1996; Kontak and Clark, 1997; Kuscu and Floyd, 2001); and 5) 

resorption of quartz due to decreased F activity in the melt after some F partitions into the 

magmatic aqueous fluid (Webster, 1990). However at the Empire Mine, none of the above 

hypotheses can explain all the observations of cathodoluminescence, fluid inclusions, 3D 

imaging, petrography, and mineralogy. Instead, it is proposed that the unusual vermicular 

quartz texture forms during the magmatic-hydrothermal transition and the process is 

enhanced by high fluorine activities. This hypothesis also explains two other unusual features 

of the Empire Cu-Zn skarn, the abundance of endoskarn and the proximal occurrence of Zn 

mineralization that results in relatively high Zn:Cu ratios.  

Alhough the Empire Mine is relatively small, similar features of extremely 

vermicular quartz phenocrysts, high F activities, abundant endoskarn or intensive alteration 

of igneous rocks, and high Zn:Cu ratios are also present in other ore deposits, such as the 

world class Antamina Cu-Zn deposit (990 Mt resource, 500 Mt reserve at 1.2% Cu, 1.0% Zn, 

according to Redwood, 1999), suggesting that this hypothesis describes a fundamental 

process during magmatic-hydrothermal evolution. 

2. Fillings in the embayments  

The quartz phenocrysts in granite porphyry, Mackay Granite, and the quartz porphyry 

dike are smokey gray in color and extremely vermicular (Fig. 4-1A, B, C). Quartz in the 

granite porphyry is more vermicular than that in the Mackay Granite. The quartz phenocrysts 

are mostly irregular with rounded outlines although some small quartz phenocrysts may have 

one or a few short, straight edges (Fig. 4-1A). The phenocrysts typically have many wormy 

embayments. Some of the embayments are short and close to the margin, whereas others are 
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long and go into the core of the grain. The embayments are usually very narrow, with widths 

ranging from 0.01 mm to 0.4 mm, but mostly 0.03 mm – 0.1 mm. All the embayments have 

smooth and rounded edges.  

The material filling the vermicular zones is continuous with the groundmass. It 

consists of K-feldspar, quartz, and plagioclase, as well as accessory minerals such as fluorite, 

allanite, titanite, and apatite. Modal abundance of the embayment material is similar to that 

of the igneous groundmass, though a little richer in K-feldspar and fluorite (Fig. 4-1D, E, and 

F). Compositions of major minerals in the embayments and in the groundmass also are 

similar. In granite porphyry, plagioclase in the groundmass has a composition range of An9-

An16, and in embayments An12-An17 (Table 3-1). K-feldspar in embayments is a little more 

K-rich than K-feldspar in the groundmass. In granite porphyry, the composition of K-

feldspar in the groundmass is Or82-Or89, whereas K-feldspar in embayments is Or84-Or96.  In 

Mackay Granite, K-feldspar in the groundmass has a composition range of Or82-Or92, with 

some perthite. K-feldspar in embayments is Or64-Or97, also with some perthite. Overall, the 

material in embayments is very similar to the groundmass but a little more evolved.   

3. Three-dimensional images of vermicular quartz phenocrysts 

To test whether the rapid growth hypothesis is applicable to the vermicular quartz 

phenocrysts, 3-D images (Fig. 4-2) of quartz phenocrysts from the Empire Mine were made. 

Embayed or skeletal quartz formed by rapid, detritic growth usually is elongated along the c 

axis, and its lobes demonstrate symmetry or regular patterns to some degree, as shown by 

Swanson and Fenn (1986, Fig. 4), Lowenstern (1995, Fig. 2), and Candela (1997, Fig. 1,2). 

2D images of the quartz phenocryst from the intrusive rocks do not show regular patterns 

(Fig. 4-1A, B, C), therefore 3D images were made by scanning a series of polished surfaces 

of phenocrysts at 90±20(1σ) µm polishing steps.  The scans were then combined using 3-D 
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computer software (Amira). The 3-D image (Fig. 4-2) does not show any symmetry, which 

makes it unlikely that the quartz is skeletal and formed by rapid growth. 

4. Cathodoluminescence textures of vermicular quartz phenocrysts  

Timing of embayment formation is a critical factor in interpreting their origin and 

cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging  can provide important information about the history of 

quartz growth (Peppard et al., 2001, Rusk and Reed, 2002). Use of a CL detector attached to 

a SEM reveals cryptic, concentric primary bands in the vermicular quartz phenocrysts, with 

the central band comprising most of the quartz grain (Fig. 4-3A). The primary bands are 

crosscut by deep embayments, with the bands curving toward the embayments and pointing 

toward the interior (Fig. 4-3B,C). The bands next to shallow embayments, i.e. close to grain 

margins,  are continuous but curve around them (Fig. 4-3A). A very narrow secondary band 

is often present directly adjacent to the embayments (Fig. 4-3B,C). The spatial relationship 

between primary CL bands and embayments indicates that the embayments formed during 

the end stage of quartz growth, but when the quartz was still growing. If the embayments 

were original, i.e. the quartz was formed by rapid growth or cellular growth, the CL bands 

should form several concentric units and curve around the embayments without being cut by 

the latter. If the embayments were formed totally after the growth of quartz, the CL bands 

would be smooth without any curving close to the embayments, and sharply cut by the 

embayments, similar to the quartz in the Bishop Tuff, California (Peppard et al, 2001).  At 

Empire the secondary bands are always around the embayments, suggesting new quartz 

growth after embayment formation, with SiO2 supplied from the material filling the 

embayments. 
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5. Fluid inclusions in vermicular quartz phenocrysts 

The vermicular quartz phenocrysts in granite porphyry and Mackay Granite have 

abundant fluid inclusions. Three types of fluid inclusions are present: 1) liquid-rich L+V 

inclusions that homogenize to a liquid, 2) vapor-rich L+V inclusions that homogenize to a 

vapor, and 3) fluid inclusions containing one or more daughter minerals including sylvite, 

halite and up to three other daughter minerals (Fig 4-4). Unlike most porphyry/skarn systems 

there are more inclusions containing sylvite than halite daughter minerals, and where both 

are present the sylvite usually is larger. Vapor-rich L+V inclusions usually coexist with 

inclusions containing daughter minerals, suggestive of boiling at the time of entrapment. 

Liquid-rich L+V inclusions typically are distributed in planar arrays and appear to be later 

than the vapor-rich and daughter mineral-bearing inclusions. In granite porphyry, liquid–rich 

L+V inclusions range from <2 µm to ~15 µm, whereas in Mackay Granite such inclusions 

usually are <2 µm.  Vapor-rich L+V inclusions and inclusions with daughter minerals, in 

both granite porphyry and Mackay Granite, are larger (7-20 µm), occur in isolated clusters, 

and are interpreted to be primary in origin.  

Thermometric measurements were made with a Linkham THMSG600 stage and, for 

high-temperature inclusions (>500°C), a USGS-type gas-flow stage.  Techniques for sample 

preparation and temperature calibration using synthetic fluid inclusions are described in 

Meinert et al. (1997). 

The identity of a daughter mineral can be deduced from its shape, i.e. halite is cubic 

and sylvite has a round-cornered cubic shape. The behavior of daughter minerals upon 

heating also provides information about composition (e.g. Roedder, 1984). However, heating  

behaviors are complicated in the samples studied. Some solids with irregular shape 

homogenize at 62 ºC to 105 ºC, and when cooled recrystallize into regular shapes. Such 

solids could be iron chlorides or CaCl2 as they have very high solubility in water (16 g of 
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H2O can dissolve 84 g of FeCl3 at 100ºC, or dissolve a similar amount of CaCl2•6H2O at 

20ºC, Roedder, 1984). Many solids change shape during heating process. For example, 

irregular solids may become one large cubic crystal, or an elongated rod may become a 

rounded solid, which may indicate incongruent dissolution. Some cubes become round-

cornered as they  shrink upon heating, whereas a few round-cornered cubes became sharp-

cornered cubes during heating, which may indicate the presence of both Na and K in the 

solids, i.e. the solid is a mixed crystal. Most of the solids shrink upon heating, but a few 

solids expand a little first, then shrink upon further heating. Such solids may be NaCl as it 

has retrograde solubility at certain conditions (Roedder, 1984). Opaque minerals do not 

change even after all the other phases homogenize. After final homogenization, solids may 

crystallize suddenly upon cooling, like the "popping in" behavior of bubbles. Some solids 

also change their shape during cooling. For example, an elongated crystal became 2 small 

nearly equidimensional ones. When cooled to room temperature, seldom did the solids and 

bubble resturn to their original shapes or positions as that before heating. On the other hand, 

not every solid may represent a distinct composition, i.e. two or more solids may have the 

similar compositions. For example, a fluid inclusion in quartz reported by Buhn et al. (2002, 

Fig. 7C) contains 2 solids of nahcolite as identified by laser Raman analysis, one having 

regular shape whereas the other is totally irrgular. 

To further identify the daughter minerals and deduce the composition of the fluids in 

the primary fluid inclusions, SEM-EDS was used on samples prepared following the 

procedure described by Metzger (1977). Identified solid materials inside of opened 

inclusions include sylvite, halite, CaCl2, FeCl2 or FeCl3, fluorite, and chalcopyrite. More 

opened fluid inclusions contain sylvite than halite, consistent with microscopic observation. 

The presence of these daughter minerals indicates that the fluids are of a complex system 
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such as KCl-NaCl-CaCl2-FeCl2-CaF2-H2O. The presence of fluorite as a daughter mineral 

(Fig. 4-5) also indicates that the fluid is rich in F as has been demonstrated at  the Okorusu 

fluorite deposit, Nambia (Buhn et al., 2002), and the topaz pegmatites (Lemmlein et al., 

1962, described in Roedder, 1984).  

Homogenization temperatures of primary fluid inclusions in magmatic quartz 

phenocrysts range from 420-695°C with a peak at 500-550°C (Fig. 4-6).  Secondary fluid 

inclusions (planar arrays on fractures) range from 225-355°C, are similar to those in quartz 

and calcite associated with sulfide mineralization, and are not considered further here. 

Due to the variable number and composition of daughter minerals in most of the 

primary fluid inclusions it is difficult to identify an average or even typical salinity. As will 

be described in Chapter XX, several  inclusions were opened so that individual daughter 

minerals could be identified with SEM-EDS.  Thus it is known that daughter mineral salts 

include at least KCL, NaCl, FeCl2, and CaCl2. Homogenization temperatures of daughter 

minerals range from 200 to  >600°C, but it is not possible to be certain about the identify of 

individual daughter minerals that were homogenized.  Since sylvite and halite are the two 

most abundant daughter minerals, these can be used to bracket the salinity of the more 

complex systems. Using an average temperature of 525 ºC (mean of the peak range 500 – 

550ºC) and the binary NaCl-H2O system yields a calculated  salinity of ~63 weight percent 

NaCl (Bodnar and Vityk, 1994), and for a KCl-H2O system, the salinity would be ~78 weight 

percent KCl (Sterner et al., 1988).  Thus, it is certain that these are very high salinity 

inclusions, even though the complexity of the multi-component systems has not been fully 

unraveled. 

In summary, the high salinity and high homogenization temperatures of fluid 

inclusions in quartz phenocrysts of granite porphyry and Mackay Granite indicate that the 
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fluids trapped in these inclusions are magmatic in origin (e.g., Bodnar, 1995), and also high 

in fluorine. 

6. Discussion and implications for the magmatic-hydrothermal transition 

6.1. Previous hypotheses on the origin of embayed quartz 

Embayed quartz phenocrysts are commonly present in many volcanic rocks and some 

granitic intrusive rocks such as rapakivi granite. Numerous hypotheses have been proposed 

to explain the formation of the embayments. Generally the hypotheses can be grouped into 

two categories; either explaining embayed quartz as the result of melt resorption or as the 

result of special quartz growth. For the resorption hypotheses, several mechanisms have been 

proposed such as 1) decompression; 2) mixing/mingling; 3) loss of F from melt. For the 

growth hypotheses, proposed mechanisms include 1) rapid growth and 2) cellular growth. 

These hypotheses are discussed below. 

Decompression resorption model 

Adiabatic or sub-isothermal decompression can make some melts quartz 

undersaturated and lead to quartz resorption by the melt. This has been confirmed by 

crystallization path calculation of rapakivi granite by Nekvasil (1991). The forward modeling 

shows that the decrease of pressure can cause the resorption of quartz, K-feldspar, and 

plagioclase to different degrees. The process can produce the observed rapakivi textures, 

including the embayment of early quartz, but onlywhen the temperature drop during 

decompression is close to an adiabatic gradient (5-10 ºC/kbar)  and H2O saturation is not 

attained prior to or during ascent. Such resorption has been documented in nature by Eklund 

and Shebanov (1999)  for three Proterozoic anorogenic rapakivi granite batholiths in the 

Fennoscandian Shield; and by Lenharo et al. (2003) for granites associated with tin and rare-

metals mineralization at the Pitinga mine, Brazil.  
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Mixing/mingling model  

Embayment of quartz phenocrysts also has been explained by a mixing/mingling 

model whereby mixing with a more mafic or quartz-undersaturated melt decreases the silica 

content of a granitic melt and/or increases the melt temperature, resulting in the resorption of 

early-formed quartz. For example, Stimac and Pearce (1992) listed rounded and embayed 

quartz as one of the textural criteria for magma mingling; Burt et al. (1996) used embayed 

quartz crystals as evidence of mixing between andesite and dacite magmas in New Zealand; 

Sakuyama (1979, 1981) used embayed quartz as evidence of magma mixing  during 

formation of the Shirouma-Oike, Myoko, and Kurohime volcanoes in Japan; Kontak and 

Clark (1997) used embayed quartz as evidence of magma mixing during the formation of the 

Minastira peraluminous granite, Peru; and Kuscu and Floyd (2001) used corroded and 

embayed quartz, to explain disequilibrium features in the Saraykent volcanics of Turkey.  

Mixing/mingling is usually proved by a combination of many textural and 

mineralogical evidences, such as the occurrence of sieved or dusty plagioclase, co-existence 

of normal and sieved plagioclase, reaction rims on hornblende and biotite, pseudomorphs 

after mafic phases, presence of vesicular, rounded or ellipsoidal mafic magmatic enclaves, 

unusual mineral compositions, heterogeneous plagioclase core and rim compositions, reverse 

and oscillatory zoning in crystals, and co-existence of normally and reversely zoned crystals 

(see summary in Kuscu and Floyd, 2001), as well as pyroxene coronas mantling quartz 

(Stimac and Pearce, 1992).  

F decrease model 

Quartz can also be resorbed when F partitions into aqueous fluid exsolved from 

granitic magma (Webser, 1990).  This can decrease the activity of F in the melt, which in 
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turn reduces the activity of silica in the melt and depresses the thermal stability of quartz,  as 

demonstrated by the experiments of Manning (1981) for the Qz-Ab-Or system. 

Rapid growth (skeletal quartz) model 

For embayed quartz phenocrysts in volcanic or hypabyssal plutonic rocks, Swanson 

and Fenn (1986) demonstrated by experimental study that rapid growth with great degree of 

undercooling could cause skeletal quartz.  

If the embayed quartz is skeletal and caused by dendritic growth under high degree of 

undercooling, the quartz would be elongate along the c axis, and the lobes of the quartz grain 

would demostrate symmetry to some degree, as shown in Swanson and Fenn (1986, Fig. 4), 

Candela (1997, Fig. 1,2), and Lowenstern (1995, Fig. 2).  

Cellular growth model 

A cellular growth model was advocated by McCutcheon and Robinson (1988) and 

McCutcheon (1990) for the origin of embayed quartz phenocrysts in felsic volcanic rocks of 

the Piskahegan Group, southwestern New Brunswick, Canada. Based on textural evidence, it 

was proposed that these phenocrysts are coalesced microglomerocrysts that were originally 

optically-continuous. They speculate that the magma was strongly polymerized and 

contained “liquid crystal” domains. Embryonic crystals or “cells” nucleating within such 

domains will produce optically continuous quartz glomerocrysts that later coalesced to form 

the embayed quartz.  

Other models 

Some other ideas also have been raised. Moorhouse (1959) suggested that the 

embayed quartz in rhyolites and quartz latites are xenocrysts foreign to the magma enclosing 

them. An irregular amoeboid growth model is also mentioned in Moorhous (1959) but Foster 

(1960) argued that the dipyramidal shape of many embayed quartz phenocysts in rhyolite 
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does not support this model. Instead, Foster (1960) suggested that the embayments are results 

of sub-solidus reactions between hot groundmass and quartz phenocrysts facilitated by an 

intergranular liquid film at temperatures below solidus while the rock is still hot. 

6.2. Hypothesis for the extremely vermicular quartz phenocrysts at the Empire Mine 

For the extremely vermicular quartz phenocrysts at the Empire Mine, none of the 

above models are completely satisfactory and a critical factor is the timing of embayment, as 

revealed by cathodoluminescence (CL) textural analysis. If the embayments are caused by 

resorption, the primary CL growth bands should be crosscut by the embayments, whereas if 

the embayments are caused by growth features then the primary CL bands should be 

concentric and/or parallel to the rim of the growth domains. However at the Empire Mine, 

embayments cut the inner/earlier CL bands and also affect the outer/later primary bands (Fig. 

4-3). These observations indicate that dissolution and precipitation of quartz happened at the 

same time. In addition, there is no evidence for sub-isothermal decompression. Among the 

texture/mineral features indicating mixing/mingling, only oscillatory zoning of plagioclase is 

present at the Empire. But the variations are very small, and oscillatory zoning alone can be 

explained by many other processes (Smith and Lofgren, 1983, and references therein). The 

rapid growth model is disfavored by lack of symmetry in 3-D imaging (4-2). 

For the features observed at the Empire Mine, the embayments can be explained by a 

new hypothesis involving high fluorine activity. High F activity of both magma and 

hydrothermal fluid has been documented at Empire by high F content in igneous biotite and 

amphibole, and skarn vesuvianite; fluorite as an accessory mineral in igneous, endoskarn, 

and exoskarn rocks; and fluorite as daughter minerals in fluid inclusions. High F activity is 

significant because it is known to lower melt viscosity (e.g. Baker and Vaillancourt 1995), 

affect liquidus and solidus temperatures of a melt (e.g. Manning, 1981; Webster et al., 1987), 
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increase the partition coefficient of F between melt and aqueous magmatic fluid (e.g. 

Webster 1990), increase the solubility of quartz in aqueous fluid (e.g. Haselton, 1984; 

Zaraisky, 1994), and increase the solubility of melt in coexisting aqueous magmatic fluid 

(e.g. Webster, 1990). The vermicular quartz at the Empire Mine is proposed to form by the 

following process: 

1)  Quartz crystallized from magma forming the central CL bands until water reached 

saturation and began to exsolve from the melt. Initially, the amount of hydrothermal fluid 

was small and the fluid nucleated as bubbles within the magma (Fig. 4-7A; Shinohara, 1994) 

and on early-crystallized minerals. Because water saturation occurred with the presence of 

some early-crystallized minerals, the nucleation of bubbles was heterogeneous and facilitated 

by the suspended phenocrysts as nucleation sites (Sparks et al., 1994). At this stage, both the 

magma and hydrothermal fluid were rich in F.  

2)  The high-F bubbles attached to quartz phenocrysts and corroded the quartz, 

forming vermicular tubes which cut across the primary CL bands (Fig. 4-7B, Fig. 4-3). The 

quartz was still growing in contact with the melt but at locations of the bubbles, the growth 

was inhibited.  At the melt-bubble boundary the new growth surface slightly curved toward 

to bubble, resulting in the curving of the primary bands (Fig. 4-3), or at least inhibited quartz 

growth causing the growth surface to curve towards the bubble (Fig. 4-3). Some of the 

magmatic hydrothermal fluid was also be sealed in quartz phenocrysts as fluid inclusions, 

along fractures or growth surfaces.  

3)  As more and more fluid exsolved, bubbles gradually coalesced (Cashman and 

Mangan, 1994) and moved toward the top of the magma chamber (Shinohara and 

Hedenquist, 1997). The tubes were then filled with melt whose viscosity was lowered by F, 

and from which a little more quartz crystallized, forming the secondary bands (Fig. 4-3).  
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4) When sufficient hydrothermal fluid accumulates to hydrofracture the outer crust of 

the magma body, the melt quenched and the rest melt crystallized into groundmass (Fig. 4-

7D).  

Some of the very narrow (~10-20 µm, e.g. Fig. 4-1C) and deep embayments require 

the melt to have very low viscosity to fill them. This requirement can be satisfied by high F 

activity in melts, as illustrated by experiments (Dingwell et al. 1985; Dingwell 1987, 1988, 

1989; Lange 1994; Baker and Vaillancourt, 1995; Dingwell and Hell, 1998). Although H2O 

can by itself lower the viscosity of melt, adding F to water-saturated melt may further lower 

the viscosity because H2O and F decrease melt viscosity via different and independent 

mechanisms. Water first dissolves as OH- (Stolper, 1982; Sykes and Kubichi, 1993), which 

breaks the bridging oxygen bonds or weakens the bonds between bridging oxygens and 

network-forming Si and Al cations (Kohn et al., 1989), thus decreasing the viscosity. When 3 

– 4 weight percent H2O is initially added to anhydrous granitic melts, the viscosity can be 

lowered by 6 – 7 orders of magnitude. But when more H2O is added, the viscosity is only 

slightly affected because the water is present as molecular water (OH- is saturated in the 

melt) (Stolper, 1982; Baker and Vaillancourt, 1995). Unlike H2O, F lowers melt viscosity by 

forming octahedral Al-F complexes together with a subordinate amount of 5-coordinated Al-

F complexes as revealed by spectroscopic studies (Mysen and Virgo, 1985; Kohn et al, 1991; 

Schaller et al., 1992). When Al transforms from tetrahedral to higher coordination, the melt 

is depolymerized and the viscosity is lowered. Also because of this solution mechanism, F is 

much more effective in reducing viscosity of fully polymerized, Al-bearing melts such as 

albite relative to depolymerized, Al-free melts such as diopside (Lange, 1994). For example, 

Baker and Vaillancourt (1995) demonstrated that viscosity of metaluminous granitic melts 

with 6 weight percent water and 1.5 weight percent F is only about 1/4 of the viscosity of 
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very similar hydrous melt (Shaw 1963). The granite porphyry and Mackay Granite have an 

ASI of ~0.8 – 1.0, therefore their viscosities can be further decreased on top of the viscosity 

decrease due to H2O.  

6.3. Quartz-magmatic hydrothermal fluid-melt equilibrium 

In our hypothesis, there are three coexisting phases: quartz phenocrysts, magmatic 

hydrothermal fluid, and residual, high F, water-saturated melt. Numerous experiments have 

been done on each of the 2-component systems, namely water-quartz, melt-crystal, and 

water-melt system, but no experiments have been done to quantify the equilibrium of the 3 

phases together. Based on available data on the 2-component systems, the quartz-

hydrothermal fluid-melt equilibrium is discussed below, focusing on the behavior of silica.  

Quartz-water equilibrium – solubility of SiO2 in water 

The solubility of quartz in aqueous fluid is well constrained experimentally (e.g. 

Fournier, 1985; Manning, 1994, and references therein) for conditions 25-900 ºC and 0.1-

2000 MPa. Basically quartz solubility in water increases with increasing temperature and 

pressure. But at P<100 MPa and T between ~300ºC and 600 ºC, the solubility decreases with 

increasing temperature, which is well known as the “reverse-solubility” behavior of quartz 

(e.g. Fournier, 1985; Manning, 1994). This reverse-solubility behavior is frequently used to 

explain the cycles of quartz dissolution-reprecipitation in porphyry deposits (e.g. Rusk and 

Reed, 2002, Redmond, 2002).  

At low pressure (< 400 MPa) adding small amounts of  NaCl to water (XNaCl<0.1, 

equivalent to ~26 weight percent NaCl) will increase the solubility of quartz (Newton and 

Manning, 2000; and references therein). For example, Newton and Manning (2000) found 

that at 200 MPa and 700 ºC, the solubility at XNaCl=0.1 is about 50% higher than in pure 

H2O. But adding more NaCl beyond XNaCl=0.1decreases the quartz solubility (Newton and 
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Manning, 2000). At higher pressure, NaCl only has a salt-out effect on silica (Newton and 

Manning, 2000). Salting-in effect of KCl on silica is also reported (Anderson and Burnham, 

1967). Pascal and Anderson (1989) found that in KOH solution the quartz solubility is 

enhanced at 600 ºC and 700 ºC and 200 MPa, probably mainly by the formation of a K-SiO2 

complex. They determined that the increase of quartz solubility in pure H2O is related to the 

amount of K, about 0.84 × molality of K in the temperature range of 400 ºC – 700 ºC. 

HF can greatly increase quartz solubility because F forms stable complexes with Si, 

whereas dilute HNO3 and HCl acids have little effect on quartz solubility. Though HF is 

widely used in silicate digestion, surprisingly little is known about quartz solubility in HF 

solutions at high temperatures. Haselton (1984) reported measurements at 600 ºC and 100 

MPa in solutions with up to 1 molal HF and Zaraisky (1994) reported the results of 

Shapovalov and Balashov (1990) at 300, 400, 500, and 600 ºC at 100 MPa over the HF 

concentration range 10-4 to 11.5 molal. When HF is less than 2×10-2 m, the solubility of 

quartz is increased slightly. But when HF > 2×10-2 m, quartz solubility increases sharply. For 

example, at 600 ºC and 100 MPa, quartz solubility in solution with 1 m HF and 11.5 m HF is 

0.44 m (2.6 weight percent) and 5.6 m  (25.2 weight percent), respectively, approximately 9 

and 100 times the solubility in pure H2O (Haselton, 1984; Zaraisky, 1994).  

Melt-water equilibrium 

For water-melt systems, numerous experiments have been done, mostly on water 

solubility in melts and the partitioning of volatiles and metals between melt and 

hydrothermal fluid. Unlike Cl that tends to partition into hydrothermal fluid, F tends to stay 

in melt (Burnham 1967; Webster, 1990, and references therein, Villemant and Boudon, 

1999). But with increasing F in the melt, the F partition coefficient DF (F weight percent in 

fluid / F weight percent in melt) between granitic melt and coexisting magmatic aqueous 
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fluid also increases (Webster, 1990). DF is less than 0.4 when the F content in the melt is <2 

weight percent. But when F concentration is larger than 8 weight percent, DF is greater than 1 

(Webster, 1990). Temperature affects DF positively and linearly, as shown by the 

experiments between 750 and 1000 ºC and 0.5 – 5 kbar by Webster (1990). The DF for 

granitic melts with <1 weight percent F changes from about 0.17 at 800 ºC to ~0.37 at 1000 

ºC. But when F concentration is larger than 3 weight percent, the temperature influence is 

negligible. Pressure has little effect on DF for topaz rhyolite containing ≤ 1 weight percent F 

(Webster, 1990). DF is also indirectly related with fluid/melt ratio. The higher the fluid/melt 

ratio, the less the DF (Webster, 1990).  

Although  the solubility of H2O and F in melts is fairly well understood, not much is 

known about the solubility of melt in hydrothermal fluid, or the partition of major elements 

such as SiO2, Al2O3, Na2O, K2O, CaO, etc. between melt and magmatic hydrothermal fluid 

(Burnham, 1967; Mysen and and Wheeler, 2000; Mysen, 2002; Mysen and Armstrong, 2002; 

Frank et al., 2003). Mysen and Wheeler (2000) report the solubility of Na2Si4O9-

Na2(NaAl)4O9 melt with 0, 3, and 6 mol % Al2O3 at 1000 to 1300ºC and 0.8 to 2.0 GPa in 

water. Mysen (2002) reports the solubility of CaSi4O9-Ca(Ca0.5Al)4O9 melt with 0, 3, and 6 

mol % Al2O3 at 1200 to 1400ºC and 0.8 to 2.0 GPa in water. It is found that the solubility of 

these melts in water is positively and linearly related to temperature, positively but non-

linearly related to pressure. The pressure effect tends to be larger at higher pressures. 

Generally the solubility of alkaline aluminosilicate melt in coexisting aqueous fluid is 2-3 

times larger than that of the alkali earth aluminosilcate melts. (Mysen, 2002).  

Furthermore, Mysen and Armstrong (2002) found that the dissolution of the alkaline 

aluminosilicate melt is incongruent. Na2O and K2O are more strongly partitioned into 

hydrothermal fluid from the melt than SiO2 and Al2O3. The partition coefficient of an oxide, 
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Doxides
fluid/melt as the concentration of the oxide in a fluid divided by the concentration of the 

oxide in co-existing melt, of Na2O and K2O is about 3-6 times larger than that of SiO2 for the 

alkali-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O system at 1100 ºC and 1-2 GPa. The partition coefficients increase 

with increasing concentrations of the oxides in the melt and the coefficients, except for 

Al2O3, also negatively correlate with the Al2O3 content, independent of pressure. Burnham 

(1967) reports that when Cl is added into hydrothermal fluid, it will help extract alkali 

selectively from the melt to the hydrothermal fluid.  

Quartz-water-melt equilibrium 

Importantly, when the hydrothermal fluid – melt system and hydrothermal fluid – 

quartz system are considered together, it is found that a hydrothermal fluid in equilibrium 

with melt and saturated with that melt, is still unsaturated with silica. Specifically, Burnham 

(1967) concluded that the normative quartz content of the aqueous phase in equilibrium with 

granitic melt is less than the solubility of crystalline quartz at the same T-P conditions, 

whereas the aqueous fluid in equilibrium with crystalline granite has almost the same 

concentration of SiO2 as the fluid in equilibrium with crystalline quartz. At 1000 ºC and 0.8 

Gpa, the solubility of quartz extrapolated from the solubility equation of Manning (1994) is 

about 13.8 weight percent, whereas the solubility of Na2O-(Al2O3)-SiO2 melt is about 5.2 

weight percent when there is no Al2O3, 2.2 weight percent when there is 3 mole percent 

Al2O3, and ~1.2 weight percent when there is 6 mol. % Al2O3 (Mysen and Wheeler, 2000, 

Fig. 3).  The solubility of quartz is about 2.7, 6.3, and 11.5 times that of the melt when the 

melt contains 0, 3, and 6 mole percent of Al2O3, respectively. This explains the seeming 

contradiction of our model whereby quartz is both precipitated and dissolved within a 3-

phase equilibrium system of quartz, melt, and hydrothermal fluid. 
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In other words, the high-F magmatic hydrothermal fluid was saturated with respect to 

the melt but unsaturated with respect to quartz. When the bubble of hydrothermal fluid 

became attached to a quartz phenocryst, it dissolved quartz until it reached silica saturation. 

The melt itself was saturated with silica probably even before volatile saturation as 

evidenced by the abundance of quartz phenocrysts. The melt continued crystallizing quartz 

on quartz-melt interfaces while quartz dissolution happened at the fluid-quartz interfaces and 

silica was transferred back to the melt at fluid-melt interfaces, thus resulting in the quartz 

dissolution and quartz deposition features revealed by cathodoluminescence (Fig. 4-3). 

Basically, F functions in the above process by increasing quartz solubility in the 

hydrothermal fluid, and therefore increasing the difference between the amount of silica a 

hydrothermal fluid can hold, and the amount of silica the melt in equilibrium with the 

hydrothermal fluid can provide. 
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Table 4-1  Thermometric measurements of fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts 
Sample # Stage  Thv 

(ºC) 
Th1 
(ºC) 

Th2 
(ºC) 

Th3 
(ºC) 

Sample # Stage Thv 
(ºC) 

Th1 
(ºC) 

Th2 
(ºC) 

Th3 
(ºC) 

Th4 
(ºC) 

Th5 
(ºC) 

Granite porphyry    Mackay Granite       
8-345 L 312 490   M01-20 U 489 500     
8-345 L 405 501   M01-20 U 450 503     
8-345 L 393 115 >525*  M01-20 U 312 505     
8-345 L 206 >504*   M01-20 U 380 98 507    
8-345 U 312 476 >582*  M01-20 U 268 92 129 507   
8-51 U 380 178 365 430 M01-20 U 390 508     
8-51 U 357 454   M01-20 L 458 509     
8-51 U 386 460   M01-20 U 511      
8-51 U 404 484   M01-20 U 453 513     
8-51 U 372 502   M01-20 U 320 257 372 495 518  
8-51 U 390 515   M01-20 U 469 212 409 469 520  
8-51 U 470 516   M01-20 U 440 520     
8-51 U 695 489   M01-20 U 492 520     
8-51 U 527 310 455 633 M01-20 L 300 140 341 410 524  
8-51 U 356 >528   M01-20 U 230 352 530    
8-51 U 530 >578*   M01-20 L 532 487     
     M01-20 U 532      
Mackay Granite    M01-20 U 313 244 330 534   
M01-20 U 289 95 420  M01-20 U 470 537     
M01-20 U 223 443   M01-20 L 252 215 382 541   
M01-20 U 290 96 450  M01-20 U 482 542     
M01-20 L 416 460   M01-20 U 519 543     
M01-20 U 300 460   M01-20 U 240 282 353 473 >554*  
M01-20 U 460 470   M01-20 L 291 102 105 355 445 >498* 
M01-20 U 308 482   M01-20 U 462 >558*     
M01-20 U 273 92 485  M01-20 L 456 239 374 >600#   
M01-20 U 377 475 487  M01-20 L 505 >600#     
Thv: homogization temperature of vapor bubble; Th1-5: homogenization temperature of daughter minerals. 
*: fluid inclusion decrepitated before final homogenization of daughter mineral 
#: fluid inclusion not homogenized due to the limit of the Linkam THMSG 600 stage. 
U: measured with USGS gas flow stage.   L:  measured with Linkam THMSG 600 stage. 
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Fig. 4-1 Material filling the embayments 
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Fig. 4-1 
A) A polished surface of granite porphyry at the Empire Mine, showing the extremely 

vermicular quartz phenocryst. Notice that the K-feldspar phenocryst is also slightly 
embayed.  

B) A photo shows the detailed shape of the embayments of the quartz phenocryst.  
C) Photomicrograph of a vermicular quartz phenocryst. The rectangular shows the 

position of Fig. 4-1D.  
D) Back scatter image of the groundmass and the materials filling in the deep 

embayment. The middle-left square and the upper-right square show the position of 
Fig. 4-1E and Fig. 4-1F, respectively.  

E), F): Back scatter image of the material in the embayment and the groundmass, 
respectively. The dark gray minerals circled by dashed lines are Na-rich plagioclases. 
All the other dark gray mineral is quartz.  

 
K-sp: K-feldspar; Qz: quartz; Pl: plagioclase; Fl: fluorite; Al: allanite; Ap: apatite; Ti: 

titannite; Zr: zircon. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4-2 Three-dimensional images of quartz phenocryst from the granite porphyry, Empire 
Mine, Idaho. 
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Fig. 4-3 
Cathodoluminescence images of quartz 
phenocrysts from the granite porphyry, 
Empire Mine, Idaho. A) a sketch 
showing the shape of the primary 
cathodoluminescence bands and spatial 
relationship between the CL bands and 
the embayments. Positions of Fig. 5B 
and 5C are shown by the rectangles. B), 
C) CL images showing in detail the 
relationship between the primary bands 
and the embayments, as well as the 
secondary bands. See text for 
explanation. 
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Fig. 4-4 Daughter mineral–rich and vapor-rich fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts in the 
granite porphyry, Empire Mine, Idaho. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4-5 SEM image of a fluorite daughter mineral in a fluid inclusion in vermicular quartz 
phenocryst from the granite porphyry, Empire Mine, Idaho. 
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Fig. 4-6 Histogram showing frequency distribution of homogenization temperatures (Th) for 
fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts in granite porphyry and Mackay Granite. Data are from 
Table 4-1. Fluid inclusions broken below 550 ºC are not counted. The primary inclusions, 
usually with multiple daughter minerals, mostly homogenize between 500 and 550 ºC.  
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Fig. 4-7 Model for the development of vermicular textures in quartz phenocrysts 

A. Aqueous phase separates from the melt, and some of the bubbles adhere to quartz 
phenocrysts.  

B. The high-F, high salinity fluid corrodes and “drills into” the crystal at fluid-quartz 
interfaces. At the fluid-melt interfaces, silica may be partitioned into the melt (See 
section 6.3 for explanation). At the same time, the quartz is still growing from the 
melt at the melt-fluid interfaces. But at the positions of the bubbles, quartz 
crystallization is prohibited.  Close to the bubbles the new-grown quartz may have a 
surface parallel to the bubble, resulting in the curving of the cathodoluminescence 
bands near the embayment (Fig. 4-3). 

C. The fluid continues dissolving quartz and fluid inclusions are trapped in the quartz. 
As more aqueous fluid exsolves from the magma, the bubbles coalesce and ascend. 
The evacuated embayments are then occupied by the melt whose viscosity is greatly 
lowered by high F concentration in it, allowing more quartz to form around the 
embayment, which results in the secondary cathodoluminescence bands (Fig. 4-3). 

D. When the vapor pressure is high enough to cause fracturing and quenching of the 
melt, groundmass is crystallized around the quartz and within the embayments. 
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CHAPTER 5  

INTRUSIVE AGE DETERMINATION BY U-PB DATING OF ZIRCON 

WITH LASER ABLATION ICPMS 

1. Introduction 

The ages of the four intrusive phases in the Mackay stock were determined by laser 

ablation ICP-MS U-Pb dating of zircons. From old to young, the four intrusive phases are 

quartz monzodiorite, granophyre, granite porphyry, and Mackay Granite. They are 

represented by samples M01-4, 13-320, 8-345, and 28-273, respectively. The descriptions of 

the rocks are in Chapter 3. Sample locations are shown in Figure 2-1.  The dating can also 

shed some light on the duration of hydrothermal activity because geologic cross-cutting 

relations reveal that the skarn and mineralization happened after granite porphyry but before 

the Mackay Granite. 

U-Pb dating of zircon is a mature method and is widely used. It is mostly carried out 

with TIMS (Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometer) on multiple or single zircon grains (e.g., 

Faure, 1986). This method has high precision and high accuracy. SHRIMP (Sensitive High 

Resolution Ion Microprobe) provides a way of in situ dating with spatial resolution and high 

accuracy. But SHRIMP is expensive and the accessibility is limited.  

In the recent years, laser ablation – inductively coupled plasma – mass spectrometry 

(LA-ICP-MS) has begun to be used for U-Pb dating of zircon (Feng et al., 1993; Fryer et al., 

1993; Horn et al., 2000; Li et al., 2001; Jeffries, et al., 2003; Tiepolo, 2003). This method is 

fast, relatively inexpensive, and has good spatial resolution (30-60 µm). More important, the 

LA-ICP-MS method produces results comparable with TIMS and SHRIMP II with respect to 

precision and accuracy. For example, Jeffries et al. (2003) dated zircons from a 
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Neoproterozoic granitoid with both isotope dilution TIMS (ID-TIMS) and LA-ICP-MS (213 

nm laser, quadrupole ICP-MS). The ages from these two methods are within analytical 

uncertainty of each other. Ballard et al. (2001) used both SHRIMP and LA-ICP-MS to date 

the same zircons, and the results are very similar. This method is now being used in many 

geologic applications such as sediment provenance study (Scott and Ganthier, 1996; Kosler 

et al., 2002; Phillips et al., 2003) and ore-related magmatism (Ballard et al., 2001).  

2. Zircon preparation 

All U-Pb samples were processed using jaw crusher, disc mill, shaker table, sieving 

to <350 µm, and then separation with a Frantz magnetic separator. The less magnetic fraction 

was further separated with MEI (Methylene Iodide) heavy liquid, and finally cleaned again 

with Frantz to get zircon separates. The non-magnetic fraction after heavy liquid separation 

is mostly enriched in zircons, but if there are not enough zircon grains in this fraction, other 

fractions are also used.  

The zircon separates were washed and sieved into size fractions. From zircons of the 

largest size available, grains representative of all morphology groups, and grains with the 

fewest inclusions were selected. Selected zircons from the four intrusive phases, together 

with two zircon standards, Peixe and 94-35, were mounted on an epoxy block approximately 

1 inch in diameter. Generally 30-40 grains were mounted. The epoxy mount was then 

polished to expose the zircons to the surface. The polishing was carefully done so at least 

half of a zircon grain was still left.  A map showing the positions of different samples and 

standards was made, and photomicrographs of the grains under reflected light and low power 

objective were taken to make it easy to identify the grains under microprobe and laser 

microscope. Every grain was then checked under high power reflected and transmitted light 

with a high power objective (20X) for inclusions, and photomicrographs were taken. The 
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grains were further checked for their cathodoluminescence textures (Fig. 5-1) to reveal 

growth features, and several typical grains were checked with BSE-EDS to identify the 

inclusions in them. The detailed procedure is described in Appendix II. 

3. Zircon characteristics 

All the zircons from the 4 samples are euhedral, having prismatic habit with pyramids 

on both ends. Zircons from quartz monzodirite, granophyre, and granite porphry can be 

divided into two categories with respect to their length/width ratio. Most of the zircon grains 

have a length/width ratio of less than 3.5, mainly 2-2.5, whereas a few grains are long and 

narrow with the length/width ratio >4. Zircons from the youngest phase, Mackay Granite, 

however, are all less than 2.5 on the length/width ratio. The general characteristics of the 

zircon grains from the four intrusive rocks are listed in Table 5-1. 

All the grains from the four intrusive rocks show growth zonations on 

cathodoluminescence images (Fig. 5-1, Table 5-1). Some of the grains have a core in a color 

different from the rim. However, most such cores have regular shapes and the zonations 

within the cores are parallel to the zonations in the rim (e.g., Fig. 5-1, M01-4-1, M01-4-14, 

and 8-345-10). This type of core probably formed during continuous growth and does not 

represent a growth interruption or geologic event. Only a few grains from the oldest quartz 

monzodiorite have cores that are irregular which may indicate overgrowth of new zircon 

around an old core (e.g., Fig. 5-1, M01-4-3).  

All the zircons from the 4 samples contain inclusions. Zircons from the oldest phase, 

quartz monzodiorite, contain much less inclusions than zircons from other 3 younger phases. 

Most of the inclusions are apatite, but other inclusions are also present. In zircons from 

quartz monzodiorite, albite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite were found. In zircons from the other 
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three younger phases, orthoclase, albite, mica, and another mineral (Mg-Fe-Al-Si) were 

found, especially in long and narrow zircons. 

4. Fractionation and  its correction in LA-ICPMS analysis 

The basic steps during laser ablation ICP-MS analysis are that the laser intersects the 

sample, the sample is ablated and an aerosol is formed, then the aerosol is transported by the 

carrier gas to the ICP. Within the ICP the aerosol is ionized and the ions are then extracted 

into a mass spectrometer where ions with same mass/charge ratio are detected and the signal 

intensities (counts per second) of the ions are measured. According to signal intensity, ratios 

of isotopes can be calculated, or using a standard correlating intensity with element 

concentration, the concentrations of the elements in the sample can be determined. The major 

problems in laser ablation analysis are elemental fractionation caused by the ablation 

procedure, ICPMS mass bias, and other unresolved factors. 

4.1 Elemental fractionation and its origin 

The deviation of measured element concentration or isotope ratio from the true value 

is elemental fractionation. For LA-ICP-MS, the term ‘elemental fractionation’ is not only 

used for non-stoichiometric ablation but is more frequently used to depict the change of 

analyte intensity ratios over time (e.g., Fryer et al., 1995; Longerich et al., 1996). In the 

following paragraphs, non-stoichoimetric fractionation and time-dependent fractionation are 

discussed separately. For both of them, the reasons causing fractionations are not well 

understood (e.g., Jackson, 2001; Gunther and Hattendorf, 2001), but it is commonly agreed 

that it can be caused at several stages along the sampling-ionization-detection path, for 

example, laser-induced fractionation due to volatility differences and many other factors not 

well understood.  These include mass bias or instrumental fractionation of isotopes due to 

space-charge effects in the instrument interface region and electrostatic lens stack of the 
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ICPMS, possibly different ionization efficiency for different elements, machine drift due to 

memory effect, and/or the random fluctuation of other instrument operation conditions. For 

ICP-MS, mass bias is probably the major reason for fractionation. When the samples are 

introduced to ICP via laser ablation, laser-induced fractionation seems to be another 

influential factor. Fractionation at the ablation site is indicated by the chemical difference 

between samples and their ablation products (e.g., Chan et al, 1992; Outridge et al., 1997). 

Outridge et al. (1997) further demonstrated that a significant proportion of observed laser-

induced fractionation could occur during transport between the sample cell and ICP. 

For laser-induced fractionation, numerous experiments were carried out to understand 

the reasons so that the fractionation can be minimized. Factors investigated include laser 

wave length, laser energy distribution (heterogeneous Gaussian vs. uniform), focusing 

manner, carrier gas, particle size, geometry of laser sampling pit (spot vs. raster), spot size, 

depth/area aspect ratio, surface deposition, etc.   

Non-stoichoimetric ablation and condensation 

Ideally, a laser breaks down solid samples into vapor or very fine particles and all the 

ablation products are carried to the ICP and get ionized. But in reality, melting of sample, 

condensation blankets and/or solidified droplets of melt around the laser pit (e.g.,  Jackson et 

al., 1992; Eggins et al. 1998; Jackson, 2001; Gunther and Hattendorf, 2001), as well as large 

particles (e.g., Guillong and Gunther, 2002) are commonly observed. This indicates that not 

all the material ablated is carried to ICP-MS whereby fractionation may occur. It is 

speculated that some fractionation may be caused by incongruent or non-stoichiometric 

melting, and non-stoichiometric condensation due to the difference in 

volatilization/condensation potential of the elements. Some refractory elements are hard to 
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volatilize and easy to condense, which results in a relatively small amount being carried to 

the ICP.  

Matrix effect 

An important factor affecting non-stoichoimetric fractionation is the matrix of the 

sample. A number of U-Pb geochronology applications have shown that the fractionation 

between U and Pb are different for NIST 610 glass and natural zircons. This indicates that 

the non-analytes play a role through probably very complicated mechanisms, such as the 

volatility of the analytes, or forming compounds or complexes that promote or impede the 

volatization/condensation processes and/or the ionization in plasma. 

Carrier gas 

Carrier gas can affect the deposition around laser pits, or the transport efficiency of 

ablated material. In early work, Ar gas was used as the carrier gas as it is the same gas used 

for ICP. Later on, Eggins et al. (1998) found that the using of He instead of Ar as the carrier 

gas can significantly reduce the amount of particle deposition, either particles of the sample 

or the condensation products, on sample surfaces. Using He does not reduce the magnitude 

of fractionation, but by increasing the sensitivity, especially for isotopes of low abundance 

such as radiogenic 207Pb in young zircons, it improves the reproducibility of the fractionation 

trend and significantly improves the precision of the measurements (e.g., Jackson, 2001; 

Jeffries et al., 2003). However, the improvement of transport efficiency by He gas is only 

observed for excimer 193 nm lasers (Eggins et al., 1998; Guillong and Gunther, 2002) and 

213 nm lasers  (Jeffries et al., 2003). For 266 nm Nd:YAG laser, there is no difference 

between using He or Ar gas (e.g., Guillong and Gunther, 2002). The improved transport 

efficiency of He over Ar indicates that some gases may be better to combine with the ablated 

sample to form aerosols.  
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Particle size 

Guillong and Gunther (2002) investigated the effect of particle size on elemental 

fractionation. They found that when larger particles were filtered out, fractionation is greatly 

suppressed. They proposed that larger particle fractions may not be completely vaporized 

and ionized, which led them to suggest that incomplete aerosol or particle excitation within 

the ICP is the major reason for elemental fractionation in LA-ICP-MS analyses. 

Laser wavelength 

It is found that all the commonly used laser wavelengths (1064, 266, 213, 193, 157 

nm) cause some degree of non-stoichiometric ablation (e.g., Guillong and Gunther, 2002), 

but generally the shorter the wavelength, the less the fractionation (e.g., Gunther and 

Hattendorf, 2001). Infrared laser (1064 nm) is hard to be absorbed by transparent minerals. 

The absorption of infrared laser by such minerals usually occurs at cleavages, mineral 

boundaries, and inclusions, which produces uncontrolled ablation, such as irregular pits, 

blasts along cleavages, and large particles (e.g., Jackson, 2001). With shorter wavelength, the 

energy can be more absorbed by materials, especially transparent minerals, whereby 

producing more controlled ablation and finer particles.  

Laser profile 

Another important laser feature is the energy distribution. Lasers with a Gaussian 

beam profile will have a heterogeneous energy distribution over the ablation spot, thus 

causing uneven ablation and elemental fractionation. To minimize this effect, the laser beam 

can be homogenized. Guillong et al. (2002) demonstrated that an energy-homogenized, ‘flat-

top’ 266 nm laser beam produces less fractionation than a heterogeneous 266 nm laser. 
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Time-dependent fractionation 

An elemental fractionation index was defined by Fryer et al. (1995) as the intensity 

ratio (analyte/Ca) of the second two minutes divided by the intensity ratio of the first two 

minutes in a 4-minute ablation run. This index reflects time-dependent elemental 

fractionation. Fryer at al. (1995) and Longerich et al. (1996) investigated the fractionation 

index of most of the natural elements and found that elements can be grouped into several 

categories. The grouping turned out to be very similar to the Goldschmidt classification of 

elements; for example, most lithophile elements behave similarly whereas most siderophile 

elements fractionate similarly. Note that comparison of the fractionation index of different 

elements is only meaningful when the matrix, laser and ICP-MS conditions are the same 

(Jackson, 2001). 

Volatilize/condense potential 

Apparently if two isotopes have different volatization/condensation potential, their 

ratio will change over time. Initially, more of the relatively volatile isotope will be sent to the 

ICP whereas later the proportion of the relatively refractory isotope will increase. Eggins et 

al. (1998) found that signal intensities of volatile elements are higher at shallow pit depth, 

with a change to refractory element enrichment as the ablation pit deepens.  Similarly, the  

more refractory elements are condensed first in deposits near the pit. 

Focusing position 

The focusing position of laser beam may also cause some time-dependent 

fractionation. As the pit gets deeper, the laser beam which is focused on the sample surface 

will become gradually de-focused (e.g., Jackson, 2001). A small change in the focusing 

conditions can have a large effect on the fractionation trend. Mank and Mason (1999) find 
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that blasting a large diameter, shallow ablation crater minimizes time-dependent 

fractionation.  

Raster vs. single spot 

Use of scanning ablation instead of focusing the laser beam on a fixed spot does not 

change the laser focus, therefore time-dependent fractionation is greatly reduced (Parrish et 

al. (1999), Li et al. (2001), and Kosler et al. (2002). However, Gunther and Cousin (1999) 

suggest that this method does not improve non-stoichoimetric fractionation and the constant 

element ratio during raster mode ablation might hide the non-stoichoimetric  fractionation 

which is affected by the matrix. Furthermore, Guillong and Gunther (2002) demonstrate that 

in a single hole, the U/Th ratio of NIST 610 glass initially is different from the true ratio but 

after 40s it approaches the real value, whereas a scanning ablation produces a ratio constant 

over time but different from the real value. Their explanation is that in a single hole, the 

particle size get smaller when the pit is deeper whereas the particles produced by scanning 

ablation have a constant percentage of larger particles that results in large non-stoichoimetric 

fractionation.  

Spot size 

Larger ablation spots will increase signal intensity and decrease mass fractionation. 

Horn et al. (2000) find that laser-induced time-dependent elemental fractionation of Pb from 

U is inversely exponentially correlated with spot size.  

4.2 Minimize and correct for elemental fractionation 

Several procedures have been tried to reduce elemental fractionation. For example,  

using as short as possible wavelength laser as possible is commonly adopted; Hirata and 

Nesbitt (1995) applied active focusing, i.e., raising the sample at the same rate as the laser 

penetrates into the sample, to minimize the defocusing problem; A ‘cooling-jet cell’  is used 
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by Jackson et al. (1996) and many others for cooling down the ablation site and reducing the 

thermal processes that causes elemental fractionation; Hirata (1997) proposed a soft ablation 

procedure to increase incident energy during ablation to maintain constant signal; focusing  

the laser beam above sample surface is proposed by Jackson (2001) to minimize the relative 

degree of defocusing of the laser with ablation depth and change in aspect ratio of the 

ablation crater, therefore producing more stable signals and decreased time-dependent 

fractionation; Jackson and Gunther (2002) used a filtering technique; Hirata (2002) tried 

chemically assisted ablation; Rastering of the sample surface instead of ablation on a spot is 

used in several labs such as Li et al. (2001) and Horstwood et al. (2001).  

To correct elemental fractionation either an internal or external standard can be used 

(e.g., Ketchum et al., 2001; Tiepolo, 2003).  External correction methods are based on repeat 

measurements of a standard. The assumption is that no matter how the matrix affects the 

analytes, the scale of such effects are the same for both the standard and the sample. In 

practice the standard is ablated separately from the sample. The measured isotope ratio of the 

standard is different from the true ratio, therefore, a correction factor is calculated. This 

calculation factor is then applied to the unknown samples to correct elemental fractionation. 

The standard is used to correct for both instrument mass bias and laser-induced elemental 

fractionation. NIST glasses and zircon of known age and composition have been used as 

external standards. However, a number of U-Pb geochronology studies show that Pb and U 

have different ablation behavior from that in natural zircons (Gunther and Hattendorf, 2001). 

This matrix effect prevents NIST glasses from being used as an appropriate external standard 

for U-Pb dating of zircon. Instead,  natural zircons, especially those of similar age as the 

samples, should be used.  
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Internal correction methods actually only correct for instrument mass bias. It is based 

on measurement of Tl and U isotopes with known ratios in a tracer solution that is nebulized 

to the plasma at the same time as laser ablation (Chenery and Cook, 1993; Parrish et al., 

1999; Horn et al., 2000; Kosler et al., 2002). Tl isotopes have similar masses as Pb isotopes, 

therefore, they are suitable for correcting the mass bias among Pb isotopes. Usually the 

correction of mass bias on 207Pb/206Pb is done by checking the mass bias (difference between 

known value and measured value) of  205Tl/203Tl (e.g., Kosler et al., 2002). Pb/U isotope bias 

can be corrected by checking the Tl/U isotope bias, either 205Tl/235U (Horn et al., 2000) or 

205Tl/233U (Kosler et al., 2002). The correction calculation  can be done using the linear, 

exponential, or power mass bias correction law equation (e.g.,  Longerich et al., 1987; Kosler 

et al., 2002).  

For internal correction methods, laser-induced elemental fractionation must be 

corrected separately, using external standards (Parrish et al., 1999), or through applying a 

fractionation law that relates laser fluence and crater aspect ratio to the rate of Pb/U 

fractionation during ablation (Horn et al., 2000), or using the intercept method (Sylvester and 

Ghaderi, 1997; Kosler et al., 2002). The intercept method is suitable if the fractionation trend 

over the signal acquisition time is linear, i.e., on a isotope ratio – time diagram the data 

points are distributed closely around a straight line. It is assumed that the isotope ratios 

measured at the start of ablation do not have laser-induced time-dependent fractionation. 

4.3 Fractionation deduction and correction in this study 

To reduce elemental fractionation, favorable instruments and conditions have been 

used. The laser source is a New Wave Research UP-213 that has the shortest wavelength 

(213 nm) commercially available. Though excimer 193 nm lasers have been used, the 

instruments are made in-house in only three labs; ETH – Swiss Federal Institute of 
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Technology, Zurich (Gunther et al., 1997), Harvard University, USA (Horn et al., 2000), and 

Australia National University, Australia (Eggins et al., 1998). In addition, the UP-213 

produces an energy-homogenized laser with a flat-top profile. Helium gas was used as the 

carrier gas to improve transport efficiency. A doubly focusing ThermoFinnigan Element II 

ICPMS was used for high resolution and sensitivity. Spot ablation instead of scanning 

ablation was used because the later produces larger particles and significantly loses spatial 

resolution. The spot size was 40 µm which is a compromise between signal sensitivity and 

spatial resolution. 

To correct for elemental fractionation, matrix-matched external standards were used. 

The intercept method was used to correct for laser-induced time-dependent fractionation, and 

the correction factors calculated from external standards were applied to the samples to 

correct for mass bias and laser-induced  non-stoichoimetric fractionation. Instrumental 

fluctuation during an analysis is corrected by removing sweeps deviating from the main trend 

based on the isotope ratio – time diagrams. 

5. Instruments 

5.1 Mass spectrometer 

Most of the previously published work on zircon U-Pb dating with laser ablation used 

quadrupole-based mass spectrometers (Fryer et al., 1993; Horn et al., 2000; Li et al., 2000, 

2001). The advantage of quadrupole MS is its high scanning speed that makes the signal 

detection of various isotopes nearly simultaneous. This is especially important for laser 

ablation work because the signals produced by laser ablation may have transitional 

variations. The disadvantage of quadrupole MS is its low resolution partly demonstrated by 

the non-flat-top peak shape and low sensitivity, which limits the spatial resolution and the 

minimum detectable age.  
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In this study, a ThermoFinnigan Element II single detector double focusing magnetic 

sector ICP-MS was used to analyze the ablated material. A double focusing machine is 

equipped with a MSA (Magnetic Sector Analyzer) and ESA (Electrostatic Sector Analyzer). 

The ESA works as an energy filter that only allows ions with the same energy to pass 

through it (Taylor, 2000; Longerich and Diegor, 2001). The MSA disperses ions according to 

their mass/charge ratio and energy. The ESA minimizes the energy spread of the ions, which 

makes the ion selection at the MSA totally based on the mass/charge ratio. ESA also 

improves the focusing for high-resolution measurements. With this double focusing 

arrangement, the resolution is greatly enhanced. The MSA and ESA of the Element II are 

placed in a reverse Nier-Johnson geometry, i.e. the ESA is put after the MSA. The argon 

plasma ion source and sampling interface of the Element II are at ground potential, which 

reduces the initial kinetic energy spread from ~ 20 to ~5 eV by capacitively decoupling the 

plasma from the load coil. This reduced energy spread enhances the efficiency of ion 

transmission, i.e. enables more ions to pass through the ESA, and therefore maintains high 

sensitivity of the mass spectrometer without losing resolution.  

For scanning, the Element II has 3 modes: B-scan (magnetic scan), E-scan (Electric 

scan), and SynchroScan. During B-scan, the accelerating voltage and the ESA voltage are 

kept constant while the magnetic field strength is changed. For B-scan, a settling time is 

needed for the MSA to stabilize the magnetic field strength, especially when the MSA 

returns from the highest mass to the lowest mass. Generally one millisecond is needed for a 

span of 1 a.m.u. During E-scan, the magnetic field strength is kept constant while the 

accelerating voltage and the coupled ESA voltage is scanned. The maximum scan range for 

E-scan is 30% of the start mass. When the mass of interest is out of the 30% range, the MSA 

will automatically jump to a new start mass. For electric scan, the scanning speed is very 
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high and no settling time is needed. SynchroScan is a combined electric and magnetic scan 

during which a continuously changing magnetic field is superimposed on an opposing 

electric scan. 

The signals can be detected in either counting mode or analog mode on the Element 

II. The counting mode works up to about 5×106 cps (counts per second, signal intensity 

measurement) and the analog mode is suitable for a range of 104 – 1010 cps. Together, they 

give an overall dynamic range of >109. On counting mode the detector is protected against 

harmful signal level; when the signal intensity exceeds its measuring capacity, it is switched 

off automatically.  

The Element II has 3 fixed resolutions, low resolution at R=M/∆M=300, medium 

resolution at R=3000, and high resolution at R=8000. Higher resolution is need for 

separating interference whereas low resolution will give higher sensitivity and flat-top peaks 

that are better for precise isotope ratio measurements. 

5.2 Laser 

In this study, the laser used was a New Wave UP-213 laser ablation system. The 

frequency quintupled Nd:YAG 213 nm laser has a high absorption rate that improves 

ablation of all opaque and transparent materials including fragile and easily cleaved minerals, 

yet the absorption is not so high as to induce beam delivery and control problems such as 

experienced with the excimer 193 nm laser (Jeffries, et al., 1998). The high absorption rate 

results in finer particles that improves transport efficiency, producing longer, flatter, higher 

intensity signals and lowering element fractionation (Jeffries et al., 1998; Guillong and 

Gunther, 2002). The UP-213 system also has a “Resonator-flat” beam delivery system that 

produces a uniformly high-energy profile across the beam. The advantage of this ‘flat-top’ 

laser profile over the Gaussian beam profile of many other common Nd:YAG lasers is that 
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the sample removal is more homogeneous, which lowers elemental fractionation (Günther 

and Haddendorf, 2001; Guillong et al., 2002). Samples can be observed through the high-

magnification video system under transmitted light, reflected light, and other options 

provided by the UP-213 system.  

6. Data acquisition 

6.1 Interferences of the U-Th-Pb system 

Isobaric and polyatomic interferences of the isotopes in the U-Th-Pb system were 

checked (Table 5-2). Fortunately, only 204Pb has an interference isotope -  204Hg.  

6.2 Instrument operation 

The Element II is operated at low resolution because: 1) there is little interference in 

the U-Pb system, therefore, higher resolution is not needed; 2) this results in high signal 

intensity and high sensitivity therefore decreasing the analytical error; and 3) it results in a 

flat top peak that favors higher precision isotope ratio measurements. A tune-up was 

performed before every analytical session on the NIST 612 glass reference material. During 

the tune-up, lenses, gas flow rates, and torch position were adjusted until the 232Th and 238U 

signals were stable, and the ThO+/Th+ ratio was minimized. The RF (Radio Frequency) 

power is usually kept at 1200 W.  

In this study, the 213 nm laser was operated at a frequency of 10 Hz with a fluency of 

about 12 J/cm2 at 60% output. A 40 µm laser beam was used to blast a pit in the zircon 

sample. Relative to raster mode, the spatial resolution of the spot mode is higher. This is 

especially important when the zircon is rich in inclusions. The laser dwell time was set at 39 

seconds. This is longer than the time needed for 100 sweeps by the ICP-MS (~29 seconds) 

and allows time for sample to reach the torch and the signal to stabilize before starting 

measurements. This produces a pit about 22 µm deep. The ablated material is carried by He 
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gas from the ablation cell (e.g., Eggins et al., 1998). The He gas flow rate was about 1.2 

l/min. After leaving the ablation cell the He is mixed with the Ar sample gas. Instrument 

details and operation parameters are listed in Table 5-3. 

6.3 Data acquisition parameters 

Signals of 204(Pb + Hg), 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, 235U and 238U were acquired and 

202Hg signals were collected to correct 204Pb for the 204Hg isobaric interference. The source 

of Hg is thought to be in the Ar gas used for the plasma. However, when the amount of 

common lead is small relative to the high amount of Hg in the gas blank, which is the case of 

this study, it is impossible to make an accurate correction.  

E-Scan mode was used for the data acquisition as the mass range of this study, 36 

a.m.u. = 238 – 202, covers only 18% of the starting mass (202). In this mode, the scan speed 

is much faster, making the collection of the signals of the isotopes nearly simultaneous. The 

acquisition parameters are listed in Table 5-4. A peak is sub-sampled by the counting of 

signals at a certain mass, or a mass-signal intensity pair. Samples per peak in Table 5-4 lists 

how many evenly spaced measurements were made over the mass range of the peak width. 

For the Element II, at least 10 samples are needed to define a peak. The peak width is set by 

the peak center, i.e. the mass of the isotope of interest, and the resolution. In this study, every 

peak was divided into 200 samples. The mass window is mass range around a peak center for 

which the signal density is collected. It is expressed as a percentage of the scanned range 

relative to the peak width. In this study, the mass window was set at 5%. Therefore, only 5 

samples before the peak center and five samples after the peak center are acquired. At low 

resolution, the peak has a flat-top shape. The 5% mass window setting means that only the 

central flat part of a peak is measured. With these parameters, a sweep takes 287 ms with a 

counting efficiency of 87%. For every laser spot, 100 sweeps were measured. 
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Before measurement, a pilot investigation was carried out for every sample. It was 

found that the signal intensities for 232Th and 238U were so high for counting mode that the 

detector was automatically switched off. Therefore these two isotopes were detected using 

the analog mode whereas others were detected in counting mode. The sample time was also 

adjusted according to the pilot investigation. The same acquisition parameters were used for 

both external standards and samples.  

6.4 Data acquisition procedure 

After tuning the ICP-MS with NIST 612 glass, the gas blank is measured 

continuously until the signals becomes stable. Then the sample, standard, and gas blank were 

measured in blocks. Within every block, a gas blank then 2-3 spots on standard Peixe were 

measured, followed by a gas blank and 2-3 spots on standard 94-35, and then a gas blank and 

6-12 sample spots. The ablation spot on the sample is carefully chosen to avoid inclusions, at 

least inclusions exposed on the surface.  

7. Data reduction 

In this study, laser-induced fractionation and mass bias were corrected with matrix-

matched external standards. The general procedure is as follows: 1) blank correction; 2) 

common Pb correction; 3) remove anomalous data points in every laser ablation analysis; 4) 

calculate correction factors (= measured values / true values) according to external standards; 

5) apply the correction factors to samples; and 6) calculate ages and uncertainties. 

The raw data given by the machine are the signal intensities, or count rates (cps, 

count per second) of the isotopes measured in every sweep. The data are reported in .txt files 

and are imported into Excel for data reduction offline using the following procedure. 

First, an average of the isotope signal intensities of the blanks is calculated. Then the 

average blank  is subtracted from all the samples.  Next, common Pb is subtracted from the 
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sample and standard to get radiogenic Pb isotopes. To do this 204Pb is usually measured, and 

according to the 204Pb:206Pb:207Pb:238Pb ratio that is usually calculated following Stacey and 

Kramers (1975), initial 206Pb, 207Pb, and 238Pb can be calculated.  Because the  204Pb peak 

overlaps with the 204Hg peak on a mass spectrum, 202Hg is measured to correct 204Pb. In this 

study, however, the 204(Pb+Hg) signal was so weak that after correction for 204Hg, the 204Pb 

signal was 0 or negative. This indicates that the 204Pb concentration is very low. The negative 

values are probably due to the random fluctuation of the instruments. With the concentration 

of 204Pb being negligible, initial 206Pb, 207Pb, and 238Pb are below the detection limit of this 

method. Therefore, the correction for initial radiogenic Pb isotopes was not used. 

The desired isotope ratios of standards and samples, namely 206Pb/238U, 207Pb/235U, 

and 206Pb/207Pb, were then calculated according to their corrected signal intensities. Then the 

ratios were plotted versus time. For simplicity of data handling, sweeps instead of real time 

were used in the plot. Every sweep is 0.287 seconds. This type of plot shows the change of 

the ratios over time. In addition, it shows the possible fluctuation of instruments and the 

presence of mineral inclusions (Fig. 5-3, 5-4, 5-5, 5-6).   

A straight line is then fit by least square regression. Normally the data points are 

distributed closely around the line. Some points may be distributed away from the line, 

which indicates random instrument fluctuation. Such outliers are manually taken out (Fig. 5-

3, 5-4). When an inclusion is encountered by the laser, the time-resolved signal spectrum 

shows a peak deviating from the straight line. The signals of this inclusion can also be 

manually removed (Fig. 5-5). Sometimes more than two inclusions may be encountered. If 

signals from one or several inclusions dominated the whole time-resolved spectrum, that 

laser run was abandoned (Fig. 5-6).  
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After the data are cleaned up, the intercept of the straight line is calculated. 

Uncertainty of the intercept is represented by the standard error calculated by a function of 

Microsoft Excel.  It is assumed that laser-induced elemental fractionation does not exist at 

the beginning (Sylvester and Ghaderi, 1997; Horn et al., 2000; Kosler et al., 2002). Therefore 

the intercept represents the laser-induced-fraction-corrected ratio.  

In one day of measurement, zircon grains of standards are measured several times 

following the data acquisition procedure (see section 6.4). After the intercept ratios and the 

uncertainties of all the standard analyses are calculated, they are plotted on a diagram (e.g., 

Fig. 5-7) to check the consistency of the measurements. If an analysis gives an abnormal 

ratio, e.g., deviating from other ratios and/or having large uncertainty (Fig. 5-7), this analysis 

is abandoned. After taking out the anomalies, an average is calculated for every isotope ratio 

of interest. 

For standards, the averaged, corrected ratio is divided by the known ratio that is 

usually measured with TIMS to get a correction factor. The correction factor is later applied 

to the corrected ratios of the samples. In this way, mass bias is corrected. In this study, two 

standards, Peixe and 94-35, were used. Peixe is an in-house standard used at the  University 

of Arizona whereas 94-35 is described in Klepeis et al. (1998). The isotope ratios and/or ages 

are listed in Table 5-5. For 94-35, the radiogenic isotope ratios are not given in the original 

paper (Kelpeis et al., 1998). Therefore, the ideal ratios were calculated according to their 

reported age (here an age of 55.5 Ma is used). The back-calculated ratios are 207Pb/235U = 

0.0562, 206Pb/238U = 0.00865, and 206Pb/207Pb = 22.2210. The correction factors are listed in 

Table 5-6.  

Ideally, 94-35 is a better standard as it is similar in age to the unknown samples with 

respect to matrix matching. On the other hand, because 94-35 is young (55.5 Ma), the 
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amount of 207Pb is small which makes the 207Pb signal noisy, and results in low precision in 

207Pb/235U and  206Pb/207Pb measurements (Fig. 5-3 and 5-4). Standard Peixe is older (564 

Ma) and its 207Pb signal is stable. Therefore for 206Pb/238U ratio, the correction factor 

calculated from standard 94-35 was used, whereas for 207Pb/235U ratio and 206Pb/207Pb ratio, 

the correction factors calculated from standard Peixe were used.  

After the 206Pb/238U ratio, 207Pb/235U ratio, and 206Pb/207Pb ratio are corrected for 

inclusions, random instrument fluctuation, laser-induced fractionation, and mass bias, ages 

are calculated based on the following equations: 

206Pb/238U age:  t206 / 238 =
ln((

206Pb
238U

)* +1)

λ238

  (Faure, 1986) 

The uncertainty in 207Pb/235U age is calculated according  to the following equation: 

σ 206 / 238 =
ln((

206Pb
238U

)* + Se206 / 238 +1)

λ238

−
ln((

206Pb
238U

)* +1)

λ238

 

207

207Pb/235U age:       t207 / 235 =
ln(( Pb

235U
)* +1)

λ235

        (Faure, 1986) 

The uncertainty in 207Pb/235U age is be calculated according  to the following 

equation: 

σ 207 / 235 =
ln((

207Pb
235U

)* + Se207 / 235 +1)

λ235

−
ln((

207Pb
235U

)* +1)

λ235

    

The 207Pb-206Pb age is calculated by iteration in Excel based on the equation: 

(
207Pb
206Pb

)* =
235U
238U

(eλ235t −1
eλ238t −1

) for which 
235U
238U

=
1

137.88
  (Faure, 1986) 

The uncertainty is also calculated by iteration in Excel based on equation: 

(
207Pb
206Pb

)* + Se207 / 206 =
235U
238U

(eλ235t −1
eλ238t −1

) 

Among these equations  

(
206Pb
238U

)* , (
207Pb
235U

)* , (
207Pb
206Pb

)* : corrected  radiogenic  isotope ratios. 
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Se206 / 238 207 / 235 207 / 206, Se , Se :  standard error of the above isotope ratios, represented 

by the stand error of the intercept on the corresponding 

isotope ratio–time diagrams. 

λ238=1.55125 × 10-10 y- (Faure, 1986) 

λ235=9.8485 × 10-10 y- (Faure, 1986) 

7.4 Evaluation of the data reduction method 

To evaluate the above approach, the correction factors were first applied to the two 

standards. The results are listed in Table 5-7 (correction 2). The known ages are within the 

95% confidence interval of the calculated age. The method was also tested with the Peixe age 

calculated using the correction factors for the three ratios all from Peixe (Table 5-7, 

correction 1); age of 94-35 was calculated using the correction factors all from 94-35 (Table 

5-7, correction 1); and the age of 94-35 is calculated using correction factors all from Peixe 

(Table 5-7, correction 3). All three methods give similar results for both standards, and the 

206Pb/238U and 207Pb/235U ages are all very close to the TIMS ages. However, for younger 94-

35 zircons, the precision for 206Pb/238U ages (~1%) is better than that for 207Pb/235U ages 

(~3.5%), whereas the precision for both ages of the older Peixe is good (~ 1%). This is likely 

due to the smaller amount of 207Pb in younger rocks. The 207Pb/206Pb ages are generally poor. 

For older Peixe zircons, the 207Pb/206Pb ages are close to TIMS ages but the precision is low 

(~4.3%), whereas for the young 94-35, both the accuracy and precision of the Pb-Pb ages are 

very poor. Again, this difference between Peixe and 94-35 is most probably caused by the 

low concentration of 207Pb in younger 94-35 samples. Overall, the results show that the 

approach in this study is good for calculating 206Pb/238U and 207Pb/235U ages. For 94-35, 

using correction factors from both samples (206Pb/238U factor from 94-35, 207Pb/235U and 

207Pb/206Pb factors from Peixe) results in a little better accuracy. Therefore, for samples in 
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this study that are estimated to have ages similar to 94-35, the mixed correction factors were 

applied. 

8. Results and discussion 

8.1 Ages of the intrusive rocks 

All the results are listed in Table 5-8. For summary, the 206Pb/238U ages for quartz 

monzodiorite, granophyre, granite porphyry, and Mackay Granite are 50.0 ± 1.8 Ma, 48.8 ± 

0.8 Ma, 48.2 ± 0.7 Ma, and 47.3 ± 0.9 Ma at the 95% confidence level. Concordia diagrams 

(Fig. 5-8, 5-10, 5-11, 5-12) show that the 206Pb/238U ages and 207Pb/235U ages are concordant. 

This age sequence is consistent with the cross-cutting relationships observed in drill cores. 

The quartz monzodiorite contains zircons of various ages, ranging from 50 Ma to 

1725 Ma (Table 5-8, Fig. 5-8). The youngest ages (7 analyses) are concordant. Most of the 

other  grains are also concordant, but a few disconcordant ages also are present. The 

petrography of quartz monzodiorite shows evidence of composition changes of the magma, 

probably due to contamination and/or magma mixing.  The old zircons can not to be 

produced by magma mixing, because the magmas being mixed should have roughly the same 

age. Instead, contamination from wall rocks of various ages during magma ascent may have 

supplied the old zircons. Another possibility is that the old zircons are from the source rocks 

of the magma. The higher temperature of this intermediate magma makes assimilation more 

likely. The possibility can not be ruled out that some of the old zircons may come from the 

source of the magma. If there are mixing events, other magma may also carry zircons 

scavenged from somewhere else. The youngest zircons are believed to represent the final 

crystallization age of the magma. The weighted average of the youngest zircons is 50.0  ± 1.8 

Ma at the 95% confidence level (Fig. 5.9). All the zircons in granophyre, granite porphyry, 

and Mackay Granite have concordant ages.  
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The zircons from all rock types have uniform ages across the grain. For example, a 

zircon grain from the Mackay Granite, 28-273-07, were analyzed at three locations from rim 

to core (Fig. 5-13, Table 5-8). The ages from rim to core are 45.9 ± 1.0 Ma, 46.9 ± 0.9 Ma, 

and 45.2 ± 1.0 Ma. There is no detectable age difference from rim to core. Other examples 

are shown in Table 5-8. This indicate that the zircons crystallized in a relatively short period 

of time. 

8.2 Age and precision 

For zircons from the latest 3 phases, the precision of 206Pb/238U age measurements is 

about 1.5% - 2.0% (2σ%). For the 207Pb/235U age, measurement precision is about 2.0% - 

4.5%. The precision for the youngest zircons in quartz monzodiorite is lower, probably 

because the number of analyses is smaller. 207Pb/206Pb ages are not useful at all for the 

younger zircons. However, for the old zircons in quartz monzodiorite, the precision of 

207Pb/206Pb age measurements is about 1%, comparable with the precision of 206Pb/238U age 

measurements of young zircons. And the 207Pb/206Pb ages are also within the 95% confidence 

intervals of both the 206Pb/238U and  207Pb/235U ages. The 207Pb/235U age precision of old 

zircons (~1%) is also better than the precision of younger zircons (~2.0% - 4.5%). Moreover, 

for old zircons, the Pb-Pb ages and 207Pb/235U ages have better precision (1%) than 206Pb/238U 

ages (1.5%-3.0%). These changes in precision are, again, caused by the concentration 

difference of radiogenic 207Pb in old and young zircons. This indicates that for young rocks, 

207Pb is less reliable for dating than the 206Pb isotope, whereas for old zircons, Pb-Pb and 

207Pb/235U ages are better than 206Pb/238U ages.  

8.3 Spatial resolution and data quality 

The numerous inclusions observed in zircons under the microscope do not affect the 

dating very much, though several analyses had to be abandoned because of inclusions (Fig. 
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5-6). Part of the reason is that with the sweep data points plotted against time, signals from 

the inclusions can be easily identified and taken out (Fig. 5-5). Another reason may be that 

the pits were shallow. With the current instrument operation parameters, the pit is only about 

22 µm deep. Many of the inclusions observed under microscope are buried deeply in the 

grain. If one carefully selects the ablation spot to avoid inclusions exposed at the surface, the 

chance of encountering an inclusion can be greatly decreased.  

This spatial resolution constitutes a major advantage of LA-ICPMS over TIMS. In 

TIMS at least one grain of zircon needs to be dissolved. For many of the zircons containing 

abundant inclusions (e.g., Fig. 5-13A), this will inevitably result in some error. However 

with laser ablation, the inclusion problem can be avoided in most cases. For example, a 

typical zircon grain from the Mackay Granite (28-273-04) contains abundant apatite 

inclusions (Fig. 5-13A). However, good dates were achieved by carefully selecting ablation 

sites (Fig. 5-13B, C). 

8.3 Duration of hydrothermal activity 

According to field relationships, the alteration and mineralization at the Empire Mine 

occurred after the granite porphyry and before the Mackay Granite. The zircon age of the 

granite porphyry is 48.2 ± 0.7 Ma, whereas the Mackay Granite has a zircon age of 47.3 ± 

0.9 Ma. These 2 ages overlap with each other, indicating the 2 events are not distinguishable. 

Given the precision of this method, it is reasonable to estimate that the duration of the 

hydrothermal activity is less than 2 million years. 
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Table 5-1 Characteristics of zircon grains from the intrusive rocks 

Zircon grains Length 
(mm) 

Width 
(mm) 

Length/
Width Cathodoluminescence  texture Inclusions  

 Quartz monzodiorite       
M01-4-1 0.25 0.08 3.1 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-2 broken     growth zonation some 
M01-4-3 0.19 0.09 2.1 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-4 0.35 0.07 5.0 growth zonation some 
M01-4-5 0.20 0.09 2.2 growth zonation some 
M01-4-6 0.26 0.08 3.3 growth zonation a few 
M01-4-7 0.29 0.05 5.8 growth zonation a few 
M01-4-8 0.18 0.11 1.6 growth zonation some 
M01-4-9 0.18 0.08 2.3 growth zonation some 
M01-4-10 broken     growth zonation some 
M01-4-11 0.18 0.07 2.6 growth zonation some 
M01-4-12 0.28 0.10 2.8 growth zonation some 
M01-4-13 0.21 0.09 2.3 growth zonation some 
M01-4-14 0.21 0.10 2.1 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-15 0.22 0.12 1.8 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-16 0.19 0.08 2.4 growth zonation some 
M01-4-17 0.23 0.10 2.3 growth zonation with core some 
M01-4-18 broken     growth zonation some 
M01-4-19 broken     growth zonation a few 
M01-4-20 0.18 0.08 2.3 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-21 0.22 0.06 3.7 growth zonation a few 
M01-4-22 0.21 0.08 2.6 growth zonation some 
M01-4-23 0.24 0.05 4.8 growth zonation some 
M01-4-24 0.27 0.07 3.9 growth zonation with core some 
M01-4-25 0.29 0.11 2.6 growth zonation a few 
M01-4-26 broken     growth zonation some 
M01-4-27 0.31 0.14 2.2 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-28 0.24 0.08 3.0 growth zonation with core some 
M01-4-29 0.28 0.10 2.8 growth zonation some 
M01-4-30 0.42 0.09 4.7 growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-31 broken     growth zonation with core a few 
M01-4-32 0.22 0.06 3.7 growth zonation a few 
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Table 5-1 Characteristics of zircon grains from the intrusive rocks - continued 

Zircon grains Length 
(mm) 

Width 
(mm) 

Length/
Width 

Cathodoluminescence  
texture Inclusions  

Granophyre      
13-320-1 0.18 0.07 2.6 growth zonation lots 
13-320-2 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
13-320-3 0.19 0.08 2.4 growth zonation with core some 
13-320-5 broken     growth zonation with core some 
13-320-6 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
13-320-7 0.15 0.07 2.1 growth zonation lots 
13-320-11 broken     growth zonation lots 
13-320-12 0.25 0.05 5.0 growth zonation with core lots 
13-320-13 broken     growth zonation lots 
13-320-14 0.17 0.08 2.1 growth zonation some 
13-320-15 0.19 0.08 2.4 growth zonation some 
13-320-16 broken     growth zonation lots 
13-320-17 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
13-320-19 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
13-320-20 broken     growth zonation some 
13-320-21 broken     growth zonation lots 
13-320-23 broken     growth zonation lots 
13-320-28 0.21 0.08 2.6 growth zonation lots 
13-320-30 0.17 0.05 3.4 growth zonation lots 
13-320-33 0.18 0.08 2.3 growth zonation some 
Granite porphyry     
8-345-1 broken     uniform lots 
8-345-2 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-3 0.42 0.10 4.2 growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-4 0.38 0.17 2.2 growth zonation lots 
8-345-5 0.55 0.09 6.1 growth zonation lots 
8-345-6 0.48 0.16 3.0 growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-7 0.53 0.12 4.4 growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-8 0.44 0.14 3.1 growth zonation lots 
8-345-9 broken     growth zonation some 
8-345-10 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-11 0.45 0.18 2.5 growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-12 broken     growth zonation  lots 
8-345-13 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-14 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
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Table 5-1 Characteristics of zircon grains from the intrusive rocks - continued 

Zircon grains Length 
(mm) 

Width 
(mm) 

Length/
Width 

Cathodoluminescence  
texture Inclusions  

Granite porphyry      
8-345-15 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-16 0.35 0.16 2.2 growth zonation lots 
8-345-17 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-18 0.36 0.14 2.6 growth zonation lots 
8-345-19 0.37 0.12 3.1 growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-20 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-21 0.39 0.14 2.8 growth zonation lots 
8-345-22 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-23 0.37 0.11 3.4 growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-24 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-25 broken     growth zonation some 
8-345-26 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-27 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
8-345-28 0.30 0.12 2.5 growth zonation lots 
8-345-29 0.41 0.14 2.9 growth zonation lots 
8-345-30 broken     growth zonation lots 
8-345-31 broken     growth zonation some 
 Mackay Granite           
28-273-1 0.25 0.13 1.9 growth zonation lots 
28-273-2 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-3 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-4 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-5 broken     growth zonation with core some 
28-273-6 0.28 0.12 2.3 growth zonation lots 
28-273-7 broken     growth zonation some 
28-273-8 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
28-273-9 0.19 0.15 1.3 growth zonation with core lots 
28-273-10 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
28-273-11 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-12 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-13 0.30 0.12 2.5 growth zonation some 
28-273-15 0.29 0.12 2.4 growth zonation some 
28-273-16 0.26 0.12 2.2 growth zonation lots 
28-273-17 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
28-273-18 0.31 0.14   growth zonation with core lots 
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Table 5-1 Characteristics of zircon grains from the intrusive rocks - continued 

Zircon grains Length 
(mm) 

Width 
(mm) 

Length/
Width 

Cathodoluminescence  
texture Inclusions  

Mackay Granite       
28-273-20 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-21 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-22 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-23 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-24 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-25 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-26 broken     growth zonation lots 
28-273-27 0.22 0.13 1.7 growth zonation with core lots 
28-273-29 broken     growth zonation with core some 
28-273-30 broken     growth zonation with core lots 
28-273-31 broken     growth zonation some 
28-273-32 broken     growth zonation some 

 

Table 5-2 Interferences of the U-Th-Pb system 
Isotop
e 

Isobaric  Polyatomic Isotop
e 

Isobaric  Polyatomic 

204Pb 204Hg No 232Th No No 

206Pb No No 235U No No 

207Pb No No 238U No No 

208Pb No No    

 

Table 5-3 Instrument details and operation parameters 
Laser source ICP-MS  
Model New Wave Research UP-213 Model Element II, ThermoFinnigan 
Type Nd:YAG ICP torch Capacitive Decoupling 
Wavelength 213 nm RF Power 1200 W 
Repetition rate 10 Hz Cooling gas 15 l/min 
Output 60% Auxiliary gas 0.9 l/min 
Fluency ~12 J/cm2 Ar carrier 

gas  
1.0 l/min 

Beam diameter 40 µm He carrier 
gas 

1.2 l/min 

Dwell time 39 seconds Dead time  21 ns for counting mode 
Focusing On sample surface, constantly Scan mode E-scan 
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Table 5-4 Acquisition parameters 

Isotope Mass 
Settling 
time 
(ms) 

Sample 
time 
(ms) 

Samples 
per 
peak 

Mass 
Window 
(%) 

Detectio
n Mode 

Total counting 
time per 
isotope (s) 

        
202Hg 201.9701 30 2 200 5 Counting 2 
204(Pb+Hg) / 1 2 200 5 Counting 2 
206Pb 205.9739 1 5 200 5 Counting 5 
207Pb 206.9753 1 5 200 5 Counting 5 
208Pb 207.9761 1 2 200 5 Counting 2 
232Th 203.0375 1 2 200 5 Analog 2 
235U 235.0434 1 5 200 5 Counting 5 
238U 238.0502 1 2 200 5 Analog 2 
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Table 5-6  Correction factorsa 
 206Pb/238U  207Pb/235U 206Pb/207Pb  
Sep. 30, 2003    
94-35* 0.899852 0.923277 1.017860 
Peixe# 0.903167 0.975546 1.010506 
Correction factors used 0.899852 0.975546 1.010506 
    
Oct. 02, 2003    
94-35* 0.954260 0.917823 0.990457 
Peixe# 0.891344 0.943585 1.025089 
Correction factors used 0.954260 0.943585 1.025089 
a: Correction factor = True value / LA-ICPMS value 
*: The values of the radiogenic isotope ratios are not reported in Klepeis et al. (1998) though 

the apparent TIMS ages are. According to the age (55.5 Ma), the true values of radiogenic 
isotope ratios are calculated. The results are: 207Pb/235U = 0.0562, 206Pb/238U = 0.00865, 
206Pb/207Pb = 22.2210. 

#: The average values of the radiogenic isotope ratios are used as the true values (Table 5-5). 
The values are: 207Pb/235U = 0.7428, 206Pb/238U = 0.09131, 206Pb/207Pb = 16.9492. 
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Table 5-7   Weighted Average ages of standards calculated using different correction 

factors 
 206Pb/238U age 95% CI 207Pb/235U age 95% CI 206Pb/207Pb age 95% CI 
Peixe       
Correction 1 562.3 5.4 562.3 6.2 586.0 25.0 
Correction 2 569.3 6.4 562.3 6.2 586.0 25.0 
TIMS age 564.0  563.3  567.2  
       
94-35       
Correction 1 55.6 0.5 54.8 1.9 95.1a 63.5a 
Correction 2 55.6 0.5 56.0 2.0 83.0a 53.9a 
Correction 3 54.8 0.6 56.0 2.0 83.0a 53.9a 
TIMS age 55.5  55.5  55.5  
Weighted average calculated with Isoplot (Ludwig,  2001). 
a: Average and 2σ. Weighted average can not be calculated because some of the values are 0.  
- Correction 1: using correction factors calculated from the standard itself. 
- Correction 2: using correction factor for 206Pb/238U ratio from 94-35, and correction factors 

for 207Pb/235U and 206Pb/207Pb from Peixe. 
- Correction 3: using correction factors all from Peixe. 
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Fig. 5-1 Cathodoluminescence images of zircons from intrusive rocks. M01-4: quartz 
monzodiorite; 13-320: granophyre; 8-345: granite porphyry; 28-273: Mackay Grantie. 
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Fig. 5-2 Zircon images showing the 
deposition around laser pit and the pit 
geometry. This zircon grain is from 
Mackay Granite (28-273-02). A: 
Before laser ablation. B: After laser 
ablation. Deposition is present around 
laser pit. The deposition is 
asymmetrical probably due to the 
carrier gas flow. At the lower left 
corner of the grain is sweat from 
finger. C: After the deposition is 
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Fig. 5-6 Time-resolved isotope ratios of a laser analysis of granite porphyry (8-345-8B).
The laser intercepts so many inclusions that this analysis could not be used. It is
abandoned.
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Fig. 5-7 Analyses of standard Peixe on Oct. 02, 2003. The error bar is 1s. Analysis #2 is
taken out because it deviates from other analyses.
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Fig. 5-8 Concordia diagram of zircon data from quartz monzodiorite

Fig. 5-9 Weighted average 206Pb/238U age of the youngest zircons from quartz
monzodiorit
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Fig. 5-10 Concordia diagram of zircon data from granophyre

Fig. 5-11 Concordia diagram of zircon data from granite porphyry
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Fig. 5-12 Concordia diagram of zircon data from Mackay Granite 
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Fig. 5-13 A zircon grain from Mackay Granite (27-273-07). A) before ablation. B) After 
ablation. Three analyses are done on this grain, from rim to core. The dating results show no 
detectable age deference from rim to core. 
* 
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Fig. 5-14 This diagram shows that 
zircons with abundant inclusions can still 
be successfully dated with LA-ICPMS. 
This zircon grain is from Mackay Granite 
(28-273-04). A) photomicrograph of a 
zircon under transmitted light. Lots of 
apatite inclusions are contained in this 
grain. B) With reflected light, inclusions 
exposed to the surface can be checked. 
The white speckles are remnants of 
carbon coating. C) ablation sites are 
carefully selected to avoid inclusions at 
shallow position. The results from these 2 
sites are within the 95% confidence 
interval of the weighted average (Table 
5-8). 
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CHAPTER 6  

SKARN AND MINERALIZATION 

1. An overview 

At the Empire Mine, both the intrusive rocks and the White Knob limestone wall rock 

close to the contact are strongly altered, resulting in endoskarn and exoskarn, respectively. 

Most of the granite porphyry and a small part of the granophyre are altered. The 

alteration has 2 styles: disseminated, and vein-controlled endoskarn alteration. The 

disseminated alteration precedes the vein-type alteration. Disseminated alteration is 

extensive but the intensity is weak, with the original intrusive composition/texture still 

dominant. The intensity of disseminated alteration does not change with the distance from 

the veins. In contrast, in vein-controlled alteration the protolith is totally replaced by garnet + 

pyroxene or scapolite. Sometimes garnet + pyroxene veins have wollastonite + pyroxene ± 

Ca-rich plagioclase envelopes where the protolith is also totally replaced. Usually the veins 

have halos, here defined as zones containing disseminated wollastonite or pyroxene in the 

igneous rocks around the protolith-destructive veins. The width of the halo is usually narrow, 

less than a few centimeters, no matter how wide the vein is. The alteration intensity 

decreases rapidly away from the veins. In the halo, feldspar in groundmass and as 

phenocrysts has compositions similar to those in fresh granite porphyry, i.e. at least part of 

the original composition/texture is preserved. The spatial relationships between disseminated 

alteration, endoskarn veins,  their envelopes and halos are illustrated in Fig. 6-1. The above 

observations indicate that the influence of the vein-forming fluid is quite limited in igneous 

wall rock.  

Alteration of White Knob Limestone resulted in massive exoskarn, with much less 

vein control on metasomatism. 
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2. Disseminated alteration of intrusive rocks. 

Disseminated alteration is mainly within the granite porphyry. Even the freshest 

granite porphyry (e.g., Sample 8-345) is slightly altered. The disseminated alteration features 

are summarized in Table 6-1. 

At the beginning stage of disseminated alteration of granite porphyry, the matrix is 

altered by very fine-grained pyroxene (0.01 – 0.02 mm) and titanite (Fig. 6-2A, 6-2E), 

whereas amphibole and biotite are slightly replaced by fine-grained, granular pyroxene and 

titanite (Fig. 6-2E, 6-2F). K-feldspar, plagioclase, and apatite are also found included in 

primary amphibole and biotite. However, biotite grains enclosed in feldspar phenocrysts are 

unaltered. The plagioclase is slightly replaced by clay and minor very fine-grained pyroxene. 

K-feldspar phenocrysts are only weakly altered by clay. A few narrow and discontinuous 

calcite veins are present cross-cutting the whole rock. A typical sample of this alteration 

level contains about 1.3% diopsidic pyroxene, 0.7% titanite, and 0.2% calcite, estimated by 

point counting method. The pyroxene usually appears as aggregates of fine, granular grains 

(Fig. 6-2A, 6-2E). The pyroxene is diopsidic, with a relatively narrow composition range, 

Di64Hd36 to Di74Hd25, regardless of what it is replacing (Table 6-2).  

Stronger disseminated alteration is represented by sample 6-235, in which fine-

grained actinolite appears in the assemblage (pyroxene + titanite) replacing the groundmass 

(Fig. 6-2B). All the primary amphibole is totally replaced by actinolite (Table 6-3), with 

minor titanite, diopsidic pyroxene, K-feldspar, and plagioclase (Fig. 6-2D). The biotite is 

mostly or totally replaced by pyroxene, titanite, K-feldspar, and plagioclase (Fig. 6-2G, 6-

2H). The original shapes of primary biotite and amphibole grains are often preserved. Other 

alteration features are similar to that of the first stage alteration, with the amount of alteration 

minerals slightly increased. The composition of pyroxene ranges from Di74Hd25 to Di80Hd19 

(Table 6-2).  
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Sample 8-51 represents the strongest disseminated alteration. The alteration 

phenomena are similar to that of the previous two stages, but the amount of alteration 

minerals is slightly increased, such as pyroxene replacing the groundmass, and amphibole, 

biotite, and feldspar phenocrysts (Fig. 6-2C). The grain size of the pyroxene also is larger, 

though pyroxene still tends to appear as aggregates. All the primary amphiboles are altered. 

Most of the biotite is replaced, with only a few biotite grains within feldspar phenocrysts 

preserved. The pyroxene is still dioposidic but more Mg-rich, composition ranging from 

Di81Hd19 to Di88Hd12 (Table 6-2).  

Generally, pyroxene contains more and more Mg with increasing alteration intensity.  

3. Prograde vein type endoskarn alteration of intrusive rocks 

Endoskarn veins occur mostly in granite porphyry, and to a lesser extent in 

granophyre. All the host granite porphyry has weak, disseminated alteration, whereas the 

granophyre is basically fresh. The veins cut all different igneous textures including 

phenocrysts and groundmass and all mineral phases.  

The veins can be as narrow as a few millimeters or as wide as a few centimeters. 

Where 2 or more veins intersect, the width of the veins increases. Sometimes the veins can 

be very wide and look massive, with small blocks of residual igneous rocks. For example, in 

drill hole #8 there is a section from 152’ to 228’ composed of garnet and pyroxene, with 

residual granite porphyry scattered throughout (Fig. 6-3L).  

The veins have irregular shapes and edges, and often have branch veinlets. The grain 

size of the minerals in the veins typically changes from coarse in the vein center to very fine 

at the vein margin. Many of the veins are zoned, with an inner garnet-dominant zone and an 

wollastonite-dominant envelope. Most of the veins have alteration halos, i.e., disseminated 

alteration minerals in the host rocks around the veins. The boundary between inner vein and 
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envelope is usually clear-cut (Fig. 6-1), but from texture-destructive vein to texture-

preserved halo, the change is transitional. These phenomena indicate that the endoskarn veins 

are replacement veins instead of open-space filling veins. They originate probably from a 

crack, then gradually replace the intrusive rocks and grow wider. 

The mineral assemblages in endoskarn veins vary greatly. But generally they can be 

classified into the 3 groups:  

 

1. Scapolite ± pyroxene veins 

2. Wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene veins  

3. Garnet and/or pyroxene veins and massive replacements 

3.1 Garnet and/or pyroxene veins with wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + 

pyroxene envelopes 

3.2 Garnet and/or pyroxene veins without or with very narrow wollastonite + Ca-

rich plagioclase + pyroxene envelopes 

 

The most abundant veins are garnet and/or pyroxene veins, with the wollastonite + 

Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene veins as the second most abundant type. Scapolite veins are 

present in most of the rocks hosting vein-controlled alteration but the total volume is small 

because they are usually very narrow. The massive K-feldspar + pyroxene patches and 

quartz/fluorite veins with hedenbergitic halos are relatively rare. The quartz/fluorite veins are 

probably formed in the late retrograde stage. 

3.1 Scapolite veins 

Scapolite veins crosscut the whole rock, i.e. whatever minerals they encounter. In 

hand specimen, most of the scapolite looks black (Fig. 6-3C, E, F, G, H, I, K, L) but some 
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are white (Fig. 6-3K). The composition of the scapolite ranges from Me18 to Me35, mostly 

Me18-26 (Table 10). It is rich in Na and Cl (Table 10). The shape of the vein is irregular and 

the edge of the vein is transitional. Sometimes wollastonite is present on both sides of the 

scapolite veins if the surrounding material is groundmass (Fig. 6-1B). Next to narrow 

scapolite veins, or farther away from wider scapolite veins, wollastonite is usually very fine 

grained, i.e., the grain size of wollastonite decreases quickly over a short distance away from 

the scapolite veins. If the surrounding material is a feldspar phenocryst, the scapolite vein 

extends slightly into and replaces the phenocryst. Sometimes a narrow K-feldspar alteration 

band is present next to the scapolite vein on plagioclase phenocrysts. In the scapolite veins 

there are a few apatite and isolated pyroxene grains. There are aggregates of pyroxene grains 

that have uniform optic properties (same interference color, extinct simultaneously). They 

seem to be a whole grain before but now is cut across by scapolite. The composition of the 

pyroxene (Di87Hd11- Di89Hd11) is similar to those in disseminatedly altered granite porphyry 

with relatively stronger intensity. The above observations indicate that the scapolite vein is 

later than the pyroxene and the pyroxene probably formed during the disseminated alteration 

stage. Some of the scapolite is overprinted by veinlets composed of hedenbergitic pyroxene.  

3.2 Wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene veins 

When wollastonite veins are very narrow, they usually are composed of only white 

wollastonite. Some of the wollastonite veinlets can be traced back to the wollastonite 

envelopes of garnet/pyroxene veins. When the veins are wider, they also contain green spots 

of pyroxene and white Ca-rich plagioclase in addition to wollastonite (Fig. 6-3G). The 

proportion of wollastonite and plagioclase varies but generally there is more wollastonite 

close to vein center. Most of the Ca-plagioclase is the replacement of the granite porphyry, 

with the porphyritic texture and the twinning of the original plagioclase still discernable (Fig. 
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6-6A). In contrast, some of the Ca-rich plagioclase grains are new, very clear and 

homogeneous (Fig. 6-6B). The composition of the Ca-rich plagioclase varies greatly, from 

An56 to An89. Plagioclase replacing groundmass has higher Ca content. The composition of 

pyroxene varies, from Di19Hd78 to Di55Hd43. Sometimes granular pyroxenes appear linearly, 

like a short and discontinuous veinlet. When the amount of green pyroxenes increases, the 

rock also contains black scapolite (Fig. 6-3H) and sometimes molybdenite. The alteration 

mineral in the halo of such veins is mainly wollastonite, with minor Ca-rich plagioclase and 

green pyroxene.  

3.3 Garnet/pyroxene veins and massive replacements 

Garnet/pyroxene veins are the most abundant type of endoskarn veins and also occur 

as massive replacement. Garnet is the most abundant mineral in the veins. There is more 

pyroxene when the veins get wider. But even in the most pyroxene – rich veins or massive 

replacements (e.g., sample 8-155), the amount of pyroxene is less than garnet. Garnet grains 

are coarser and euhedral in the center of veins, and become finer grained towards vein 

margins. At some locations the massive garnet/pyroxene veins also contain granular 

vesuvianite (Table 11, #684-686, #693-695) and coarse grain apatite up to 0.4 mm long (e.g., 

in sample 7-70). This type of vesuvianite has tan to blue abnormal interference color and 

often has optical zonations. Some narrow veins also contain little vesuvianite with a 

prismatic shape and often occur as radial aggregates (e.g., in sample 6-274, 6-335, 11-102. 

Table 6-5).  

Although garnet dominates most of the veins, some of the very narrow veinlets 

(~<1mm) are mainly composed of green hedenbergitic pyroxene (e.g.,, Fig. 6-3J; Table 6-6, 

#035 Di16Hd78). Though most of the green veinlets are associated with larger garnet-

dominant veins (e.g., Fig. 6-3J), they may also exist in rocks without garnet-dominant veins. 
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For example, in drill hole #7, from 490 feet to the end of the hole (562 feet), the granite 

porphyry contains only green pyroxene veinlets and scapolite veinlets. A few branch veinlets 

are composed of K-feldspar and diopsidic pyroxene (e.g., in sample 6-260, Di87Hd11 + Or96).  

Most of the garnet/pyroxene veins have envelopes. The envelope can be narrow (e.g., 

Fig. 6-3F, J) or wide, sometimes even wider than the associated garnet/pyroxene veins (e.g., 

Fig. 6-3I). The mineral assemblage in the envelope is very similar to that in the wollastonite 

+ Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene veins but usually wollastonite is the dominant mineral. 

Sometimes the envelopes contain a few aggregates of diopsidic pyroxene + titanite that 

probably formed during the disseminated stage of alteration and were overprinted by the 

vein-related hydrothermal fluid. Sometimes needle-shaped vesuvianite (#15-16) is present at 

the border between garnet/pyroxene vein and its wollastonite envelope, overlapping both of 

them (Fig. 6-3I). Some garnet/pyroxene veins lack envelopes but have a thin, light pink 

margin (Fig. 6-3D, K, and L). Under microscope this margin is smoky dark gray and 

cryptocrystalline (e.g., Fig. 6-3D,L). Microprobe analyses of this material yields low totals, 

and peaks for K, Al, and Si. Some of the veins have a discontinuous center line consisting of 

wollastonite + minor diopsidic pyroxene (Fig. 6-3J), or Ca-rich plagioclase + diopsidic 

pyroxene (Fig. 6-3I).  

Almost all the veins have halos that are zones around veins with alteration minerals 

disseminated in hosting intrusive rocks, except for the very narrow veinlets. The alteration 

minerals include wollastonite ± Ca-rich plagioclase and/or hedenbergite. For example, in 

sample 6-335 the garnet/pyroxene vein has a wollastonite-dominant envelope and beyond 

this envelope there is a halo composed of very fine grained, pure wollastonite (#758, #761) 

and Ca-rich plagioclase (#759 An58) disseminated in the groundmass of granite porphyry 
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(Fig. 6-1C). They are usually very fine grained and granular. The width of halo is usually 

narrow, no matter how wide the vein is. 

3.4 Spatial/temporal relationship of the prograde veins 

The time sequence of the veins can be inferred from their spatial relationship. 

Scapolite veins are the earliest. Wollastonite veins and garnet/pyroxene veins with or without 

wollastonite envelopes cut across scapolite veins (Fig. 6-3E). Although a few scapolite 

patches are present in the wollastonite envelopes of some garnet/pyroxene veins (Fig. 6-3H, 

I, K, L), they are probably remnants of the earlier scapolite alteration. Scapolite veinlets are 

present beyond rocks containing other veins, sometimes with dark green hedenbergite 

veinlets. Some of the scapolite veins are overprinted by green hedenbergitic  pyroxene 

veinlets. These observations indicate that scapolite veins are the earliest vein type. 

The mineral assemblage of wollastonite ± Ca-rich plagioclase ± pyroxene veins also 

occurs in the envelope of garnet/pyroxene veins and some wollastonite veinlets originate 

from the garnet/pyroxene vein envelopes. There are garnet/pyroxene veins crosscutting 

wollastonite-dominant veins, but the reverse has not been observed. These observations 

indicates that wollastonite-dominant veins, garnet/pyroxene veins, and the halos probably 

formed from the same fluid, with the wollastonite veins representing the distal front of the 

more proximal garnet/pyroxene veins.  

3.5 Composition of endoskarn minerals 

All the garnet is pink-brown to dark brown in color and is of the andradite – grossular 

series. All the other end members, such as spessartine, almandine, and pyrope, together are 

less than 5%. Some garnet in vein centers is optically zoned, but the compositional changes 

are irregular. For example, a garnet grain at the vein center of sample 6-335 has composition 
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changing from core to margin, Gr37Ad62, Gr36Ad64, Gr30Ad69, Gr40Ad60, Gr41Ad58, Gr30Ad70, 

and Gr35Ad64.  

Garnet tends to be more Al-rich towards vein margin whereas more Fe-rich towards 

vein center. When the veins are narrow, the garnet is mostly Al-rich (e.g., Sample  6-274 

Gr54Ad45-Gr63Ad36, sample 6-335 Gr55Ad45-Gr84Ad13, sample 21-571 Gr39Ad60-Gr54Ad43; 

Fig. 6-3F, I; Table 6-7). In wider veins, Fe-rich garnet occurs in the vein center whereas 

garnet in the vein margin is still Al-rich (e.g., sample 6-260 Gr28Ad71-Gr83Ad16, Sample 6-

305 Gr30Ad70-Gr61Ad38; Fig. 6-3J, K; Table 6-7). When endoskarn becomes massive, all the 

garnet is Fe-rich (e.g., Sample 8-155 Gr32Ad67-Gr44Ad56, Sample 6-556 Gr9Ad90-Gr20Ad78, 

Sample 7-70 Gr29Ad69-Gr32Ad66, Sample 17-430 Gr42Ad56-Gr42Ad57; Fig. 6-3L; Table 6-7). 

Regardless of vein width garnet becomes more Fe-rich towards vein center whereas towards 

vein margin the garnet becomes more and more Al-rich. For example, in sample 6-274 from 

core to margin, it changes from Gr54Ad45 to Gr61-63Ad36-38; in sample 6-335 it changes from 

Gr55Ad45 at vein center to Gr60-84Ad14-39 at vein margin; in sample 6-260, it changes from 

Gr28Ad71 at vein center, through Gr41Ad57, Gr49Ad50, Gr60Ad40, to Gr83Ad16 at vein margin; in 

sample 6-305, it changes from Gr30Ad70 at vein center, to Gr57-61Ad38-42 at vein margin; in 

sample 21-571, it changes from Gr39Ad60 at vein center, through Gr42Ad58, Gr33Ad65, to 

Gr54Ad43 at vein margin (Appendix I); in sample 8-155, it changes from Gr32-37Ad62-67 about 

1 cm inside the margin to Gr44Ad56 at the margin. In sample 6-556, the garnet close to 

residual granite porphyry is Gr20Ad78 whereas the garnet inside the massive block is Gr9Ad90 

(Table 6-7). In general, all the samples show the same trend. 

All the pyroxenes in endoskarns belong to the diopside-hedenbergite series. The 

content of the Mn end member, johannsenite, is 0.3%-7.6%, mostly <3%. The color changes 

from light grayish green to dark green.  
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The compositional change of pyroxene is more complex. In very narrow veinlets, the 

pyroxene is usually dark green and hedenbergitic (e.g., Sample 6-305 Di16Hd78, Sample 8-

155 Di20Hd77, Di14Hd80; Table 6-6). Pyroxenes in the halo of a garnet/pyroxene vein (e.g., 

Sample 11-102 Di8-15Hd81-89; Sample 21-571 Di1Hd98; Table 6-6) are more Fe-rich than 

pyroxenes in the vein. For example, in sample 11-102, pyroxene in the vein halo is Di8-

15Hd81-89 whereas the pyroxene in the garnet/pyroxene vein is Di84-85Hd15 (Table 6-6). On the 

other end, the pyroxene in massive endoskarn replacement is diopsidic (e.g., Sample 8-155 

Di89-92Hd7-9, Sample 17-430 Di53-61Hd36-44; Table 6-6). In between, pyroxene in wollastonite 

+ plagioclase + pyroxene veins or envelopes has a wider compositional range, from Di19Hd78 

to Di55Hd43, but they are generally hedenbergitic. In contrast, pyroxene in garnet/pyroxene 

veins also has a wide composition range (Di93Hd6 in sample 6-260, to Di15Hd80 in sample 6-

305; Table 13) but the majority is diopsidic. High Fe pyroxene is present in garnet/pyroxene 

veins with many hedenbergite branch veinlets (e.g., Sample 6-335). Generally, the 

composition of pyroxene has a general trend of becoming more Fe-rich distal, and more Mg-

rich proximal.  

For comparison, pyroxene in disseminated alteration is always diopsidic (Di63Hd36 to 

Di88Hd12, Table 6-2), and its Mg content increases with increasing intensity of alteration. 

Vesuvianite in narrow veins is prismatic and contains more Al2O3 (15.12 – 18.60%; 

Table 6-5) than the granular vesuvianite in massive endoskarn (Al2O3 11.55 – 13.89%). On 

the other hand, it contains less Fe (FeO as total Fe oxide, 2.98 – 5.42%) than the granular 

vesuvianite in massive endoskarn (5.40 – 6.91%). Like garnet, it has a trend becoming more 

Al-rich distal and more Fe rich proximal. 
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Generally, distal garnet and vesuvianite are relatively Al rich whereas the proximal 

garnet and vesuvianite are relatively Fe rich. Pyroxene changes in the opposite way in that 

distal pyroxene is relatively Fe-rich in Fe whereas proximal pyroxene is relatively Mg-rich. 

4. Exoskarn 

Exoskarn is massive, and is mainly composed of andradite – rich garnet, pyroxene, 

and wollastonite.  At the marble front, wollastonite forms on the contact between chert 

nodules and calcite marble, or as veins cross-cutting the chert nodules. Fine-grained 

diopsidic pyroxene is rare and disseminated in marble. The wollastonite is basically pure, 

and the pyroxene is also nearly pure diopside (Di95Hd5 to Di99Hd1, sample 21-383, Table 6-

8).  

Towards the intrusion, marble is replaced by massive garnet + pyroxene skarn. Chert 

nodules may be locally preserved, with a rim of very fine grained pyroxene hornfel and 

surrounded by massive garnet + pyroxene, or the chert nodules may be totally altered to 

wollastonite.  

The color of garnet is yellow farther away from the intrusion, and becomes brown to 

dark brown closer to the intrusion. Though there is a systematic color change from distal 

garnet to proximal garnet, the compositional change is irregular. All the garnet in exoskarn is 

Fe-rich, compositions range from Gr0Ad100 to Gr30Ad69 (36 microprobe analyses; Table 6-9, 

Appendix I). Many coarse garnets show optical zonations. Compositional zonation is also 

revealed by microprobe analyses but the trend of change is not systematic. In 4 crystal 

transverses, 3 grains have more Fe toward the margin, for example, from core to margin, 

Gr20Ad79, Gr9Ad90, Gr6Ad93; Gr21Ad78, Gr22Ad77, Gr10Ad89, Gr14Ad85; and Gr10Ad89, 

Gr12Ad87, Gr11Ad87, Gr7Ad92, Gr7Ad92, Gr6Ad93. The forth grain, however, has the opposite 
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trend. In this grain the composition from core to margin is Gr18Ad82, Gr16Ad83, Gr16Ad84, 

Gr15Ad85, and Gr23Ad76. 

The color of pyroxene is usually light green and the composition ranges from 

Di79Hd20 to Di99Hd1 (Table 6-8). There is no apparent relationship between pyroxene 

composition and distance from the intrusion. 

At the Empire, the amount of exoskarn is less than endoskarn (Fig. 6-4, 6-5).  

5. Retrograde alteration 

Retrograde alteration is limited in the Empire Mine and the features are similar in 

both endoskarn and exoskarn. Patches of talc are found in endoskarn garnet/pyroxene veins 

(e.g., sample 260, #565, #715; Table 6-10). In exoskarn the amount of talc is proportional to 

the original pyroxene content. The composition of talc in exoskarn is also listed in Table 6-

10. In general talc replaces diopsidic pyroxene and is light yellow in hand specimen. Because 

talc is so soft, rocks with abundant retrograde alteration are very incompetent, even though 

almost all the garnet remains fresh. 

Both endoskarn and exoskarn are crosscut by quartz and/or calcite veins. Sometimes 

the veins have chlorite halos (e.g., sample 18-642; Table 17). Quartz and/or calcite with or 

without chlorite also fill in the interstices of coarse-grained skarns (e.g.,, sample 7-70; Fig. 6-

6D). This assemblage is often accompanied by sulfide mineral chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and 

pyrite. Minor epidote is also present in the retrograde assemblage. For example, in sample 

17-389, chalcopyrite and pyrite vein also has a halo composed of hedenbergite (Di44-49Hd49-

54) and minor epidote disseminated in granite porphyry (Fig. 6-6G).  

There are some quartz/fluorite veins with hedenbergitic pyroxene halos. This type of 

alteration is rare and represented by sample 21-489. Quartz veins cross-cut disseminatedly 

altered granite porphyry. Within and closely around the quartz vein, there are fine grains of 
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green, hedenbergitic pyroxene. There is no composition difference between pyroxenes within 

the vein (#638 Di38Hd61) and pyroxenes on the edge of the vein (#637 Di40Hd58). Irregular 

and discontinuous fluorite veinlets are also present. Where there are fluorite, the plagioclase 

contains more Ca on the edge (e.g., core #641 An29, edge #640 An36, Appendix I). Together 

with fluorite there are also prismatic K-feldspar (#660 Or96, #661 Or95; Appendix I) and 

titanite. 

Another rare type retrograde alteration is composed of massive pink K-feldspar + 

albite + green pyroxene (Di51-65Hd34-48) + calcite. At some locations granite porphyry 

contains patches (1-10cm) of a light pink rock with some dark green spots, many of which 

are distributed around a white core. Microprobe analyses show that the light pink material is 

K-feldspar or albite. The green mineral is pyroxene (Di46-70Hd29-52), and the white core of the 

green patches is calcite.  

6. Mineralization 

In the Empire Mine, both Cu and Zn are important. There is also some Au and a little 

Mo. Ore minerals include magnetite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and minor molybdenite, native 

gold, pyrite, hematite, galena, arsenopyrite, as well as supergene minerals such as 

chrysocolla, malachite, azurite, native Cu, and limonite.  

Magnetite occurs as massive blocks, boxworks  (Fig. 6-6A) and veins in endoskarn 

and exoskarn, and sometimes as stripes/bands interlayering with skarn. This spatial 

relationship indicates that magnetite is later than skarn. 

Primary Cu mineralization is mainly composed of chalcopyrite and occurs in both 

exoskarn and endoskarn (Fig. 6-6D, E). Chalcopyrite occurs as disseminations or as veinlets, 

mostly in skarn but also in granite porphyry (Fig. 6-6F, G) and in marble beyond skarn. 

Chalcopyrite typically occurs with quartz - calcite ± chlorite. This assemblage crosscuts 
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skarn as veins, fills the interstices between garnets in massive skarn, and sometimes 

selectively replaces some zones within garnet grains (Fig. 6-6D). Some chalcopyrite + calcite 

veinlets also crosscut magnetite, indicating that some Cu mineralization is later than 

magnetite (Fig. 6-6B). Secondary Cu mineralization is composed of chrysocolla and minor 

malachite, azurite, and native Cu. Such supergene ores are found both near surface and as 

veins or fracture coatings at depth in skarn.  

Primary Zn mineralization (sphalerite) is found both in endoskarn (e.g., Sample 6-

175, Fig. 6-6I) and exoskarn (e.g., Sample 21-428, Fig. 6-6H). But according to Cambior’s 

drill core assay and drill core logging of this research, most of the Zn mineralization is 

contained in zones that are strongly brecciated and/or oxided, together with limonite and/or 

secondary Cu minerals. These zones are probably on fractures. Most of the Zn 

mineralization, without distinguishing primary and secondary, is within endoskarn, i.e. 

within intrusive protolith. For example, of the 25 drill core samples (averaging 1.5 m long 

per sample) with >1% Zn on cross sections 25700N and 23500N, 20 samples are within 

endoskarn, 1 sample is within exoskarn, and 4 samples are within marble. 

Molybdenite occurs mainly in endoskarn, either in garnet/pyroxene skarn (e.g., 

sample 17-430; Fig. 6-6K or sample 7-298; Fig. 6-6J). minor galena is found in the center of 

an endoskarn vein together with calcite. Native Au is mostly associated with limonite (Fig. 6-

6C). It might originally have been hosted in sulfide as is typical of skarn deposits (Meinert, 

2000), and was concentrated/redistributed during weathering processes.  
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Table 6-1  Disseminated alteration of granite porphyry 
 Primary mineral Replaced by: 
8-345  
(Fresh-est)  

Amphibole Diopsidic pyroxene (#362 Di66Hd33, #367 Di66Hd33, #205 
Di67Hd32, #204 Di69Hd30). The amphibole also contains 
plagioclase (#366 An17, #366-2 An22) 

 Biotite (#213, #736) Titanite (#212) + very fine grained diopsidic pyroxene 
(#210 Di67Hd32, #218 Di64Hd36, #207 Di74Hd25) + K-
feldspar (#522 Or96, #525 Or90) 

 Biotite in feldspar 
phenocrysts (#225) 

No alteration 

 Feldspar 
phenocrysts  

Very weak clay alteration + a few very fine grained 
diopsidic pyroxene  

 Groundmass Aggregates of very fine grained diopsidic pyroxene (#369 
Di66Hd33, #368 Di78Hd22, #372 Di69Hd30, #379 Di65Hd34) 

   
6-235  
(more 
altered) 

Amphibole 
(pseudomorph) 

Totally replaced by actinolite (#408, #409, #410) + titanite 
+ diopsidic pyroxene (#413 Di75Hd24) + K-feldspar (#411 
Or76) + Albite (#412 An10) 

 Biotite 
(pseudomorph) 

Totally replaced by titanite + diopsidic pyroxene (#414 
Di76Hd23, #415 Di80Hd19) + K-feldspar (Or89) 

 Feldspar 
phenocrysts 

very little clay + a few very fine grained diopsidic 
pyroxene.  

 Groundmass Titanite + clear, fine grained actinolite (#387, #727) + 
clear ,fine grained diopsidic pyroxene (#389 Di74Hd25, 
#399 Di76Hd23) 

   
8-51  
(even  

Amphibole 
(pseudomorph) 

Totally replaced by actinolite (#749) + oligoclase (#150 
An12, #386 An11) + titanite (#149)  

more 
altered) 

Biotite  
(pseudomorph) 

Totally replaced by coarse grain diopsidic pyroxene (#152 
Di83Hd16, #169 Di82Hd18, #170 Di83Hd17) + titanite 
assemblage 

 Biotite within K-
feldspar phenocryst 

No alteration 

 Plagioclase 
phenocryst  

A few very grained diopsidic pyroxene (#162 Di88Hd12, 
#160 Di85Hd15, #161 Di88Hd12) 

 K-feldspar 
phenocryst  

A few grains of diopsidic pyroxene (#177 Di86Hd13) 

 groundmass Fine grained titanite (#184) + clear, fine grained actinolite 
(#744, #743) + fine grained diopsidic pyroxene (#381 
Di81Hd19)  
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Table 6-3    Microprobe analysis of amphibole in disseminatedly altered granite porphyry 
Sample # 8-51 8-51 8-51 6-235 6-235 6-235 6-235 6-235 
Point # 749 743 744 387 727 408 409 410 
SiO2 55.03 55.69 54.95 53.51 53.41 53.42 54.62 55.50 
TiO2 0.00 0.01 0.14 0.16 0.13 0.05 0.05 0.00 
Al2O3 1.72 1.53 1.81 2.11 2.34 2.02 1.42 1.41 
FeO 6.16 5.46 6.53 7.35 5.52 5.42 6.10 5.24 
MnO 0.25 0.27 0.28 0.12 0.37 0.09 0.14 0.18 
MgO 20.17 20.74 19.76 19.30 20.20 20.12 20.04 20.66 
CaO 13.34 13.38 13.16 12.69 12.92 13.10 13.19 13.06 
Na2O 0.81 0.60 0.78 0.83 0.93 0.91 0.71 0.68 
K2O 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.28 0.37 0.35 0.19 0.24 
F 2.75 2.73 2.81 2.61 2.61 3.03 2.21 2.58 
Cl 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 
Total  100.28 100.45 100.24 98.99 98.79 98.51 98.68 99.56 
         
Cations on the basis of 23 oxygen 
T_Si 7.735 7.767 7.736 7.633 7.606 7.668 7.761 7.800 
T_Al 0.265 0.233 0.264 0.355 0.392 0.332 0.238 0.200 
T_Ti 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.002 0.000 0.001 0.000 
T_Sum 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 
C_Al 0.020 0.018 0.035 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.034 
C_Ti 0.000 0.001 0.015 0.005 0.011 0.005 0.005 0.000 
C_Fe3+a 0.001 0.043 0.015 0.186 0.103 0.000 0.000 0.008 
C_Mg 4.227 4.312 4.147 4.105 4.287 4.306 4.245 4.328 
C_Fe2+ 0.723 0.594 0.753 0.690 0.554 0.651 0.725 0.608 
C_Mn 0.029 0.032 0.034 0.014 0.044 0.011 0.017 0.021 
C_sum 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 4.983 4.992 5.000 
B_Ca 2.000 2.000 1.985 1.939 1.971 2.000 2.000 1.966 
B_Na 0.000 0.000 0.015 0.061 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.034 
B_sum 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 
A_Na 0.220 0.163 0.199 0.168 0.228 0.253 0.196 0.150 
A_K 0.007 0.008 0.000 0.052 0.067 0.063 0.034 0.043 
A_Sum 0.227 0.170 0.199 0.220 0.295 0.316 0.229 0.193 
Sum_Cat 15.227 15.170 15.199 15.22

0 
15.295 15.299 15.221 15.193 

Mg/(Mg+Fe) 0.85 0.88 0.85 0.86 0.89 0.87 0.85 0.88 
Nameb 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

 Coarse  Matrix Matrix Matrix Matrix Coarse, 
core 

Coarse  
middle 

Coarse, 
margin 

aFe3+ corrected on the basis of 13eCNK. General formula: A0-1B2C5T8O22(OH, F, Cl)2 
b1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8: actinolite 
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Table 6-10  Microprobe analyses of representative talc in retrograde alteration 
Sample 6-260 6-260 18-448 18-448 18-448 18-448 1-463 
Point # 565 715 31 32 33 34 782 
SiO2 55.00 52.15 53.09 53.23 50.65 53.30 59.06 
TiO2 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Al2O3 0.18 0.03 1.14 1.10 1.32 0.70 0.25 
FeO 0.89 0.39 12.33 12.26 11.41 12.65 5.99 
MnO 0.36 0.15 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.17 0.26 
MgO 26.99 26.21 20.21 19.84 18.50 19.88 25.62 
CaO 0.29 0.25 0.24 0.25 0.42 0.25 1.00 
Na2O 0.11 0.08 0.03 0.07 0.06 0.12 0.14 
K2O 0.24 0.17 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.04 
Total 84.06 79.45 87.23 86.96 82.53 87.09 92.36 
        
Cations on the basis of 22 oxygens    
Z_Si 7.932 7.939 7.794 7.849 7.875 7.854 7.938 
Z_Al 0.031 0.006 0.197 0.151 0.125 0.122 0.039 
sum_Z 7.963 7.945 7.991 8.000 8.000 7.976 7.978 
Y_Al 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.117 0.000 0.000 
Y_Fe3+a 0.108 0.050 0.230 0.134 0.030 0.204 0.128 
Y_Ti 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.001 0.000 
Y_Fe2+ 0.000 0.000 1.284 1.378 1.453 1.356 0.545 
Y_Mn 0.043 0.020 0.018 0.022 0.020 0.021 0.030 
Y_Mg 5.801 5.946 4.422 4.361 4.287 4.367 5.131 
Y_Ca 0.045 0.042 0.038 0.039 0.070 0.039 0.144 
Y_Na 0.032 0.023 0.010 0.021 0.017 0.035 0.038 
Y_K 0.043 0.032 0.007 0.005 0.005 0.001 0.007 
Y_sum 6.072 6.114 6.009 6.000 6.000 6.024 6.022 
Total cations 14.036 14.060 14.000 14.000 14.000 14.000 14.000 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) 0.98 0.99 0.74 0.74 0.74 0.74 0.88 
aFe3+ corrected to make total cations (Z+Y) = 14. General formula: Y6Z8O20(OH)4 
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Table 6-11 Microprobe analyses of representative chlorite in retrograde alteration 
Sample 17-389 7-70 
Point # 74 779 
SiO2 26.02 29.82 
TiO2 0.07 0.01 
Al2O3  16.63 18.24 
FeOa 33.31 23.67 
MnO 0.73 0.40 
MgO 7.85 11.96 
CaO 0.29 0.04 
Na2O 0.02 0.02 
K2O  0.01 1.18 
Total 84.94 85.33 
 
Cations on the basis of 28 oxygen 
T_Si 5.968 6.390 
T_Al 2.032 1.610 
Sum_T 8.000 8.000 
O_Al 2.466 2.997 
O_Ti 0.012 0.001 
O_Fe2+ 6.390 4.242 
O_Mn 0.141 0.073 
O_Mg 2.685 3.819 
O_Ca 0.072 0.009 
O_Na 0.009 0.008 
O_K 0.002 0.322 
O_sum 11.776 11.470 
Total 
cations 

19.776 19.470 

aAll Fe as Fe2+. General formula: O12T8O20(OH)16 
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Fig. 6-1 Disseminated alteration, vein type alteration, and vein halos. A) This figures shows the 
relationship between disseminated alteration, inner zone of an endoskarn vein, envelope of the vein, 
and halo of the vein. The position of Fig. 6-1B and C are 

also shown. B) A scapolite veinlet 
with scapolite halo. C) mosaic photomicrograph of sample 6-335 (see Fig. 6-3I), showing the garnet –
dominant inner zone, wollastonite envelope, and wollastonite-dominant halo of an endoskarn vein. 
Notice that the boundary between inner zone and envelope is sharp whereas the boundary between 
envelope and halo is transitional. 
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Fig. 6-2 Disseminated alteration of granite porphyry 
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Fig. 6-2 Disseminated alteration of granite porphyry 
 

A. Very fine grained pyroxene and titanite replacing the groundmass. The pyroxene often 
appears as aggregates.  

B. With stronger alteration, actinolite joins in the assemblage (diopsidic pyroxene + titanite) 
replacing the groundmass.  

C. Plagioclase feldspar replaced by very fine grained diopsidic pyroxene and titanite. 
D. Euhedral primary amphibole is totally replaced by actinolite with minor diopsidic 

pyroxene, titanite, and feldspars. 
E. Biotite slightly replaced by diopsidic pyroxene, titanite, and K-feldspar, as well as 

apatite? Notice the aggregates of very fine-grained diopsidic pyroxene in the 
groundmass. 

F. With stronger alteration, a biotite is largely altered by diopsidic pyroxene, titanite, and K-
feldspar. 

G. With more alteration, probably a biotite is totally replaced by diopsidic pyroxene, titanite, 
and K-feldspar. The replacing titanite grains are roughly aligned, along probably 
previous cleavages. 

H. A biotite is almost totally replaced by diopsidic pyroxene, titanite, and feldspar, with the 
euhedral shape reserved. 
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Fig. 6-3 Endoskarns.  
A. Endoskarn veins at out crop.  
B. Garnet + pyroxene endoskarn veins in drill cores.  
C. Garnet-dominant veins and black scapolite veins in drill core.  
D. Garnet-dominant endoskarn vein without envelope.  
E. Garnet+pyroxene vein with wollastonite envelope cut across scapolite veins.  
F. Sample 6-274. Garnet+pyroxene veins and scapolite veins. The garnet is grossularic but 

from vein center to margin, Fe-content increases. The garnet-dominant vein has a narrow 
wollastonite envelope and a narrow wollastonite halo. In the vein center, prismatic 
vesuvianite is present together with garnet and pyroxene. The scapolite veins have 
wollastonite halo.  

G. sample 7-298 Ca-rich plagioclase + wollastonite + pyroxene vein changes transitionally 
to granite porphyry. The veins contains more Ca-rich plagioclase than wollastonite. 
Narrow, black scapolite is also present in the granite porphyry. 

H. sample 7-400 Wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene vein proximal to garnet-
dominant veins. There is more wollastonite than plagioclase. The vein contains residual 
scapolite.  

I. Sample 6-335 Garnet dominant vein with wide wollastonite envelope and narrow 
wollastonite halo. The garnet vein is narrow and the garnet is grossularic but it becomes 
more Fe-rich toward vein center and more Al-rich toward vein margin. Patches of Ca-
rich plagioclase and pyroxene are present at vein center. Prismatic vesuvianite are present 
at vein center and at the boundary between garnet vein and wollastonite envelope. The 
wollastonite extends out as wollastonite veinlets. Residual scapolite patches are found in 
both wollastonite envelope and altered granite porphyry. Molybdenite is present in this 
assemblage (Fig. 6-6). 

J. sample 6-305 A wide garnet + pyroxene vein with narrow wollastonite envelope. The 
garnet is andraditic at vein center and grossularic at vein margin. Roughly at vein center, 
there is a narrow and discontinuous center line composed of wollastonite with minor 
pyroxene. The garnet on both sides has euhedral shape. The vein has branch veinlets of 
hedenbergite.  

K. sample 6-260 Garnet+pyroxene vein with no envelope or halo, instead, there is a very 
narrow, discontinuous margin composed of very fine-grained material that looks pink. 
Close to vein margin, there are several patches of talc in the vein. Toward vein center, 
garnet becomes more Fe-rich whereas toward vein margin, garnet becomes more Al-rich. 
The garnet dominant vein has branch veinlets composed of wollastonite + pyroxene or K-
feldspar + pyroxene. Relic scapolite is present in some of the veinlets. The host granite 
porphyry is pervasively altered. Some patches of diopsidic pyroxene aggregates replaced 
biotite/amphibole with the euhedral – subeu-hedral shape still retained. The feldspar 
phenocrysts have normal composition as that in fresh granite porphyry. Narrow scapolite 
veinlets are also present in the altered granite porphyry.  

L. sample 8-155 massive garnet+pyroxene endoskarn with scattered residual granite 
porphyry. The garnet is all andraditic but the Al-content increase towards margin. All the 
pyroxene is diopsidic. No envelope or halo are present for the garnet + pyroxene vein, 
instead, there is a pinkish, discontinuous margin composed of very fine-grained material. 
The residual granite porphyry contains isolated diopsidic pyroxene + titanite aggregates 
formed during disseminated alteration, and hedenbergite veinlets. In some of the 
hedenbergite veinlets residual scapolite patches are present. The feldspar phenocrysts 
have normal composition as that in fresh granite porphyry. 
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Fig. 6-6 Mineralization 
A. Magnetite in endoskarn as boxwork, indicating that magnetite is later than 

garnet+pyroxene prograde skarn. 
B. Sample 18-211 Chalcopyrite + calcite veinlets cut across magnetite ore, indicating 

magnetite is earlier than sulfide mineralization. 
C. Sample 6-391 Native Au coexisting with limonite.  
D. Sample 7-304 chalcopyrite selectively replacing zones in endoskarn garnets. 

Chalcopyrite coexists with quartz and chlorite. 
E. Sample 17-398 Chalcopyrite in endoskarn vein. Residual granite porphyry is still 

present in the vein. 
F. Sample 18-642 Chalcopyrite in calcite+chlorite vein (below) and its chlorite+calcite 

halo in granite porphyry. 
G. Sample 17-389 Chalcopyrite veins in altered granite porphyry. The vein has a narrow 

halo of dark green hedenbergite. The brown color is probably caused by Fe oxides. 
H. Sample 21-428 Sphalerite in exoskarn. Part of a chert nodule is still remained. 

Sphalerite is interstitial to the garnet grains. 
I. Sample 6-175 Sphalerite in endoskarn, coexisting with chalcopyrite and chlorite. 
J. Sample 7-298 Molybdenite in endoskarn wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + 

pyroxene assemblage. 
K. Sample 17-430 Molybdenite coexisting with chalcopyrite in massive endoskarn. 

 
 



CHAPTER 7  

FLUID INCLUSIONS 

Fluid inclusions are present in many minerals from the Empire Mine, including quartz 

phenocrysts in the intrusive rocks, pyroxene and garnet in prograde endoskarn and 

exoskarns, calcite and quartz associated with retrograde alteration and Cu-Zn mineralization. 

There are three types of fluid inclusions: 1) liquid-rich L+V fluid inclusions that homogenize 

to liquid; 2) vapor-rich L+V fluid inclusions that homogenize to vapor; and 3) high-salinity 

fluid inclusions containing liquid, vapor, and one or more daughter minerals. They provide 

valuable information on the physiochemical parameters and the compositions of the 

hydrothermal fluids. Study of the primary fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts in the 

intrusive rocks was presented in Chapter 4. All the others are presented in this chapter. 

1. Methods 

Thermometric measurements were made with a Linkham THMSG600 stage and, for 

high-temperature inclusions (>600°C), a USGS-type gas-flow stage.  Techniques for sample 

preparation and temperature calibration using synthetic fluid inclusions are described in 

Meinert et al. (1997). Freezing measurements were always done before heating 

measurements. 

1.1 Eutectic temperatures (TFM) 

For the most abundant type 1 liquid-rich L+V fluid inclusions, eutectic temperature, 

ice-melting temperature, and final vapor homogenization temperatures are measured. 

Eutectic temperature is the temperature at which the first solid melts after a fluid inclusion is 

totally frozen. Eutectic temperature reflects the components in the fluid (e.g., Roedder, 1984; 

Shepherd et al., 1985). Every system, e.g., NaCl-H2O, or NaCl-CaCl2-H2O, has a 
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characteristic eutectic temperature. In this study, eutectic temperatures were measured 

following the procedure described in Shepherd et al. (1985). Relatively large fluid inclusions 

are selected to do the eutectic temperature measurements because it is extremely difficult to 

do this on small fluid inclusions. A fluid inclusion is first quickly frozen to about -70 – -120 

ºC until the rounded bubble ‘collapses’, which indicates that ice has formed. Sometimes the 

fluid inclusion at such temperatures looks darker because all the liquid has been converted to 

numerous little solids. But many times the fluid inclusion looks as transparent as before 

freezing except for the collapsed bubble. The fluid inclusion is then heated up quickly. When 

it is close to the melting temperature of the last piece of ice, a single, little crystal usually is 

attached to the bubble. At this stage, heating is stopped and the fluid inclusion is cooled 

again, but slowly this time. The single crystal grows larger and larger as temperature 

decreases. The freezing is continued until this single crystal occupies all the free space, i.e. 

space not occupied by the bubble. The bubble is usually squeezed to an irregular shape. The 

temperature now is usually less than –100 ºC, many times down to –130 ºC. Then the fluid 

inclusion is slowly heated up (5-10 ºC/min.). When the temperature is close to the estimated 

eutectic temperature, heating speed is set to be even slower (1-2 ºC/min.). The first melting 

of solid usually occurs at the corners or around the bubble, therefore such positions are given 

special attention. If the first melting is missed, e.g., one is staring at the upper left corner but 

suddenly find that the melting has occurred at the lower right corner, the fluid inclusion is 

frozen again. The above procedure is repeated until the first melting temperature (TFM), i.e. 

the eutectic temperature is determined.   

1.2 Temperature of last ice melting (TM) 

The fluid salinity can be estimated by the temperature of last ice melting. This 

temperature is measured in a similar way to the eutectic temperature. A fluid inclusion is first 
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frozen quickly, then reheated to observe the melting of the solids. When the fluid inclusion is 

large, the last piece of ice is often visible and its melting temperature can be determined 

accurately. If the ice does not appear easily, the freezing-reheating procedure used in the 

above section can be applied one or several times. However if the fluid inclusion is small, it 

is usually very hard to see the last piece of ice, and sometimes the bubble does not distort at 

all. The melting of the last ice is usually indicated by movement of the bubble, as the bubble 

moves to its original position.  If the bubble does not change any more up to 20 ºC, this 

temperature is taken as the last ice melting temperature.   

1.3 Daughter mineral homogenization temperature (TD) and vapor homogenization 
temperature (ThV) 

Fluid inclusions are heated and temperatures are recorded for when a daughter 

mineral (TD) and the bubble (ThV) homogenize to the liquid phase. The homogenization of 

these phases is relative easy to observe. But at high temperature when the USGS stage is 

used, the optics is not as good as the Limkam stage, and the determination of the 

homogenization of the vapor bubble can be difficult. For such cases, if a bubble is suspected 

to have homogenized, the temperature is decreased. Usually the re-appearing of the bubble is 

abrupt due to metastability if the liquid is uniform. However, if the bubble has not 

homogenized and is just hiding somewhere, the bubble increases gradually. In this way, 

whether the bubble is really homogenized can be judged. Under such situations, several 

cycles of temperature increasing/decreasing are applied to find out the true homogenization 

temperature.  

1.4 Trapping temperature – pressure correction 

The final homogenization temperature of a fluid inclusion is only the lower limit of 

the trapping temperature, unless there are coexisting vapor-rich fluid inclusions with similar 
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homogenization temperature to prove that boiling occurred at the time of fluid capture, in 

which case the homogenization temperature is the trapping temperature. Usually a pressure 

correction (e.g., Potter et al. 1977) is needed to determine the trapping temperature. At low 

pressure and high temperature, the pressure correction is small. For example, for a NaCl-H2O 

fluid inclusion with 10 wt% NaCl and homogenization temperature of 300 ºC, the pressure 

correction for 25MPa (250 bar) is only about 15 ºC. This correction generally decreases with 

increasing homogenization temperature and salinity, and with decreasing pressure. At the 

Empire, the Mackay stock is very shallow and the pressure is low. Therefore, the pressure 

correction is negligible. The homogenization temperature is assumed to be close to the 

trapping temperature. 

2. Results 

2.1 Fluid inclusions in quartz phenocryst of the intrusive rocks 

The quartz phenocrysts contain both primary fluid inclusions and secondary fluid 

inclusions. The primary fluid inclusions were described in the section 5 of Chapter 4. For 

convenience, the major characteristics are summarized below.  

Most of the primary fluid inclusions are high-salinity fluid inclusions coexisting with 

a few vapor-rich fluid inclusions, indicating boiling at the time of entrapment. The high-

salinity fluid inclusions contain 1-5 daughter minerals. SEM-EDS study shows that the 

daughter mineral species include NaCl, KCl, CaCl2, FeCl2 or FeCl3, CaF2, and chalcopyrite, 

which indicates that the system is fairly complex. The final homogenization temperature 

ranges from 420-695°C with a peak at 500-550°C (Table 4-1, Fig. 4-6). Usually the final 

phase homogenizing into liquid is a daughter mineral. Vapor bubbles homogenized before at 

least one daughter mineral. The earlier homogenization of bubble than a daughter mineral 

may indicate that the pressure is higher (e.g., Bodnar, 1995). Under higher pressure, the 
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pressure correction will be higher. Therefore the trapping temperature of such fluids should 

higher than 550 ºC. Salinity is difficult to estimate due to the composition complexity of the 

fluid. 

All the secondary fluid inclusions are of the liquid-rich L+V type. Thermometric data 

of secondary fluid inclusions is listed in Table 7-1. The eutectic temperatures fall in three 

groups: -3.3 to –3.5 ºC, -35 to –37 ºC, and –51 to –53 ºC. The first eutectic temperature range 

indicates that it is a H2O-NaHCO3-Na2CO3 system (theoretical TE = -3.3 ºC). The second 

group could be H2O-NaCl-MgCl2 (theoretical TE = -35.0 ºC), H2O-FeCl2 (theoretical TE = -

35.0 ºC), H2O-NaCl-FeCl2 (theoretical TE = -37.0 ºC), or H2O-Na2CO3-K2CO3 (theoretical TE 

= -37.0 ºC). The third group could be H2O-KCl-CaCl2 (theoretical TE = -50.5 ºC), H2O-

MgCl2-CaCl2 (theoretical TE = -52.2 ºC), or H2O-NaCl-CaCl2 (theoretical TE = -52.0 ºC). The 

variations in the fluid components indicate that the fluid inclusions probably represent 

several pulses of hydrothermal fluid. 

The homogenization temperature ranges from 229 ºC to 273 ºC, with a peak at 250-

300ºC. It is the same as the fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated with Cu-Zn 

mineralization and retrograde alteration. There is no difference in TH among fluid inclusions 

with different eutectic temperatures.  

The salinity is calculated according to the last ice melting temperature, assuming the 

system is NaCl-H2O. The results are listed in Table 7-1. Apparently this assumption is not 

robust. An extreme example is fluid inclusion #403. The last ice melting temperature is –32.0 

ºC, which is below the eutectic temperature of the NaCl-H2O system (-20.8 ºC). 

Homogenization or trapping pressure was not calculated because the system is not well 

constrained. 
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2.2 Fluid inclusions in pyroxene and garnet from endoskarn 

Fluid inclusions are rare in pyroxene, and especially rare in garnet from endoskarns. 

No fluid inclusions are found in other minerals, such as wollastonite, scapolite, and 

vesuvianite. The homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions from different vein types 

are different. 

In green hedenbergitic pyroxenes from the very narrow veinlets (represented by 

sample 6-305, Table 7-2) which probably precedes the major garnet-dominant veins, fluid 

inclusions are small (<10 µm) and irregular. They are mostly isolated, but a few show a 

linear distribution. They are mostly liquid-rich with co-existing vapor-rich inclusions.  A few 

inclusions have a daughter mineral.  

Though most of the fluid inclusions are isolated, their homogenization temperature 

fall into two groups (Table 7-2). One group of fluid inclusions have final homogenization 

temperatures of 262 – 365 ºC, mostly in the 250-300 ºC peak range of retrograde quartz and 

calcite. Their salinity is about 6 wt% NaCleq, assuming only NaCl is in the fluid. No eutectic 

temperatures are measured because of the small size of the fluid inclusions. The other group 

homogenize from 546ºC to >700 ºC, mainly >600 ºC. The TH of vapor-rich fluid inclusions 

ws not measured due to the possibility of large error (e.g., Bodnar, 1995), but they did not 

homogenize below 550 ºC, indicating that boiling likely occurred when this group of fluid 

inclusions were trapped. The last ice melting temperature (TM) is 10.2 – 12.2 ºC, 

corresponding to a salinity of about 26 wt%. During the measurement of TM, ice was not 

visible because the fluid inclusions are very small, therefore this temperature is mainly 

determined by the last movement of bubbles. The consistency of the data indicates that this 

method is reliable. The daughter minerals of the few high-salinity fluid inclusions 

homogenize into liquid at 327 – 530 ºC, corresponding to a salinity range of 40-64 wt% 

NaCleq. It is suspected that these were formed by necking-down. 
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In narrow garnet-dominant veins represented by sample 6-274, no fluid inclusions 

were found in garnet, and only a few fluid inclusions in pyroxene. The size ranges from <10 

µm to 50 µm, and the shape is irregular. These isolated fluid inclusions are randomly 

distributed. Most of the liquid-rich fluid inclusions have one daughter mineral but some of 

them do not contain daughter minerals. There also are a few co-existing vapor-rich fluid 

inclusions indicative of boiling. The homogenization temperature is high, from 580 ºC to 

>700 ºC, mostly >700 ºC (Fig. 7-2). In these inclusions, daughter minerals always 

homogenized before bubbles. The salinity calculated from the daughter mineral 

homogenization temperature (TD) and the equation in Vityk and Bodnar (1994), is 50-60 

wt% NaCleq, assuming the fluid is in the NaCl-H2O system.  

In massive endoskarn replacement represented by sample 8-155, only a few fluid 

inclusions occur in garnet, distributed in a cluster. The homogenization temperature is 230-

298 ºC (Table 7-2), similar to fluid inclusions in retrograde quartz and calcite. The diopsidic 

pyroxene is very fine-grained, and the fluid inclusions within pyroxene are rare and very 

small, mostly <2µm. The shape is usually irregular. The fluid inclusions are all isolated. 

High-salinity fluid inclusions containing 1-2 daughter minerals dominate, with a few liquid-

rich L+V fluid inclusions and a few vapor-rich L+V fluid inclusions. The fluid was probably 

boiling when it was trapped. The final homogenization temperature ranges from 424 ºC to 

>700 ºC, mostly 500-550 ºC.  Daughter minerals always homogenize before bubbles. The 

salinity of the daughter mineral – bearing fluid inclusions ranges from 40 to 60 wt% NaCleq. 

The liquid-rich L+V fluid inclusion has a salinity of ~26 wt% NaCleq. Again because the 

fluid inclusions are very small and the TM measurement is very hard, this salinity may not be 

very reliable. 
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Generally the pyroxene in narrow garnet-dominant veins has the highest temperature 

(>700 ºC) and salinity (50-60 wt% NaCleq). The pyroxene in very narrow green pyroxene 

veins has the second highest temperature (>600 ºC) but relatively low salinity (~26 wt% 

NaCleq). Pyroxene in massive endoskarn replacement has the lowest temperature (500-550 

ºC) and the second highest salinity (40-60 wt% NaCleq). No eutectic temperatures were able 

to be measured due to the small size of the fluid inclusions, therefore the components in the 

fluid are unknown.  

2.3 Fluid inclusions in pyroxene and garnet from exoskarn 

Some of the exoskarn is outside of the intrusive body, formed by replacement of the 

wall rock, whereas some of the exoskarn is within the intrusive body, formed by replacement 

of carbonate inclusions and/or roof pendants. The former is termed as ‘outer exoskarn’ and 

the latter ‘inner exoskarn’ in this study. Samples 21-422 and 21-428 are outer exoskarns, and 

sample 1-457 is an inner exoskarn.  

Pyroxene in all exoskarn contains few fluid inclusions, and the shapes are all 

irregular.  In pyroxene from outer exoskarn, the fluid inclusions are small, 2 – 8 µm, whereas 

in pyroxene from inner exoskarn, the fluid inclusions are a little larger,  up to 10-12 µm. All 

the fluid inclusions are isolated and randomly distributed (Fig. 7-3). 

Fluid inclusions from outer exoskarn are mostly liquid-rich L+V, whereas most of the 

fluid inclusions from inner exoskarn contain 1-3 daughter minerals. The homogenization 

temperature s of the fluid inclusions from outer exoskarn range from 448ºC to 630 ºC, mostly 

within the 500-560 ºC range. A few fluid inclusions homogenize at 251-323 ºC. They are 

most probably secondary inclusions. In contrast for fluid inclusions from inner exoskarn, the 

homogenization temperature is slightly higher, mostly >600 ºC, with a total range of 590 – 
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666 ºC. The salinity of fluid inclusions from outer exoskarn (~ 26 wt% NaCleq) is definitely 

lower than those from inner exoskarn which contain several daughter minerals. 

Fluid inclusions in garnet from exoskarn (Fig. 7-3, sample 21-422, 21-428) are 

mostly distributed in clusters, or linearly in thick sections suggesting that they are of 

secondary origin. Some isolated fluid inclusions are randomly distributed. The size ranges 

from ~ 2 µm to 10 µm, and the shapes are all irregular.  They are all liquid-rich L+V fluid 

inclusions. Most of the fluid inclusions homogenize between 234 and 308 ºC, with the peak 

at 250 – 300 ºC, no matter how the fluid inclusions are spatially distributed. This peak range 

is the same as the fluid inclusions in retrograde quartz and calcite, and far below the 

pyroxene homogenization temperature. Such fluid inclusions are most probably secondary. 

Another group of very few fluid inclusions homogenize at 550-560 ºC and they are probably 

primary fluid inclusions. For the secondary fluid inclusions, only two eutectic temperatures 

were measured, –35 ºC and the other –38 ºC,  due to the small size of the fluid inclusions. A 

few systems have eutectic temperatures in this range, e.g., H2O-NaCl-MgCl2 (TE = -35.0 ºC), 

H2O-FeCl2 (TE = -35.0 ºC), H2O-NaCl-FeCl2 (TE = -37.0 ºC), or H2O-Na2CO3-K2CO3 (TE = -

37.0 ºC). It might be the H2O-NaCl-FeCl2 system (TE = -37.0 ºC) as the fluid inclusions are 

hosted in andraditic garnet. The TM ranges from –1.0 ºC to –17 ºC, which correspond to a 

salinity range of 2 – 20 wt% NaCleq. Most of TM are in two groups, –1.0 ºC to – 5.0 ºC, and 

–10.0 ºC to –15.0 ºC (salinity 2-8 wt% NaCleq and 14-19 wt% NaCleq).  

2.4 Fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated with Cu mineralization and retrograde 
alteration 

Quartz and calcite in this category are present in several forms. Quartz, calcite, 

chlorite, and chalcopyrite fill the interstices of endoskarn garnet/pyroxene and selectively 

replace some zones in garnet, as illustrated in sample 7-304 and sample 17-430 (Fig. 6-6 

D,K).  Quartz and calcite also fill the interstices of garnet/pyroxene in exoskarn, as in sample 
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1-457 and 21-428.  Some quartz occurs in quartz-fluorite veins with hedenbergitic pyroxene 

halo (e.g., sample 21-489). 

Quartz and calcite interstitial to or replacing garnet contain abundant fluid inclusions, 

and the fluid inclusions are usually larger than 10 µm, sometimes up to 30 µm. Most of them 

are distributed linearly, but a few of them are isolated and seem randomly distributed. 

However, both textures have similar thermometric properties indicating that such textures 

can not be simply used to judge whether a fluid inclusion is primary or secondary. Fluid 

inclusions in quartz usually have irregular shapes whereas fluid inclusions in calcite always 

have negative crystal shapes. The majority of the fluid inclusions are liquid-rich L+V ones.  

The thermometric data of fluid inclusions are listed in Table 7-4, 7-5, and 7-6. Fluid 

inclusions associated with Cu mineralization homogenize at 185 – 355 ºC, with a peak range 

of 250-300 ºC. 2/3 of the 154 measurements are within this range. The eutectic temperatures 

fall in three groups: -11 ºC, -33 ºC, and –35 - -38 ºC. The ones with an eutectic temperature 

of –11 ºC may be of the H2O-KCl system (TE = -10.6 ºC). The ones with an eutectic 

temperature of –33 ºC may be of the H2O-MgCl2 system (TE = -33.6 ºC). For the group with 

the eutectic temperatures ranging from –35 ºC to –38 ºC, there are several possibilities: e.g., 

H2O-NaCl-MgCl2 (TE = -35.0 ºC), H2O-FeCl2 (TE = -35.0 ºC), H2O-NaCl-FeCl2 (TE = -37.0 

ºC), or H2O-Na2CO3-K2CO3 (TE = -37.0 ºC). The TM ranges from –0.8 ºC to –15.6 ºC and the 

salinity ranges from 1.4 wt% NaCleq to 19 wt% NaCl, but 3/4 of the salinity measurements 

are < 10 wt% NaCleq.  

A few fluid inclusions in quartz have daughter minerals and the daughter mineral 

homogenization temperatures are higher , 364-460  ºC , than the bubble homogenization 

temperatures (Table 7-4, #90-92, #444-446).  These fluid inclusions probably formed by 

necking down.  
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Fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite in exoskarn are all liquid-rich L+V and have a 

homogenization temperature range of 135 – 319 ºC, but the peak range is still 250 – 300 ºC 

which contains a little more than half of the measurements. A few eutectic temperature 

measurements show two groups: -37 ºC and –51 ºC to –52 ºC. The former may be H2O-

NaCl-FeCl2 (TE = -37.0 ºC), or H2O-Na2CO3-K2CO3 (TE = -37.0 ºC) system, whereas the 

latter can be H2O-KCl-CaCl2 (TE = -50.5 ºC), H2O-MgCl2-CaCl2 (TE = -52.2 ºC), or H2O-

NaCl-CaCl2 (TE = -52.0 ºC) system. The TM are in 3 groups: -1.8 to –4.6 ºC, -8.2 ºC, and –16 

to –18 ºC, corresponding to salinity ranges of 3 – 7 wt% NaCleq, 12 wt% NaCleq, and 19-21 

wt% NaCleq, respectively. 

Fluid inclusions in quartz from quartz-fluorite veins with hedenbergitic halos have a 

homogenization temperature range of  201 – 356 ºC, but half of the 62 measurements are 

within the range 250-300 ºC. The eutectic temperatures are –65 ºC to –69 ºC. The TM ranges 

from –2.5 ºC to –12.3 ºC, but most of the TM measurements are less than –7.2 ºC. This TM 

range corresponds to a salinity range of 4 – 11 wt% NaCleq. 

Generally fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated with Cu mineralization and 

retrograde alteration homogenize between 250 – 300 ºC. The composition of the fluids, 

however, is complex.  

3. Summary 

The results of the fluid inclusion study are summarized in Table 7-8. Generally, the 

compositional relations of the various fluid stages are complicated, definitely not a simple 

H2O-NaCl or H2O-NaCl-KCl system. Eutectic temperature measurements reveal that fluid 

inclusions hosted in the same mineral and with similar  petrographic characteristics and 

homogenization temperatures may nevertheless contain fluids of very different fluid 

composition. 
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The fluid inclusions in narrow garnet-dominant veins have the highest 

homogenization temperatures (>700 ºC). Fluid inclusions in the very narrow green pyroxene 

endoskarn veinlets, and the inner exoskarn formed at similar temperature (>600 ºC). Primary 

fluid inclusions in massive endoskarn replacements and in outer exoskarn homogenize at 

similar but slightly lower temperature, 500-550  ºC. Secondary fluid inclusions in prograde 

endoskarn and exoskarn have similar homogenization temperature as fluid inclusions in 

quartz and calcite associated with Cu mineralization and retrograde alteration (250 – 300 ºC).  

Temperatures higher than 600 ºC are not uncommon in systems associated with 

magmas. For example, steam in hundreds of fumaroles in the Valley of Ten Thousand 

Smokes (Alaska, USA) has measured temperatures as high as 645 ºC (Allen and Zies, 1923). 

Arancibia and Clark (1996)  reported homogenization temperature of fluid inclusions in 

quartz phenocrysts associated with the Island copper porphyry deposit, Canada, to be as high 

as 645 ºC and Eastoe (1978)  reported temperatures up to 800°C at the Panguna porphyry 

copper deposit, Papua New Guinea.  

Generally fluid trapped in prograde endoskarn and exoskarn has higher salinity (>26 

wt% NaCleq, mostly >40 wt% NaCleq) than fluids during Cu mineralization and retrograde 

alteration (< 20 wt% NaCleq, mostly <10 wt% NaCleq), consistent with what has been 

measured for other skarn systems (Meinert et al., 1997). 
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Table 7-1 Themometric measurement of secondary fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts 
in granite porphyry 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq) 

411 8-345 Quartz Linear   / 248 Linkam  
423 8-345 Quartz Linear  -8.0 / 251 Linkam 11.70 
424 8-345 Quartz Linear  -7.6 / 253 Linkam 11.22 
422 8-345 Quartz Linear   / 261 Linkam  
410 8-345 Quartz Linear  -7.7 / 262 Linkam 11.34 
409 8-345 Quartz Linear -51 -7.8 / 269 Linkam 11.46 
426 8-345 Quartz Linear  -8.2 / 271 Linkam 11.93 
425 8-345 Quartz Linear -37 -8.1 / 272 Linkam 11.81 
389 8-51 Quartz Cluster  9.8 / 229 Linkam 26.3 
390 8-51 Quartz Cluster -51 14.2 / 234 Linkam 26.3 
392 8-51 Quartz Cluster -3.7 -1.0 / 234 Linkam 1.74 
398 8-51 Quartz Cluster -3.5 -1.2 / 242 Linkam 2.07 
402 8-51 Quartz Cluster -35 -1.5 / 244 Linkam 2.57 
395 8-51 Quartz Cluster -3.3 -1.1 / 245 Linkam 1.91 
388 8-51 Quartz Cluster  11.8 / 247 Linkam 26.3 
394 8-51 Quartz Cluster -3.4 -1.1 / 247 Linkam 1.91 
400 8-51 Quartz Cluster  -1.9 / 247 Linkam 3.23 
396 8-51 Quartz Cluster  -1.0 / 249 Linkam 1.74 
397 8-51 Quartz Cluster  -1.0 / 252 Linkam 1.74 
401 8-51 Quartz Cluster -3.4 -1.5 / 252 Linkam 2.57 
399 8-51 Quartz Cluster -53 -2.9 / 253 Linkam 4.80 
391 8-51 Quartz Cluster  -1.6 / 258 Linkam 2.74 
393 8-51 Quartz Cluster -52 -6.0 / 259 Linkam 9.21 
387 8-51 Quartz Cluster -35 -6.0 / 267 Linkam 9.21 
386 8-51 Quartz Cluster -38 -6.0 / 269 Linkam 9.21 
403 8-51 Quartz Cluster -37 -32.0 / 273 Linkam 29.95 
/: not applicable; blank: not measured. 
TFM: Temperature of first melting that corresponds to eutectic temperature. 
TM: Temperature of final or last ice melting.  
TD: homegenization temperature of daughter minerals.  
ThV: homegenization temperature of vapor bubble. 
Salinity is calculated assuming the system is NaCl-H2O. 
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Table 7-2 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in endoskarns 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq) 

223 6-305 green px Linear   / 262 Linkam  
208 6-305 green px Isolated   / 263 Linkam  
219 6-305 green px Isolated   / 283 Linkam  
220 6-305 green px Isolated  -3.6 / 287 Linkam 5.86 
222 6-305 green px Linear   / 292 Linkam  
221 6-305 green px Linear   / 296 Linkam  
217 6-305 green px Isolated   / 324 Linkam  
218 6-305 green px Isolated   / 365 Linkam  
214 6-305 green px Isolated   / 546 Linkam  
203 6-305 green px Isolated  10.8 / 548 Linkam 26.3 
225 6-305 green px Isolated   / 595 Linkam  
493 6-305 green px Isolated  / 430 680 USGS 50.8 
205 6-305 green px Isolated  11.5 / 698 USGS 26.3 
201 6-305 green px Isolated  12.8 / >600 Linkam 26.3 
202 6-305 green px Isolated  11.4 / >600 Linkam 26.3 
204 6-305 green px Isolated  11.2 / >600 Linkam 26.3 
210 6-305 green px Isolated  10.2 / >600 Linkam 26.3 
211 6-305 green px Isolated  11.2 / >600 Linkam 26.3 
213 6-305 green px Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
215 6-305 green px Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
226 6-305 green px Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
227 6-305 green px Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
228 6-305 green px Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
229 6-305 green px Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
494 6-305 green px Isolated  / 327 >700 USGS 40.4 
495 6-305 green px Isolated  / 530 >700 USGS 63.9 
209 6-305 green px Isolated  11.4 / broken Linkam 26.3 
212 6-305 green px Isolated  11 / broken Linkam 26.3 
216 6-305 green px Isolated  12.2 / broken Linkam 26.3 

224 6-305 green px Isolated   / 
broken 
@ 427 Linkam  

499 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 420 580 USGS 49.7 
498 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 435 590 USGS 51.4 
506 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 460 680 USGS 54.5 
496 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 456 >700 USGS 54.0 
497 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 498 >700 USGS 59.5 
500 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 458 >700 USGS 54.3 
501 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated   / >700 USGS  
502 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated   / >700 USGS  
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Table 7-2 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in endoskarns – continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq) 

503 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated   / >700 USGS  
504 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated   / >700 USGS  
505 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated   / >700 USGS  
507 6-274 Pyroxene Isolated  / 446 >700 USGS 52.8 
453 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  11.8 / 424 Linkam 26.3 
463 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 356 503 USGS 43.0 
464 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 410 505 USGS 48.5 
471 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 500 505 USGS 59.8 
476 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 325 510 USGS 40.2 
474 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  515 USGS  
475 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 324 520 USGS 40.1 
480 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  520 USGS  
477 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  525 USGS  
478 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  530 USGS  
466 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  531 USGS  
479 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 447 535 USGS 52.9 
483 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 380 535 USGS 45.3 
481 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  545 USGS  
482 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 370 545 USGS 44.3 
457 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 384 553 USGS 45.7 
458 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 485 565 USGS 57.8 
468 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  573 USGS  
456 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 475 585 USGS 56.4 
465 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 346 589 USGS 42.0 
469 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 490 603 USGS 58.4 
455 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 487 610 USGS 58.0 
461 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  /  623 USGS  
470 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 506 635 USGS 60.6 
459 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 483 648 USGS 57.5 
472 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 365 680 USGS 43.8 
454 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated   / >600 Linkam  
460 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 462 >700 USGS 54.8 
462 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 472 >700 USGS 56.0 
467 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 389 >700 USGS 46.3 

473 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 
3611 
4902 >700 USGS 58.4 

484 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated  / 390 >700 USGS 46.4 
485 8-155 Pyroxene Isolated    >700L USGS  
490 8-155 Garnet Cluster   / 230 USGS  
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Table 7-2 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in endoskarns - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq) 

491 8-155 Garnet Cluster   / 285 USGS  
492 8-155 Garnet Cluster   / 298 USGS  
/: not applicable; blank: not measured. 
TFM: Temperature of first melting that corresponds to eutectic temperature. 
TM: Temperature of final or last ice melting.  
TD: homegenization temperature of daughter minerals.  
ThV: homegenization temperature of vapor bubble. 
Salinity is calculated assuming the system is NaCl-H2O. 
1,2: homegenization temperature of first and second daughter minerals 
L: liquid homogenizes into vapor 
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Table 7-3 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in exoskarns 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

380 1-457 Pyroxene Isolated   / 590 USGS  
378 1-457 Pyroxene Isolated   413 612 USGS 48.9 
381 1-457 Pyroxene Isolated    613 USGS  
379 1-457 Pyroxene Isolated   406 666 USGS 48.1 
385 1-457 Pyroxene Isolated   >600 >600  Linkam >74.0 

383 1-457 Pyroxene isolated   

4141; 
5112; 
5533 591 USGS 67.2 

382 1-457 Pyroxene isolated   

991;  
4302; 
5263 661 USGS 63.4 

263 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -3.3 / 234 Linkam 5.41 
255 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.2 / 238 Linkam 2.07 
268 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 252 Linkam  
264 21-422 Garnet Cluster  -4.8 / 253 Linkam 7.59 
266 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 257 Linkam  
235 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 267 Linkam  
249 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -2.8 / 268 Linkam 4.65 
267 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 273 Linkam  
242 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.6 / 275 Linkam 2.74 
244 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -2.0 / 278 Linkam 3.39 
251 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.2 / 281 Linkam 2.07 
254 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 281 Linkam  
245 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -2.9 / 283 Linkam 4.80 
258 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.9 / 283 Linkam 3.23 
261 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 284 Linkam  
269 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 284 Linkam  
247 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -2.2 / 286 Linkam 3.71 
252 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.4 / 289 Linkam 2.41 
259 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 289 Linkam  
262 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.9 / 295 Linkam 3.23 
260 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -4.9 / 303 Linkam 7.73 
257 21-422 Garnet Isolated   / 561 Linkam  
250 21-422 Garnet Isolated  -1.0 / broken Linkam 1.74 
274 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated  -1.6 / 251 Linkam 2.74 
272 21-422 Pyroxene Cluster   / 518 Linkam  
273 21-422 Pyroxene Cluster   / 523 Linkam  
234 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 525 Linkam  
271 21-422 Pyroxene Cluster   / 526 Linkam  
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Table 7-3 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in exoskarns  - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

240 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 536 Linkam  
275 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 537 Linkam  
237 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 543 Linkam  
233 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 551 Linkam  
232 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 552 Linkam  
239 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 552 Linkam  
231 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 579 Linkam  
230 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated  14.3 / 591 Linkam 26.3 
238 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 591 Linkam  
236 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   / 598 Linkam  
241 21-422 Pyroxene Isolated   484 >600 Linkam 57.6 
270 21-422 Pyroxene Cluster   / broken Linkam  
299 21-428 Garnet Isolated  -15.6 / 238 Linkam 19.13 
298 21-428 Garnet Isolated  -15.2 / 249 Linkam 18.80 
306 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 252 Linkam  
278 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 258 Linkam  
319 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 258 Linkam  
279 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 259 Linkam  
316 21-428 Garnet Linear  -15.1 / 261 Linkam 18.72 
318 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 261 Linkam  
280 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 262 Linkam  
307 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 263 Linkam  
322 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 263 Linkam  
304 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 265 Linkam  
308 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 265 Linkam  
317 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 266 Linkam  
334 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 266 Linkam  
315 21-428 Garnet Linear  -14.4 / 267 Linkam 18.13 
309 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 268 Linkam  
314 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 268 Linkam  
281 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 271 Linkam  
282 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 272 Linkam  
283 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 272 Linkam  
293 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 272 Linkam  
341 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 272 Linkam  
321 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 273 Linkam  
339 21-428 Garnet Cluster -35 -12.7 / 273 Linkam 16.62 
344 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 273 Linkam  
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Table 7-3 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in exoskarns - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution FM T  M T  D Th  V Stage Salinity 
(Wt% )NaCleq

284 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 274 Linkam  
323 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 274 Linkam  
320 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 274 Linkam  
288 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 276 Linkam  
290 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 276 Linkam  
333 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 276 Linkam  
277 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 277 Linkam  
289 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 277 Linkam  
342 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 277 Linkam  
292 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 278 Linkam  
294 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 279 Linkam  
295 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 281 Linkam  
296 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 281 Linkam  
297 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 282 Linkam  
300 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 282 Linkam  

T

303 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 282 Linkam  
302 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -4.9 / 283 Linkam 7.73 
343 21-428 Garnet Cluster  / 283 Linkam  
346 21-428 Garnet 

 
Cluster   / 284 Linkam  

286 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -7.8 / 286 Linkam 11.46 
336 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -16.8 / 286 Linkam 20.07 
287 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -7.2 / 287 Linkam 10.73 
291 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 287 Linkam  
340 21-428 Garnet Cluster -38 -13.5 / 287 Linkam 17.34 
337 21-428 Garnet Linear   / 289 Linkam  
301 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 304 Linkam  
335 21-428 Garnet Linear  -12.7 / 306 Linkam 16.62 
305 21-428 Garnet Cluster   / 308 Linkam  
510 21-428 Garnet Isolated   / 555 USGS  
329 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -10.7 / broken Linkam 14.67 
330 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -6.1 / broken Linkam 9.34 
331 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -14.3 / broken Linkam 18.04 
332 21-428 Garnet Cluster  -7.8 / broken Linkam 11.46 
328 21-428 Garnet Isolated  -7.1 / broken Linkam 10.61 
324 21-428 Garnet Linear  -10.0 / broken Linkam 13.94 
325 21-428 Garnet Linear  -11.6 / broken Linkam 15.57 
326 21-428 Garnet Linear  -11.8 / broken Linkam 15.76 
327 21-428 Garnet Linear  -11.2 / broken Linkam 15.17 
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Table 7-3 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in exoskarns - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

310 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 323 Linkam  
312 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 448 Linkam  
374 21-428 Pyroxene Linear   / 507 Linkam  
311 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 513 Linkam  
365 21-428 Pyroxene Linear   / 544 Linkam  
367 21-428 Pyroxene Linear   / 548 Linkam  
511 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 560 USGS  
512 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 560 USGS  
366 21-428 Pyroxene Linear   / 584 Linkam  
370 21-428 Pyroxene Linear   / 599 Linkam  
513 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 610 USGS  
515 21-428 Pyroxene Isolated   / 630 USGS  
/: not applicable; blank: not measured. 
TFM: Temperature of first melting that corresponds to eutectic temperature. 
TM: Temperature of final or last ice melting.  
TD: homegenization temperature of daughter minerals.  
ThV: homegenization temperature of vapor bubble. 
Salinity is calculated assuming the system is NaCl-H2O. 
1,2, 3: homegenization temperature of first, second, and third daughter minerals 
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Table 7-4 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated 
with Cu mineralization 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

47 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.6 / 220 Linkam 11.22 
50 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 225 Linkam  
41 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 230 Linkam  
57 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 234 Linkam  
51 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.4 / 235 Linkam 10.98 
53 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.2 / 239 Linkam 10.73 
60 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 239 Linkam  
52 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.4 / 240 Linkam 10.98 
54 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.0 / 240 Linkam 10.49 
58 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 240 Linkam  
59 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 240 Linkam  
61 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 240 Linkam  
49 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.0 / 241 Linkam 10.49 
55 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.2 / 241 Linkam 10.73 
48 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.5 / 242 Linkam 11.10 
56 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 244 Linkam  
62 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 244 Linkam  
26 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -4.4 / 248 Linkam 7.02 
36 7-304 Calcite linearly  -1.6 / 249 Linkam 2.74 
46 7-304 Calcite linearly  -7.7 / 250 Linkam 11.34 
42 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 253 Linkam  
43 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 254 Linkam  
38 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 257 Linkam  
34 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.1 / 258 Linkam 3.55 
35 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 259 Linkam  
37 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.4 / 259 Linkam 4.03 
69 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -4.4 / 262 Linkam 7.02 
21 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 263 Linkam  
23 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.2 / 263 Linkam 3.71 
75 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -4.2 / 263 Linkam 6.74 
39 7-304 Calcite linearly  -4.1 / 264 Linkam 6.59 
24 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 267 Linkam  
67 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -3.0 / 268 Linkam 4.96 
68 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -2.9 / 269 Linkam 4.80 
31 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 270 Linkam  
27 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 272 Linkam  
30 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 272 Linkam  
78 7-304 Calcite linearly  -3.7 / 272 Linkam 6.01 
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Table 7-4 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated 
with Cu mineralization - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

29 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 276 Linkam  
76 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -3.9 / 276 Linkam 6.30 
44 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 278 Linkam  
77 7-304 Calcite Isolated  -3.9 / 279 Linkam 6.30 
16 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 280 Linkam  
25 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.2 / 280 Linkam 3.71 
32 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 280 Linkam  
28 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 281 Linkam  
40 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 286 Linkam  
17 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 291 Linkam  
15 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.1 / 293 Linkam 3.55 
20 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 293 Linkam  
18 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.2 / 294 Linkam 3.71 
45 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 295 Linkam  
19 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 298 Linkam  
22 7-304 Calcite linearly   / 302 Linkam  
33 7-304 Calcite linearly  -2.0 / 355 Linkam 3.39 
7 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 195 Linkam  
85 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -4.1 / 204 Linkam 6.59 
11 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 207 Linkam  
12 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 211 Linkam  
64 7-304 Quartz isolated  -9.6 / 213 Linkam 13.51 
2 7-304 Quartz linearly   / 217 Linkam  
437 7-304 Quartz isolated -33 -5.3 / 217 Linkam 8.28 
14 7-304 Quartz linearly   / 220 Linkam  
13 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 222 Linkam  
8 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -4.8 / 226 Linkam 7.59 
4 7-304 Quartz linearly   / 227 Linkam  
6 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 227 Linkam  
74 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -5.9 / 229 Linkam 9.08 
439 7-304 Quartz isolated -33 -2.8 / 242 Linkam 4.65 
70 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 252 Linkam  
71 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 253 Linkam  
10 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 255 Linkam  
438 7-304 Quartz isolated  -4.0 / 256 Linkam 6.45 
3 7-304 Quartz linearly   / 260 Linkam  
71-2 7-304 Quartz linearly   / 261 Linkam  
87 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 261 Linkam  
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Table 7-4 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated 
with Cu mineralization - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

5 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -4.7 / 262 Linkam 7.45 
86 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 262 Linkam  
66 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -10.2 / 263 Linkam 14.15 
72 7-304 Quartz linearly   / 266 Linkam  
1 7-304 Quartz linearly  -4.1 / 267 Linkam 6.59 
89 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -13.2 / 267 Linkam 17.08 
73 7-304 Quartz linearly  -5.3 / 271 Linkam 8.28 
65 7-304 Quartz Isolated  -7.0 / 273 Linkam 10.49 
63 7-304 Quartz isolated  -4.3 / 275 Linkam 6.88 
441 7-304 Quartz isolated -11 -3.3 / 276 Linkam 5.41 
83 7-304 Quartz cluster  -5.1 / 279 Linkam 8.00 
440 7-304 Quartz isolated -38 -3.8 / 280 Linkam 6.16 
80 7-304 Quartz cluster  -5.1 / 282 Linkam 8.00 
84 7-304 Quartz cluster  -4.3 / 282 Linkam 6.88 
79 7-304 Quartz cluster  -5.2 / 283 Linkam 8.14 
82 7-304 Quartz cluster  -4.9 / 286 Linkam 7.73 
9 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 289 Linkam  
88 7-304 Quartz Isolated   / 290 Linkam  
81 7-304 Quartz cluster  -6.2 / 293 Linkam 9.47 
444 7-304 Quartz isolated  / 364 196 Linkam 43.7 
446 7-304 Quartz isolated  / 376 203 Linkam 44.9 
445 7-304 Quartz isolated  / 397 197 Linkam 47.1 
90 7-304 Quartz Isolated  / 456 329 Linkam 54.0 
91 7-304 Quartz Isolated  / 458 345 Linkam 54.3 
92 7-304 Quartz Isolated  / 460 411 Linkam 54.5 
106 17-430 Calcite isolated  -0.8 / 210 Linkam 1.40 
123 17-430 Calcite isolated   / 234 Linkam  
90 17-430 Calcite linearly  -4.0 / 244 Linkam 6.45 
110 17-430 Calcite isolated   / 244 Linkam  
111 17-430 Calcite cluster   / 245 Linkam  
96 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 251 Linkam  
114 17-430 Calcite cluster  -2.0 / 252 Linkam 3.39 
130 17-430 Calcite isolated   / 255 Linkam  
98 17-430 Calcite linearly  -3.0 / 256 Linkam 4.96 
119 17-430 Calcite linearly  -4.6 / 256 Linkam 7.31 
93 17-430 Calcite linearly  -9.9 / 257 Linkam 13.83 
128 17-430 Calcite cluster   / 257 Linkam  
107 17-430 Calcite isolated  -15.6 / 258 Linkam 19.13 
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Table 7-4 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated 
with Cu mineralization - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

103 17-430 Calcite linearly  -2.8 / 260 Linkam 4.65 
122 17-430 Calcite linearly  -3.5 / 261 Linkam 5.71 
121 17-430 Calcite linearly  -3.8 / 262 Linkam 6.16 
124 17-430 Calcite linearly  -7.0 / 262 Linkam 10.49 
129 17-430 Calcite cluster  -4.5 / 262 Linkam 7.17 
104 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 263 Linkam  
125 17-430 Calcite isolated  -9.8 / 263 Linkam 13.72 
97 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 265 Linkam  
108 17-430 Calcite linearly  -13.7 / 265 Linkam 17.52 
120 17-430 Calcite linearly  -3.9 / 265 Linkam 6.30 
127 17-430 Calcite cluster  -4.7 / 265 Linkam 7.45 
99 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 267 Linkam  
113 17-430 Calcite cluster   / 267 Linkam  
89 17-430 Calcite linearly  -13.2 / 268 Linkam 17.08 
91 17-430 Calcite linearly  -3.9 / 268 Linkam 6.30 
100 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 268 Linkam  
115 17-430 Calcite cluster  -3.4 / 268 Linkam 5.56 
126 17-430 Calcite isolated  -2.6 / 268 Linkam 4.34 
105 17-430 Calcite linearly  -3.0 / 269 Linkam 4.96 
116 17-430 Calcite cluster  -4.3 / 269 Linkam 6.88 
117 17-430 Calcite cluster  -4.4 / 269 Linkam 7.02 
131 17-430 Calcite isolated   / 269 Linkam  
102 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 270 Linkam  
95 17-430 Calcite linearly  -2.7 / 271 Linkam 4.49 
118 17-430 Calcite isolated  -4.5 / 271 Linkam 7.17 
101 17-430 Calcite linearly   / 272 Linkam  
109 17-430 Calcite cluster  -2.2 / 274 Linkam 3.71 
94 17-430 Calcite isolated  -3.9 / 280 Linkam 6.30 
436 7-304 Calcite cluster -35 -3.9 / 269 Linkam 6.30 
442 7-304 Calcite linear -37 -3.9 / 270 Linkam 6.30 
443 7-304 Calcite linear -38 -4.6 / 276 Linkam 7.31 
450 17-430 Calcite isolated -36 -11.5 / 232 Linkam 15.47 
451 17-430 Calcite isolated -35 -13.4 / 236 Linkam 17.26 
447 17-430 Calcite isolated -33 -8.2 / 237 Linkam 11.93 
449 17-430 Calcite linear -33 -3.5 / 263 Linkam 5.71 
448 17-430 Calcite isolated -37 -4.6 / 264 Linkam 7.31 
137 17-430 Quartz linearly   / 185 Linkam  
135 17-430 Quartz linearly  -3.5 / 188 Linkam 5.71 
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Table 7-4 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite associated 
with Cu mineralization - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

139 17-430 Quartz isolated   / 232 Linkam  
136 17-430 Quartz linearly   / 234 Linkam  
134 17-430 Quartz linearly  -3.0 / 235 Linkam 4.96 
133 17-430 Quartz linearly   / 238 Linkam  
138 17-430 Quartz linearly   / 238 Linkam  
140 17-430 Quartz isolated   / 238 Linkam  
141 17-430 Quartz linearly   / 267 Linkam  
132 17-430 Quartz isolated  -1.2 / 273 Linkam 2.07 
 
Table 7-5 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite interstitial to 

prograde garnet and pyroxene  

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

347 21-428 Calcite Isolated -52 -18 / 135 Linkam 20.67 
351 21-428 Calcite Isolated -37 -8.2 / 136 Linkam 11.93 
348 21-428 Calcite Isolated  -1.8 / 160 Linkam 3.06 
349 21-428 Calcite Isolated -51 -16 / 161 Linkam 19.21 
508 21-428 Calcite Cluster    212 USGS  
355 21-428 Calcite Linear  -2.4 / 245 Linkam 4.03 
363 21-428 Calcite Linear   / 248 Linkam  
509 21-428 Calcite Cluster    256 USGS  
359 21-428 Calcite Linear   / 265 Linkam  
360 21-428 Calcite Linear   / 266 Linkam  
361 21-428 Calcite Linear   / 267 Linkam  
362 21-428 Calcite Linear   / 274 Linkam  
350 21-428 Calcite Cluster  -2.6 / 286 Linkam 4.34 
356 21-428 Calcite Linear  -4.5 / 291 Linkam 7.17 
358 21-428 Calcite Linear   / 292 Linkam  
354 21-428 Calcite Linear  -3.8 / 293 Linkam 6.16 
352 21-428 Calcite Linear  -3.7 / 294 Linkam 6.01 
353 21-428 Calcite Linear  -3.2 / 296 Linkam 5.26 
357 21-428 Calcite Linear  -4.6 / 319 Linkam 7.31 
384 1-457 Calcite Isolated   / 181 Linkam  
/: not applicable; blank: not measured. 
TFM: Temperature of first melting that corresponds to eutectic temperature. 
TM: Temperature of final or last ice melting.  
TD: homegenization temperature of daughter minerals.  
ThV: homegenization temperature of vapor bubble. 
Salinity is calculated assuming the system is NaCl-H2O. 
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Table 7-6 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz from quartz-fluorite 
vein  

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

161 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -9.9 / 201 Linkam 13.83 
168 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 201 Linkam  
170 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 201 Linkam  
166 21-489 Quartz Isolated   

194 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 251 Linkam  
434 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 255 Linkam  
197 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -12.3 / 258 Linkam 16.24 
198 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -6.2 / 259 Linkam 9.47 
182 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -7.2 / 263 Linkam 10.73 
176 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 266 Linkam  
196 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 267 Linkam  
173 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 268 Linkam  
195 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 269 Linkam  
175 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 272 Linkam  
191 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 274 Linkam  
147 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 275 Linkam  
192 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 275 Linkam  
180 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 276 Linkam  
193 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 276 Linkam  
164 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 281 Linkam  
187 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -2.7 / 281 Linkam 4.49 
159 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 283 Linkam  
189 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -3.7 / 283 Linkam 6.01 
154 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 284 Linkam  
183 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -5.1 / 284 Linkam 8.00 

/ 203 Linkam  
167 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 205 Linkam  
179 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 210 Linkam  
160 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 211 Linkam  
169 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 211 Linkam  
199 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -3.0 / 218 Linkam 4.96 
188 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -5.9 / 222 Linkam 9.08 
174 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 234 Linkam  
178 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -4.2 / 235 Linkam 6.74 
172 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 239 Linkam  
185 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -2.6 / 240 Linkam 4.34 
184 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -5.9 / 242 Linkam 9.08 
181 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 243 Linkam  
171 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 243 Linkam  
143 21-489 Quartz Cluster  -11.9 / 251 Linkam 15.86 
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Table 7-6 Themometric measurement of fluid inclusions in quartz from quartz-fluorite 

vein - continued 

# Sample Mineral Distribution TFM TM TD ThV Stage Salinity 
(Wt%NaCleq)

163 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 287 Linkam  
149 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -11.2 / 288 Linkam 15.17 
165 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 288 Linkam  
186 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -3.6 / 288 Linkam 5.86 
145 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -12.0 / 290 Linkam 15.96 
151 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 291 Linkam  
148 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 296 Linkam  
153 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -7.3 / 296 Linkam 10.86 
158 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 297 Linkam  
155 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 301 Linkam  
156 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 315 Linkam  
430 21-489 Quartz Isolated -65  / 318 Linkam  
144 21-489 Quartz Cluster  -3.6 / 319 Linkam 5.86 
435 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 326 Linkam  
433 21-489 Quartz Isolated -69 -6.6 / 327 Linkam 9.98 
432 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -4.2 / 328 Linkam 6.74 
150 21-489 Quartz Linear  -5.5 / 331 Linkam 8.55 
429 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -7.3 / 332 Linkam 10.86 
431 21-489 Quartz Isolated -67 -6.8 / 334 Linkam 10.24 
177 21-489 Quartz Linear   / 335 Linkam  
157 21-489 Quartz Isolated   / 336 Linkam  
142 21-489 Quartz Cluster  -11.5 / 355 Linkam 15.47 
146 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -2.9 / 356 Linkam 4.80 
190 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -2.5 / broken Linkam 4.18 
200 21-489 Quartz Isolated  -3.1 / broken Linkam 5.11 
152 21-489 Quartz Linear  -2.5 / broken Linkam 4.18 
/: not applicable; blank: not measured. 
TFM: Temperature of first melting that corresponds to eutectic temperature. 
TM: Temperature of final or last ice melting.  
TD: homegenization temperature of daughter minerals.  
ThV: homegenization temperature of vapor bubble. 
Salinity is calculated assuming the system is NaCl-H2O. 
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Table 7-7 Summary of the final Th of fluid inclusions in various environments 

Temperature range (ºC) 
150- 
200 

200- 
250 

250- 
300 

300- 
350 

350- 
400 

400- 
450 

450- 
500 

500- 
550 

550- 
600 600- 650 

650- 
700 >700 

Endoskarn, narrow 
garnet-dominant vein, in 
pyroxene 

        2  1 9 

Endoskarn, very narrow 
green  pyroxene vein 

       2 1 11*  
(>600) 

2 2 

Endoskarn, massive 
replacement, in 
pyroxene 

     1  15 5 5 2 5 

Inner exoskarn, primary 
in pyroxene 

         7 (590-
670) 

  

Outer exoskarn, primary 
in pyroxene 

     1  11 11 4   

Secondary in garnet and 
pyroxene from outer-
exoskarn, 

 4 68 5         

In quartz from quartz-
fluorite vein,  

 17 31 12 2        

In quartz and calcite 
associated with Cu 
mineralization 

3 47 102 1 1        

In quartz and calcite 
filling the interstices in 
exoskarn 

3 3 11 1 0        

Secondary in quartz 
phenocrysts of intrusive 
rocks 

 11 15          

Blank: 0 measurements;  
*: Higher than the upper temperature limit of the Linkam THMSG600 stage. At 600 ºC, the bubbles have 
become very small and close to homogenization. 
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Table 7-8 Summary of fluid inclusion data 
 Final Th 

(ºC) 
Eutecitc 
temperature (ºC) 

salinity 
(wt%NaCleq)

Primary fluid inclusions in quartz 
phenocrysts of intrusive rocks 

500-550 N.D.  very high 

Primary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
very narrow endoskarn veinlets 

>600 N.D.  26 

Primary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
narrow garnet-dominant endoskarn veinlets 

>700 N.D.  50-60 

Primary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
massive endoskarn replacement 

500-550 N.D.  40-60 

Primary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
inner exoskarn 

>600 N.D.  50-67 

Primary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
outer exoskarn 

500-560 N.D.  26 

Primary fluid inclusion in quartz and calcite 
associated with Cu mineralization in 
endoskarn 

250-300 -11 
-33 
-35  to -38 

1.4 - 10 

Primary fluid inclusion in quartz and calcite 
interstitial to exoskarn 

250-300 -37 
-51  to -52 

3-7 
12 
19-21  

Primary fluid inclusion in quartz from 
quartz-fluorite vein 

250-300 -65  to -69 4 - 11 

 
Secondary fluid inclusions in quartz 
phenocrysts of intrusive rocks 

250-300   

 
Secondary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
very narrow endoskarn veinlets 

250-300 N.D. 6 

 
Secondary fluid inclusions in pyroxene from 
massive endoskarn replacement 

250-300 N.D. N.D. 

 
Secondary fluid inclusions in garnet and 
pyroxene from outer exoskarn 

250-300 -35   
-38 

2-8 
14-19 
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Fig. 7-1 Histograms of the final Th of fluid inclusions from various environments 



CHAPTER 8  

DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

8.1 The origin of the unusual features of the Empire Mine and other Cu-Zn skarns 

The Cu-Zn skarn Empire Mine is unusual in three aspects: the extremely vermicular 

texture of the quartz phenocrysts in intrusive rocks associated with the skarn and 

mineralization (Chapter 4), the proximal deposition of Zn (Chapter 6, section 6), and the 

abundance of endoskarn (Chapter 6, section 4). The origin of these three unusual features can 

be traced back to the effect of F on the transition from magmatic to hydrothermal conditions. 

The parent magma of the Empire intrusions was rich in F as evidenced by the high F 

in magmatic amphibole and biotite, and the occurrence of fluorite as an accessory mineral 

(Chapter 3). The magmatic hydrothermal fluid was also rich in fluorine as evidenced by the 

presence of fluorite daughter minerals in fluid inclusions in quartz phenocrysts (Chapter 4), 

the occurrence of fluorite in both endoskarn and exoskarn, and the high F content of 

endoskarn vesuvianite (Chapter 6). During the magmatic-hydrothermal transition stage, the 

equilibrium reaction among three coexisting phases, namely melt, quartz phenocrysts, and 

magmatic hydrothermal fluid resulted in the simultaneous corrosion of quartz phenocrysts by 

the hydrothermal fluid and the crystallization of quartz from the melt. These seemingly 

contradictory processes can happen because the equilibrium SiO2 content in magmatic 

hydrothermal fluid coexisting with melt is lower than the SiO2 solubility at that temperature 

and pressure. The presence of F anions in the fluid increases the solubility of SiO2 and 

therefore increases the difference between the equilibrium SiO2 content and the SiO2 

solubility, thus facilitating the dissolution of quartz phenocrysts and formation of the 

extremely vermicular texture of the quartz phenocrysts (see Chapter 4 for detailed 

discussion).   
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The high F content in the magma also explains the proximal deposition of Zn. F can 

decrease the liquidus and solidus temperatures of melts. The liquidus temperature of most 

natural melts may not be significantly affected by F, because in most cases F only becomes 

enriched in residual melt after the onset of crystallization. But the solidus temperature can be 

lowered significantly. Manning (1981) showed that F can decrease the solidus temperature of 

granitic melts to below 550 ºC. Webster et al. (1987) showed that 1.2 wt.% of F in vitrophyre 

from Spor Mountain, Utah, lowered the solidus temperature to less than 525 ºC.  Decreasing 

the solidus temperature of a melt will prolong exsolution processes and lower the initial 

temperature of magmatic hydrothermal fluids. Thus, Zn which precipitates at lower 

temperatures than Cu for typical concentrations of magmatic fluids, can be deposited closer 

to the igneous contact than would be the case in higher temperature systems. 

The abundance of endoskarn also is explained by the high F content of the 

hydrothermal fluid. A fluid rich in F is more capable of dissolving silicates than fluids rich in 

other volatiles such as Cl, H2S, or CO2. After the silicates are dissolved, the resulting space is 

filled by  consequent deposition of skarn minerals such as garnet and pyroxene.    

The same combination of features, including high fluorine activity, extremely 

vermicular quartz phenocryst, abundant endoskarn, and proximal Zn mineralization, are also 

present at other locations. For example, at Antamina in Peru, the main porphyry phase has 

stockwork quartz-Kspar±fluorite veins indicating relatively high F content.  Endoskarn veins 

and metasomatic fronts are abundant and contain pale brown garnet, plagioclase, and 

diopsidic pyroxene.  Vein centers and more massive endoskarn replacement contain dark red-

brown garnet. The quartz phenocrysts in the porphyries are vermicular, and Zn 

mineralization coexists with Cu (unpublished work of Lawrence Meinert) closer to the 

intrusion than in typical Zn skarns (Einaudi et al., 1981; Meinert, 1992). The occurrence of 
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these features in other deposits indicates that processes related to high F activity may be 

generally important and perhaps even necessary  for the formation of Cu-Zn skarns. 

8.2 Duration of hydrothermal activity at the Empire Mine 

The Empire Mine contains five discrete igneous phases that could potentially be 

related to mineralization.  Based upon field relations, alteration and mineralization at the 

Empire Mine is later than granite porphyry but earlier than Mackay Granite. Granite 

porphyry has both disseminated and endoskarn alteration. Though endoskarn veins are found 

in granophyre, the granophyre is not affected by the disseminated alteration, indicating 

granophyre is not directly related to alteration. Endoskarn veins are present in granophyre 

because it is a pre-mineralization rock. All Mackay Granite is fresh with only supergene 

alteration that is common to all kinds of rock exposed on the surface. And Mackay granite 

contain fragments of altered granite porphyry, indicating the Mackay granite is later than 

alteration.   

Therefore, the duration of hydrothermal activity can be bracketed by the age of 

granite porphyry and Mackay Granite. U-Pb dating of the zircons from these two rocks 

illustrate that granite porphyry and Mackay Granite formed 48.2 ± 0.7 (2σ) and 47.3 ± 0.9 

(2σ) million years ago. Therefore, the duration of the hydrothermal activity is less than 2 

million years, given the precision of the dating method. 

8.3 Mineral composition change 

All the pyroxene formed during the early disseminated stage of alteration is diopsidic, 

and it tends to be more Mg-rich with increasing alteration intensity. During prograde 

alteration, pyroxene becomes more Fe-rich with time such that distal/late pyroxene is 

hedenbergitic.  
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In endoskarn, garnets are generally grossularitic especially in narrow veinlets or vein 

margins where the wall rocks buffer the fluid composition.  In contrast, in vein centers  and 

in massive endoskarn replacement and exoskarn, all the garnet is andraditic. The 

compositional  changes with time and protolith are illustrated in Fig. 8-1.  

8.4 Alteration and mineralization events 

Alteration and mineralization occurred in intrusive rocks, including granophyre and 

granite porphyry, and in limestone, resulting in endoskarn and exoskarn, respectively. The 

alteration and mineralization events in both protoliths are listed in time sequence in Table 8-

1.  

The alteration of the granite porphyry begins with disseminated pervasive alteration. 

During this stage very fine-grained pyroxene, titanite, and actinolite replace primary 

amphibole, biotite, groundmass, and to a very limited degree, the feldspar phenocrysts (Fig. 

6-2, Fig. 8-2A). The alteration is pervasive but weak and the concentration of alteration 

minerals never exceeds 10% of the whole rock. Almost all the granite porphyry has such 

alteration, and there is little change of alteration intensity to indicate fluid conduits. This type 

of alteration may happen when the magmatic hydrothermal fluid is still dispersed within the 

magma body. At this time, the magma/igneous rock is too hot to sustain brittle fracture and 

little to no magmatic hydrothermal fluid interacts with the wall rocks. The major process 

occurring  in the limestone wall rock is thermal metamorphism, resulting in marble, and 

wollastonite at the contacts between limestone and chert nodules, if the strata contain chert.  

When sufficient hydrothermal fluid accumulates to hydrofracture the outer crust of 

the magma body, high-temperature, high-salinity magmatic hydrothermal fluids flow along 

the cracks and replaces the intrusive rock with scapolite (Fig. 8-2B). The scapolite is high in 

Na and Cl (Chapter 6), consistent with the high salinity of the fluid. The distribution of 
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scapolite veinlets is extensive but the amount is small and still only thermal metamorphism is 

happening in the wall rock.  

The formation of garnet-dominant veins and their wollastonite-dominant 

envelope/precursor is caused by another pulse of hydrothermal fluid released from the inner 

magma body. The alteration along fractures begins with Ca-rich plagioclase and/or 

wollastonite as disseminated alteration on both sides of the fracture. Further alteration results 

in more and more wollastonite, probably at the expense of Ca-rich plagioclase, which leads 

to the formation of wollastonite-dominant veins (Fig. 8-2C). Such veins are the precursor or 

front of subsequent garnet-dominant veins, and they may form at temperatures >600 ºC. 

Some Molybdenite may also precipitate at this stage. Later propagation of the high 

temperature (>700 ºC) magmatic fluid overlaps the wollastonite-dominant envelope/front 

forming garnet-dominant veins (Fig.8-2D). At this time, carbonate xenoliths or roof pendants 

within the intrusion are altered to inner exoskarn (590 – 660 ºC), and probably a small 

proportion of outer exoskarn forms at the intrusion-carbonate contact. 

Further development of fractures and resulting fluid flow forms massive endoskarn 

replacement within the intrusion, and the majority of the outer exoskarn in the carbonate wall 

rock.  At temperature lower than garnet/pyroxene but higher than Cu mineralization, 

magnetite precipitates, mostly in veins cutting the skarn. At 250 – 300 ºC, quartz, calcite, and 

chlorite precipitate together with chalcopyrite. Sphalerite may continue to precipitate at 

lower temperatures as is indicated by paragenetic textures and fluid inclusion 

homogenization temperatures. 

8.5 Comparison to other skarn types 

With the exception of the extremely vermicular quartz textures, the Empire skarn 

deposit has features typical of most other skarn deposits as summarized by Einaudi et al. 
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(1981).  What makes Empire unusual is the abundance, timing, and zonation of some of these 

features.  In particular, the presence of abundant endoskarn and proximal Zn mineralization 

are features that distinguish Empire from many other skarns of the Cu skarn class.  A central 

conclusion of this study is that all these features are fundamentally related, and the common 

bond is a relatively high F activity that acts to modify general magmatic and skarn-forming 

processes.  To explain these processes, a novel hypothesis involving three phase equilibria 

has been proposed that flies in the face of conventional wisdom that assumes that all phases 

in an equilibrium system are each in equilibrium with each other.  Time will tell about the 

wisdom of this approach but it has been an interesting adventure to study a deposit of 

historical importance and to come up with a new explanation for oft-observed phenomena.   
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Table 8-1 Alteration and mineralization events in granite porphyry and wallrock 
 Granite porphyry  Wall rock (White Knob 

Limestone) 
Stage 
1 

A) Weak, pervasive alteration 
- Diopsidic pyroxene + titanite + actinolite 

B) Scapolite veins 

 Thermal metamorphism 
a. Marble, with or without 

wollastonite 
    
Stage 
2 

Endoskarn 
C. wollastonite-dominant envelope/front and 

wollastonite/hedenbergitic pyroxene halo ± 
molybdenite (>600 ºC) 

D. narrow Garnet-dominant veins (>700 ºC) 
E. Massive garnet-pyroxene replacement (500-

550 ºC) 

 Exoskarn Garnet + pyroxene 
b. inner exoskarn  
      (590-666 ºC) 
 
 
c. outer exoskarn          

(500-550 ºC) 
  
Stage 
3 

Magnetite, minor hematite 

  
Stage 
4  

Retrograde alteration + sulfide mineralization (250 – 300 ºC) 
F. Quartz + calcite + chlorite  
    Chalcopyrite, sphalerite, minor molybdenite, pyrite, arsenopyrite 

  
Stage 
5 

Supergene alteration 
G. Chrysocolla, malachite, azurite, native Au 
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Fig. 8-1 Composition of garnet and pyroxene in various environments. 
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Fig. 8-2  Development of endoskarn veins 
 
A. Weak pervasive alteration of granite porphyry. 
B. Early scapolite veinlets with or without wollastonite halo. 
C. Wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene assemblage as front of garnet + pyroxene 
vein. This assemblage cut across the earlier scapolite veins or utilized its channel. Sometimes 
this assemblage has zoning, with the middle dominated by wollastonite, and toward vein 
margin, the amount of Ca-rich plagioclase increases. Usually a wollastonite halo is present 
around the vein. 
D. More and more garnet + pyroxene take over the vein and extend beyond the vein. Now 
the wollastonite + Ca-rich plagioclase + pyroxene assemblage is the envelope to the garnet + 
pyroxene vein. Garnet + pyroxene vein without envelope may have hedenbergite halo.  
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APPENDIX I
MICROPROBE ANALYSES

Appendix I-1 Microprobe analyses of feldspars
Appendix I-2 Microprobe analyses of alteration pyroxene
Appensix I-3 Microprobe analyses of garnet
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APPENDIX II

SAMPLE PREPARATION FOR U-PB DATING OF ZIRCON WITH LA-

ICPMS

1. Get zircon separates using conventional methods:
1.1 Jaw crusher
1.2 Disc mill
1.3 Shaker table
1.4 Sieve to <350microns
1.5 remove magnetic fraction using free-fall Frantz
1.6 remove magnetic fraction up to 0.7M10/20 on barrier Frantz
1.7 MEI density liquid separation
1.8 remove magnetic fractions up to 1.8N1/15 on barrier Frantz

2. Sieve the zircon separates
General cautions:

a) wash hands with soap before sieving every sample;
b) Always cover the workbench with clean paper!

2.1 The zircon separates come in paper bags. It is better keeping them in the paper bag
rather than put them in small glass vials because it will be difficult to get all the
grains out of the small vial.

2.2 Washing the sieve frame (steel, cone shape) with soap water. Small mineral grains
tend to cling to the wall of the frame if the frame has grease on it. Washing with the
kitchen soap will clean the grease very well. After the soap, rinse the frame with
water, then wash again with alcohol. Put the frame on the paper-covered counter. It
will dry in about 10 minutes. Wash the beakers to be used in the same way. The
opening of the beaker needs to be smaller than the sieve frame.

The stainless steel sieve frames were bought from a restaurant supply store as serving
cups ($3 for a set – 10?). The bottoms of the cups were then removed by Technical
Services.

2.3 Take a washed beaker. Put a sieve frame on top of the beaker. Put a piece of nylon
sieve cloth of 200-mesh (74 µm opening). Then stack another sieve frame, then the
120-mesh (125 µm opening) sieve cloth, then the 3rd sieve frame, then the 80-mesh
(177 µm) sieve cloth. At last, put another sieve frame on top.
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2.4 Put some pieces of paper on the workbench and label them as ‘>177 µ’, “125 –
177µ’, etc.

2.5 Pour the separates on the top sieve frame. Use acetone to wash them. Use some force
so the small ones go through the sieve. Take out the sieve frame, and while taking it
out, wash the bottom of it with acetone. Put the frame on the paper with the right
label. Wash the sieve again. Carefully take out the sieve paper, put it on the paper
with right label. Put the sieve frame on the sieve paper to stable it.

2.6 Do the above until take out all the sieve papers. The finest grains are now in the
beaker together with washing acetone. First pour most the acetone into the ‘Acetone
Waste’ bottle. Zircons won’t float and tend to stay at the bottom. Get a washing disk.
Wrap a piece of weigh paper half by half. Put it in the washing disk. Use acetone
wash the beaker with the beaker mouth toward the weigh paper in the washing disk.
The grains tend to stick on the weigh paper if the acetone flow is weak.

2.7 Wrap a paper bag using a piece of weigh paper. Label the bag with sample number,
grain size, and other information needed. Carefully transfer the zircons on the sieve
paper to the bag. Some grains will stick in the sieve openings, so use fingers to wrap
the sieve paper back and forth to make the grains fall off. Some grains may stick to
fingers, which is the reason it is needed to wash hands with soap between 2 samples.

2.8 Do the above until all the grains are transferred into corresponding paper bags. Put
away the sieve frames and the beaker. For another sample, another set of these are
needed. Clean the workbench and throw away all the papers.

3. Mount the zircon grains on a piece of glass.

3.1 Find a piece of glass, e.g. thin section glass or a larger piece of glass with the sharp
corners/edges grounded. Find a ring with a diameter of 1” and the height ~1/4 inches.
Use a permanent pen to draw a circle, using the inner of the ring as a model.

3.2 Cut a piece of paper to be of the similar size as the glass. Draw a planning map,
showing where the samples and standard grains will be put. Generally grains from a
sample/standard will be put along one line. Label the lines with sample/standard
numbers. Design the planning map in a way that the top and bottom of mount can be
easily recognized by itself, e.g. not in a symmetrical way. Tape the planning map to
the glass on the side with the circle. Make the circles on the glass and on the paper
map match each other.

Standards available:
Standards Age (Ma) Features

Peixe Fragments with concoidal fractures.
9435 Euhedral grains
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3.3 Put double sided stick tape, or double-coated tape on the clean side of the glass. Make
the tape cover the 1”-diameter circle. It is better that the tape is more than 1” wide,
otherwise when the epoxy is put in the ring later on, the epoxy will leak, or touch the
glass directly, which makes it hard to get the epoxy mount off the glass. The suitable
tapes include 3M Scotch 666 double-coated tape with liner, 3M Scotch 665 double
coated tape without liner (the only difference between the 665 and 666 tape is with or
without liner). The models are:

3M UPC
Product #

Equivalent part number Description Size GRA

DE

21200073427 Double Coated UPVC Film Tape -
3.5 mil - Skip Slit

36 yd x 2 in 666

21200073403 MMM 6661X1296, MMM6661X1296,
6661X1296, MMM666-1X1296, 666-1X1296

Double Coated UPVC Film Tape -
3.5 mil - Skip Slit

36 yd x 1 in 666

21200143922 Double Coated UPVC Film Tape -
3.5 mil

72 yd x 1 in 666

3.4 Cut a piece of square paper. Use it to wrap a little container. Attach it to a piece of
glass of the same thickness as the one on which the zircons are to be mounted. Put
zircon separates from paper bag to the paper container. Under binocular, pick us
zircons and put them at right positions on the sticky tape according to the labeled
planning map.

4. Make epoxy mount
First put the ring on the sticky tape exactly matching the ring drawn on the back. Missing
the position will result in epoxy leak later on. Then go to the this section lab.

4.1 Take on gloves. Get a plastic beaker with scales.

4.2  Put in 5 ml Epon Resin 815 C.

4.3 Use a syringe, take 0.6 ml TETA (Triethylenetetramine). Carefully check to make
sure no bubbles or air is in the syringe, so it is really 0.6 ml. Put the TETA in the
beaker.

4.4 Use a plastic rod to stir the mixture.

4.5 Put the glass with zircons on the hot plate (110 ºC) for a while.

4.6 Put the Epon+TETA mixture in the stove (110 – 200ºC) for a few seconds. The point
is to make the mixture homogeneous and thin. Keep stirring it. When the epoxy is
ready, it is about 30ºC.

4.7 Pure the mixture into the ring from the ring wall. Let the epoxy flow to fill the ring
so the grains are perfectly enclosed and less bubble is produced.
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4.8 Then put the epoxy-filled-ring on glass at a warm place for 2.5-3 hours. The mount
is thus produced.

4.9 Take the zircon mount off the glass. Use a blade to help. Clean the surface with Kim
Wipe and alcohol.

4.10 Saw the mount to be ~ 5 mm thick.

4.11 Use the rough mill to make the 2 sides of the mount approximated parallel.

4.12 Grind the surface on a glass plate (1200 grit). Grind a little, then check under
microscope to see whether all the grains are exposed. If not, continue this procedure.

4.13 Polish the surface with 1 µ grit.

5. Take cathodoluminescence photos of the zircon grains on the microprobe (Cameca
Camebax).

It is important to take photos to show a general map of the zircon mount. It can be done
under a microscope with the smallest objective. Use reflective light. If the field of view is
too small, a mosaic of the photos can be made. In this way, it is very easy to identify the
grains under microprobe and know your position.

5.1 Carbon-coat the surface of the mount.
5.2 Put the sample on a ring sample holder. Put it in the sample chamber of the

microprobe. Find the grain you want to start with. Focus optically.
5.3 Set the probe as ‘scan’ mode by pushing the button with a large square above it (one

of the 3 buttons for ‘Raster Size’). Push the button to start the beam current.
5.4 Close the optical light. The contrast is usually set as the largest. Adjust the Darkness

knob and the “Level Adjustment” knob to get a BSE image. When it is needed, the
button with a smaller square can be used to get a highlighted smaller image.

5.5 Focus the electron beam using the ‘Lens 3 Coarse’ knob. When doing this, the
magnification can be set at a higher value, such as X400.

5.6 Stay on the largest scanning area mode by pushing down the button with the large
square. Shut down the beam current when it is not in use.

5.7 Adjust the digital camera (Nikon Coolpix 5000) to be:
a) manual exposure, by pushing the ‘menu’ button on the LCD panel. Under ‘User

Settings’, choose either ‘1’ or ‘2’ or ‘3’, but not ‘A’.
b) Set the exposure mode to be ‘manual’ by holding the ‘mode’ button and rotating

the command dial at the same time. The manual mode is indicated by the letter
‘M’.

c) At the ‘M’ mode, pushing the ‘mode’ button can switch between speed and
aperture. When it is for speed, rotate the command dial to set speed = ‘bulb’ for
long time exposure. When it is for aperture, rotate the command dial to set the
aperture to be ‘F 4.4’.

d) Cancel flash, by pushing the flash button until the sign appears.
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5.8 Attach the digital camera to the left eye piece of the microprobe. Under transmitted
light, adjust the zooming (T/W) to fit the grain in the frame. Close the light. Open the
beam current. Push and hold the camera shutter for ~ 15 seconds. Release the shutter
and a CL image is taken.
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APPENDIX III

DRILL CORE LOGS
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